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State’s Eyes Foeus
_ ___ I ^

On DemcTeratie Party
Belfast Appeal Court Rules 
Bernadette Must Be Jailed

.„r'

By CARL P. LECB8UORF 
AP Political Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)—The strains.of ethnic ri
valries, personality clashes and “new politics” activism 
are threatening the long, tight party control of Con-' 
necticut Democratic Chairman John M. Bailey.

As a result, the two-day party
1

Many
C.

Raees 
onst i tu te  

Political Race
By DON MEIKLE 

Associated Press Writer
HARTFORD, Conn.

Doing the double-crost 
Sunday newspaper-lls child's

convention opening tonight-^ 
with much ot the state watching 
on an educational television net
work—Is likely to lead In August 
to the first statewide primary In 
history, a three-way scrap for 
the seat now held by Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd.

Dodd, In political disfavor 
back home since his 1967 Senate 
censure and the victim of a May 
heart attack, withdrew from the

_ Democratic contest two weeks
In the ^  probable repu

diation but may run as an Inde-
play compared to the task of P®"*!®"! 
figuring out a Ucket for a state Three of his four Democratic 
election campaign. challengers appear to have suf-

n ie  rules recognized by both' **®*®"t convention strength to 
major pollUcal parties are that *°'"®® primary, 
ethnic and geographical consid- ĥe past, Bailey, state
eraUons must be taken Into ac- chairman for 24 years and na- 
count. You don't put up a sla,te Democratic' chairman
enUrely composed, say, of can- ^  always
dldates from HarUord County; been able to resolve contests 
and. In a state like Connecticut, ®hort of a primary. Any candl- 
you don't put up a slate entirely "'h® K®t® 20 per cent of the 
composed of Anglo-Saxon Pro- convention vote on any

BELFAST, Noirihem Ireland 
(AP) — The Belfast Appeal 
Court ruled to ^ y  that Bernad
ette Devliil mukt go to prison.

A warrant for her arrest was 
to be Issued later today..

TTie court rejected an applica
tion from Miss Devlin, the 
youngest member of the British 
House of Ckimmons, to appeal to 
the House of Lords against a 
six-month sentence given her 
for Incitement to riot and riot
ing. The House of Lords is Brit-, 
aln's highest court.

The 23-year-old Roman Catho
lic militant was first sentenced 
In Londonderry last Dec. 22 for 
her activities during street 
fighting last fall.

On Monday, Northern Ire
land's lord chief Justice, Lord 
McDermott, rejected her appeal 
against the sentence. Her de
fense lawyer then applied for 
permission to take the appeal to 
the Lords In London, and this 
was turned down today.

Miss Devlin won re-election In 
the British general election last

week, and she Is not expected to 
lose her seat because, she goes 
to prison. ITie House of Com
mons will have to vote whether 
she remains a member, smd It 
seemed most unlikely that with 
the threat of renewed rellgloua 
warfare hanging over Northern 
Ireland, the legislators would In
flame the Roman Catholic mi
nority by ousting the young 
woman who has come to bo 
known as their Joan,of Arc.

About 40 supporters cheered 
her as she entered the court
house today, wearing an emer
ald green miniskirt and an oat
meal-color sweater. .■

An attorney for Miss Devlin, 
Tony Somers, told newsmen: 
'"ITiore Is no legal move we can 
make now. We can only plead 
for a free pardon."

The court*took 16 minutes to 
reject the application for leave 
to appeal to the Lords In Lon
don.

Oasollne bombs and rocks

Cong Launch New Attack To Tighten 
Tension Grij^ping Cambodian Capital

(See Page Seven)

testants.
The Ideal tickpt for the Dem

ocrats, who open their state con
vention tonight, would include 
candidates with Italian, Polish 
and Irish names, a Negro, a 
Jew, at least one woman, and

ballot
can enter a primary against the 
convention winner by getting 
5,(XX) voter signatures and pay
ing a $2,12S filing fee.

Bailey's man for governor. 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo, Is ex
pected to win nomination with-

Senate Vote Passes 
$4  Billion School Bill

bomeone from each area of the challenge In his ))ld to suc- 
state where the party has slgnif- ceed , 'retiring Gov. ( John M. 
leant strength. Dempsey. I

But of course there are only But the Senate situation has 
seven places on the ticket—U.S, been upset first by Bai.ey's In- 
Senator, governor,; lieutenant kbility to decide upon an ac- 
govemor, secretary of the state, ceptable choice, and then by the 
treasurer, comptroller and at- determined drive of two antl- 
tomey general. And that's the organization candidates, 
rub. You simply can't satisfy all One, the Rev. Joseph L. Duf- 
the groups that want represen- tey, leader of the 1968 McCarthy 
tatlon on the ticket. campaign here and national

Tlckot - balancing Is a tricky chairman of Americans for 
game, but one that politicians Democratic Action, Is running 
must play whether they want to an Issuse-orlented campaign 
or not. They have no choice, fueled by youthful volunteers. 
Hxey are besieged by groups He has been endorsed by Sen. 
demanding, representation. Abraham Riblcoff.

When they play the game of The other, state Senate Major- 
tcket-balancing, politicians lay ity Leader Edward L. Marcus, 
themselves open to the charge broke with the state organiza- 
of cynically manipulating the tlon over personal and political 
ethnic and . geographical loyal- disagreements and has shown 
ties of the electorate. The public unexpected strength in precon
tends to get the Impression that ventlon maneuvering.
a party "boss" is sitting in . a 
sinoke-fllled, > room somewhere 
sayUig, "Get me an Italian from 
Hartford for governor. Get me

Bailey has pot revealed his
choice, but most of the <|rganl-
zation support is going to Al- 
phonsus J. Donahue, a mlllion-

a Pole from New Haven for aire businessman who is—Im- 
Ueutenant governor. Get me an portantly In this state—Irish 
Irishman from Bridgeport for Catholic as well as rich, 
attorney general." Donahue Is believed short of

The "boss presumably cares the 481 convention votes needed 
nothing about the individual for the party designation In Sat- 
qualificatlons of each candidate urday's balloting. Marcus and 
—only about his ethnic and geo- Duffey are believed to have 
graphical characteristics. And more than the 192 each needed 
there have been incidents In the to qualify for a primary, 
state's political history that The fourth candidate, former

(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has approved a $4.76 bil
lion education money bill that is 
nearly $800 million more than 
President Nixon requested but 
includes the initial funds wanted 
by the White House for aiding 
desegregating schools.

The bill was passed 74 to 4 
early today, capping a long ses
sion that didn't end until after 
midnight in the second half of a 
two-sessidh day designed to 
clear a work load backed up by 
the debate over Cambodia.

The final approval came after 
the Senate passed 70 to 18 an 
amendment to provide $160 mil
lion as the first installment of 
the $1.6 billion Nixon wants to 
help Southern school districts In 
their desegregation efforts.

Inclusion of the $160 million 
made the possibility of a Nixon 
veto uncertain. He rejected a 
similar bill earlier this year be
cause the appropriation was 
more than he asked, and some 
R e p u b l i c a n s  had warned 
against a veto this time If the 
total went far above Nixon's re
quest. '

But because a share of the ov
erage is due to the $160 million 
and because Nixon has ex
pressed strong desire for the aid 
money. It is hoped he will slgm 
the measure.

The House last April passed 
its, version of the spending bill, 
which totaled $4.13 billion. The

two versions now go to confer
ence where it appears the Sen
ate total likely will be trimmed.

Earlier Thursday two recently 
desegregated Southern school 
districts have told the House 
they need the emergency feder-' 
al money to help'lmprove condi
tions whites ignored when only 
black children were involved.

The Dade County School 
Board In Miami, Fla., Increased 
Its budget for police and guards 
from $360,000 to a projected $1.2 
Iminran in one year after whites 
learned of lunch-money shake- 
downs in once all-black schools.

And in Houston, Texas, whites 
are demanding that dilapidated 
schools once attepded only by 
blacks be fixed !up now that 
white children will be attending 
them. ;

Dade's chairman. Holmes 
Braddock, told the House Edu
cation Committee Thursday of 
the Miami situation.

"These extortions and shake- 
downs are problems that always 
existed, especially black child 
against black, but unfortunately 
the whites never cared, until 
now they are aware of them for 
the first time," he said.

Dr. Leonard Britton, Dade 
County associate superintend
ent, said added guards and po
lice were added to protect both 
children and property.

"There had bee n a lot of 
shakedowns, of the 'You pay me 
35 cents or I'll get you after 
school' threats. We are trying to 
solve this quickly by adding the 
extra security people and we 
think we're doing It," he said.

George Oser, secretary of the 
trustees of the Houston school 
board, said parents by the thou
sands objected when the newly 
elected board revealed a minor
ity-majority transfel plan which 
in most cases will send children 
to their nearest school.

"Parents had been driving by 
schools for years, schools that 
were dilapidated but hidden per
haps by shrubs or a viaduct but 
were totally segregated. Now,

.PHNOM PENH, Cam
bodia (AP)—North V iet 
name6e and Viet Congr 
troops launched a new at
tack on Kompong Speu 
early today. They, also im
periled an important sup
ply .depot at Long Vek, 20 
miles north of Phnom 
Penh, and for the first 
time threatened Oudong, 
site of ancient Buddhist 
monasteries and tombs 20 
miles northwest of the (»p- . 
ital. .

The attacks marked a contin
uance of --the pressure which 
Cambodian military officials 
say has Phnom Penh as the ulti
mate objective.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com- 
 ̂mand In Saigon announced that 
a U.S. Navy escort plane at
tacked gun positions deep inside 
North Vietnam Thursday after 
the guns fired on a reconnais
sance aircraft the Navy plane 
was escorting.

The attack 16 miles northwest 
of the coastal city of Vlnh and 
about 156 miles northwest of the 
demilitarized zone was the first 
such reported since May 26.

"There was no damage to 
U.S. aircraft," the command 
said. It gave no assessment of 
damage to the North Viet
namese positions.

Since the U.S. bombing hal  ̂
over North Vietnam on Nov. 1; 
1968, U.S. planes have continued 
to fly reconnaissance missions 
over the North with armed es
corts. The Pentagon said In May 
American planes had been fired 
upon and had returned fire 

. more than\60 times, and nine 
planes have been reported shot 
down.

South Viets look over rifles captured from Cong in Cambodia. (AP Photofax)

House Unit Undecided on W ar
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — The chairman of the 
U.S. House Select Committee on 
U.S. Involvement In Southeast 
Asia said today his group has 
not decided yet whether contin
ued active American Involve
ment is needed in Cambodia.

Ham .R. Anderson, D-Tenn.; Lee 
Hamilton, D - In d .R o be r t  H. 
Mollohan, . D-W. Va.; E. Ross 
Adair, R-Ind.; Howard W. Robi
son, R-N.Y.; Hastings Keith, R- 
Mass.; Donald Clancy, R-Ohio; 
Albert Watson, R-S.C.; Orval 
Hansen, R-Idaho.

Rep. G. V. Montgomery, D- 
Mlss., told newsmen alter arriv
ing with 11 other committee 
.members that any recommen
dation; on the U.S. role In Cam- 
bodlh would be up to the whole 
group, which is spending one 
day here.

Montgomery said the Cambo
dian situation is quite complex 
and it would be difficult to get 
the full picture in one day.

He said the committee would 
"not be led-i  ̂around by the 
nose," but other sources said 
the. congressmen would be ex
posed primarily to government 
officials and U.S.-Embassy offi
cers.

(See Page Five)

"We are here trying to find 
facts," said Rep..Neal Smith, 
D-Iowa. Asked 11 a one-day visit 
to Cambodia would enable the 
committee to make a definitive 
judgment, he said, "We certain
ly will have additional informa
tion."

The group also includes: Au
gustus'  Hawkins, D-Callf.; WU-

Earlier, in Vientiane, Mon- 
tomgery, Adair and Anderson 
wound up a 24-hou  ̂ visit to Laos 
by conferring with three Spo
kane, Wash., women who tried 
in vain in the Laotian capital to 
obtain information about y.S. 
prisoners in North Vietnam.

They could not offer the wom
en specific help, they said, but 
would "try to focus world atten
tion on the subject of American 
prisoners." ^

The women are Faye Schier- 
man, Wile of MaJ. Wesley D. 
Schlerman; Marie Bossl, wife 
of Lt. Col. Galileo Bossio, and 
Mrs. Harold C. ShivJey, mother 
of Capt. James R. Shively.

* The congressmen made a 
field trip TTiursday to 'several 
government ^outposts north of 
Vientiane and later met 40 min
utes with-.jiremier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma. They said 'they 
discussed the general military 
and economic situation.

"The prime minister was very 
frank with us," Adair said.

Montgomery said he believes 
the Laotian people are "basical
ly antl-Communtfit and Just 
want to be left alone."

He said he made special ef
forts to gfet the viewpoint of the 
man in the street.

i>
NEW YORK (AP) — North 

Vietnam claims a list of 334 
American prisoners released 
through a peace group in New 
York is the complete list of all 
Americans held in that country, 
the New York Times said today.

The Times said its informa
tion came from, thl-ee Ameri
cans who have Just visited Ha
noi.

The list was compiled by the 
(Committee of Liaison with Fam
ilies of Servicemen Detained in 
North Vietnam, headed by Mrs. 
Cora Weiss and David Dellin
ger.

Most of the 334 names have 
been, published before, but this 
is the first time a list was said 
to be complete. —

Mrs. Weiss said she had no 
immediate comment on the 
Times story.

The TItms saTd a spokesman 
for the -ftiefense Department 
claimed Hanoi is holding 376 
American prisoners, not '334.1 
The Defense Department has

The Cambodian military 
spokesman said North Viet
namese and Viet Cong forces at
tacked barracks and a provin
cial military headquarters at 2 
a.m. today at Kompong Spei^ a 
provincial . capital 30 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh. Gov
ernment and South Vietnamese 
forces recaptured the city In a 
nfajor battle 10 days ago.

Kompong Speu is on the only 
highway open between Phnom 
Penh and Kompong Som, Cam
bodia's chief port and the site ot 
its only oil refinery. The spokes
man said the'road was still open 
to small Cars but not jto the big 
fuel trucks that bring oil and 
gas to the capital.

The spokesman stod the fight
ing at Long Vek was threaten
ing a large warehouse complex 
which American foreign aid pro
vided before the United States 
and G a m b ia  broke diplomatic 
relations in 1963. That battle 
also closed the highway to Bat- 
tambang in northwestern Cam
bodia, the country's second 
largest _̂ clty.

There were no details on the 
clash at Oudong, one of Cambo
dia’s most beautiful cities. More 
fighting also was reported 
around Slem Reap, near the an
cient ruins of Angkor. Other 

.'Cambodian troops were said to 
be moving toward the provincial 
capital of Kompong Thom, 30 
miles north of Phnom Penh, 
where the situation was report
ed quiet following several days 
of intermittent fighting.

Troops of the U.S. 1st Air Cav
alry Division rfei)orted uncover
ing a 16P-ton enemy arms cache 
13 miles inside (Jambodla lat^

■ L
'(See Page Seven) (See Page Five)

JTi In San Antonio

.V
1 / .Jet Hits J Two Homes;

Hindu Refugees
Young mother and child are among thousands of Hindus who have fled from 
Moslem Pakistan to India since Janu((ry. (See atgry Page 12). (AP Photofax)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 
An engine failure sent a Navy 
Jet trainer plane crashing Into 
two houses in a'residential area 
TjTiursday night and caused four 
deaths—two in the plane and 
two on the ground-rofflclals 
■aid. i

About a dosen other parsons ‘ 
were injured and four stayed in 
hospitals overnight.

Navy officials said the TB'd 
Cougar Jet.was making a prac
tice instrument approach to Kel
ly Air Force .Base when It lost 
power and nosedived two miles 
north' of the runway. It hit In 
Southwest 41st Street on the 
city's West Side and tumbled 
onto two homes on Lus Avenue, 
burning both.

Rudy Vella said he was in his 
house five doors from where the 
plane struck when he heard 
"something like a rocket com
ing down and then an explo
sion.”

"1 went outside and saw all 
the houses on fire,”  Vella said. 
'My little girl was screaming 
because she didn't know what 
was going on . . . I ran to the 
comer and saw the plane on

\l

-4

'J :
. .I'l

(See Page Eight) Firemen pour foam onto still burning wreckage of Navy jet which crashed into homes. (A f  Photofax)
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N in ^^Q a llon
Reached h

or Mark 
zerwinski

Joseph Czerwinskl \of / ^ S i Walk-In Donors
Henry St, became a nlnWallon Jack Bortenstelii 
donor yesterday durlp^' ^ R e d  Mrs. Ix>ls Heckart 
Cross Bloodmobile \rtklt at Tern- Mrs, Jane M, White 
pie Beth Sholom,. A total of ' 9R Mrs. Gwendolyn Mott 
pints was co|Jecfe<l. . Mrs. Nancy Moffat

Other dbndrs hltOns: gallon XMrs. Mary A.i Blelskl 
marks with Ihelr donations were James J. Brezinskl 
Mrs. Marie Benson, slV gal- m S . Betty H. DoMartin 
Ipns; Wilbert Hadden, five gnl- M r ^  Harriet A. Mitchell 
Ions; Mrs. Marie Miller, Mrs^mrs. I^rothy Thompson 
Cecelia Michalak and Anthot>y Ronald'Ralph 
Allbrio, four gallons; Mrs. Ber- Mrs. EJwlna B. Gront%. 
nadette Schulz, three gallons; Forster Gnmt 
George Wood, Paul A. Bernard Mrs. Rosaline 
and Eugene M. Dickenson, two ^au| vv. Mudry 
gallons; and Mrs. Suzanne Joseph icully 
Hardy and Darden Haslett, one ^^rs. Barbara ^  
gallon. _ '  Miss Patricia Rehgan

Forty-slx donors kept appoint-/ Albert W. Hemlngwey 
ments and 59 walked In to vol-/

Murphy

Mrs, Margaret Bri)oks 
Rocco DeSimone 
Kennneth V. Vlnlck 
Mrs. Gerald Hardy

unteer. Only seven willing don/ 
ors were deferred.

The next Red Cross Blood-
mobile visit to Manchester ks „ ^  _
sche<Ailed for Wednesday, Ji/ly T ^
29. It win be stationed at fet 
Bridget School Hall from i)4s 
to 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ena Prentice 
Mrs. Elinor Hashim

Others donating blood yeiter- Smith
day were:

Appointments Kept 
Mrs. Marise Browning 
Allan P. Walch /
Mps. Marcia Memery ' 
Mre. Atme Runde 
William Matushak 
Howard A. Miller 
Durward J. Miller 
Joseph Kovalsky 
Charles Hold 
Mrs. Deanna Hawver 
Richard, Desmarals 
John Farley 
Peter F. Kelly 
Led F. Diana 
Mrs. ponna L. Kelley 
Arthur S. Lassow 
A. Hyatt Sutllffe /
Peter Ratti 
Antone Cosme 
Alfred Campbell 
Carl Rivers 
Samuel Feltham 
Mrs. Marcia Chs 
Robert E. Bame 
Miss Nancy L.
Frederick Burr/Jr.
Arthur E. Doarie 
Warren L. Blackwell 
David J. Goode 
Mrs. Lois Anderson 
Edward M.orajno 
Geno Andrelnl 
Robert P. Kennnedy 
Joseph R. Columbe^
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Warren LeForte 
Roland A. Beauca^e 
Vemer W. Nylin 
George J. Nolan

Sol Roman 
Charles H. Spratly 
Mrs. Helen Linders 
Anthony Vitlello 
Rueben Cutler 
Nicholas Constantine 
Orrin White 
Miss Linda Rohlfs 
Miss Judith Rohlfs 
Miss Lucille Rohlfs 
Mrs. Elaine Sweet 
Peter Benedict ,< 
Miss Linda Ruggles 
Edward Turn 
George N .Blake 
Gordon Katz 
John LaBelle 
William Edwards 
Richard G. Sweet 
Miss Joan Brlsson 
Alphonse Palalma 

' Joseph Mlbhallk 
Stephen Carey 
John Torzsa

, Miss Sylvia I. Smith 
f) Mrs. Eleanor Barnett

Miss Faithfull Taking 
Peer Home to Mother
LONDON (AP) — Marianne 

Faithfull, the 23-year-old divor
cee who used .to be Mick dag
ger’s girlfriend, says she Is tak
ing an Irish peer home to see 
her mother, but that reports 
they will wed are not necessari
ly so.

The peer. Lord Rossmore, 39, 
had said in Dublin, "We hope to 
get married some time /n the 
future.”  His mother. Lady j Ross
more, commented: 'Tt’s about 
time he got married.”

, Miss Faithfull told airport re-
porters Thursday "you might as 

_  well try to forget It”  when she

Published Ewiily Excepi Sunday.- The actress-singer broke jup 
ajid Holidays at 13 Bissell Street Jagger, leader of the RoU*
“ “ '^“ x L S ’one S i  ‘ng Stones, wWle they were

Second Class Postage Paid a- m ^ing a mo^e togemer last 
Manchester. Conn. j-* year in Australia. Her two-year

marriage to artist John Dunbar
cme Year ...... ......................$30.0u ended in divorce in 1967. They

’ rs?. ^re parents of a son, Nicholas.
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Tolland County

Three Given 
Sentences In 

' Drug Cases
Three young men 'Including 

two who Just graduated from 
the University of OonnecUcut 
received suspended sentences in 
unrelated drug cases in Tol
land County Superior Court 
yesterday.
. One of these, John D. Jackie, 
22, of South WiUlngtorv was al
leged to have been growing 
marijuana in a cornfield at the 
time of his arrest. He changed 
a previous plea of Innocent to 
guilty on a charge of possession 
with intent to sell a cannabis- 
type drug and received ■ a five 
to six-year prison sentence, sus
pended, and probation for two 
years.

A second graduate was one 
(Of a group arrested early this 
year on the university campus. 
Theodore Girshtek, 22, of Wil- 
lington received a six-month Jail 
sentence, suspended, with pro
bation for two years on a 
charge of possession of con
trolled drug.

A Vernon teen-ager, Victor 
H. Johnson, 18, of 66 Center Rd. 
was given a suspended sentence 
of one year with two years pro
bation "with reluctance” by 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll who felt 
the youth had not demonstrat
ed that he was amendable to 
probation. Johnson was charg
ed with posressloh of a con
trolled drug, one of 11 teen-ag
ers arrested at Johnson’s home 
In February.

John Lee Breneman, 23> of 118< 
West Main St., RockvlllA will 
serve from one year and a '^ y  
to three years In prison pn 
each of three counts of breakiiig 
and entering with criminal In
tent. The sentences, handed 
down by Judge Driscoll yester
day will be served concurrently. 
Breneman pleaded guilty Uo the 
breaks which Involved 'a restau
rant and package stores in both 
’Tolland and Hartford counties.

Breneman’s defense counsel. 
Public Defender Donald Cald
well, agreed that the sentence 
recommended by State’s Attor
ney Robert J, Pigeon might ac
tually benefit the man whom he 
described as the product of 
squalor and Insecurity, and wdio 
appeared to have little concern 
with the consequences of his 
acts. ’Hie Judge commented that 
prison could be' the place to 
leam a trade and to consider 
the course of his life. A motion 
to continue sentencing a week 
was denied.

A 28-year old Manchester 
man, ’Thomas Pine of 320 Tol
land ’Tpke. was ordered to serve 
60 days of a one-year Jail 
sentence for breach of peace. 
The remaining 10 months were 
suspended and probation for two 
years ordered with a stay of 
execution of the sentence g r a t 
ed until July 7 under bond.

Pine is the father of a 14-day- 
old child and,was characterized 
by his counsel as a hprd-work- 
Ing man trying to provide for 
hls child. His attorney, R.H. 
Sledman, urged probation to 
avoid having the family on wel
fare and bankrupt.

Judge Driscoll commented on 
the serious aspect of the as
sault on another which he said 
was a beating and went beyond 
breach of peace and beyond the 
reasonable use of force. Pine 
was arrested in February and 
also charged with aggravated 
assault which was noUed.

On Wednesday the trial of 
Arthur F. (Brainard which was , 
in Its second day was brought 
to a sudden end when he chang
ed hls plea to guilty. Brainard 
who. Is 18 and lives at 73 Blue- 
field Dr., Manchester, was ar- 
reste^,.,wlth three other youths 
in January and charged with 
breaking and enteiing with 
criminal Intent and larceny be
tween $15 and $260 In tonnectlon 
with breaks In the Tolland area. 
’The case was continued for sen
tencing at a later date.

THE.^TER TIME 
SCHEDULE

At OAS:

Rogers Asks
Steps to Stop 
Abductions

■ Burnside—The Out Of Town- 
ers, 7:00, 9:00

Cinema I (East Hartford)—
The, Magic Christian. 7:16. Wild 
In the Streets, 9:00

East Hartford Drive-In Kel
ly’s Heroes, 10:30. Cincinnati

East'‘‘windsor Drlve-to k  mtjor victim of
10:30. ’Pussycat, I Love You, terrorist attacks on diplomats. 
8:40

Manchester Drlve-In-

WASHINOTON (AP) ’The

terrorist
asked the l-atin American coun- 

-Benealh tries today to Join In steps
the Planet of Uie Apes, 10:46. 
Kremlin Letter, 8:40 

Mansfield Drive-In — Comput- 
ter Wore Tennis Shoes, 8:60. 
Horse In the Gray Flannel Suit, 
1 0 : 2 0  ]

State T h e a t r e  — Sleeping 
Beauty, 12:00, 2:05, 7:10, 9:16. 
Hang Your Hat On the Wind, 
1 :20, 6:20, 8:26

U.A. Theatre—M»A*S*H, 7:30, 
9:46

Bolton

Town To Buy 
Usetf Tractor

aimed at stopping such assaults 
Secretary of State William P. 

Rogers,gaVe the U.S. plea to the 
Organization of A m e ri c a n 
Smtes (OAS) whose first Gener
al Assembly, now meeting here. 
Is expected to deal with the ter- 
|;orism issue.

Besides the killinĝ  of a U.S. 
ambassador iii Guatemala and 
the kidnaping of a U.S. ambas 
sador In Brazil, there have been 
on array of other Incidents In
volving U.S. diplomats of lesser 
rank also.

And, other countries, such as 
West Germany, have also suf
fered attacks on their diplomats 
In this hemisphere 

” I hope this 
deal
and kidnaping, especially In

MOVIE RAT IN08 
FOB PAREN TS A N D  

YOUNO PEOPLE
FA# obi0 Ctt¥t ot th0  f§ui>Q» u  to tntotm 

p«nww« about tho awtabtMf of 
movto eonloni lot wiowtng by Ib04r cMOton.

A U  ACES AOMUTEO GiQtral Auditncfs

G P
ALL AGES ADMITTED 

ParflRil Guidanca Suggtsted

____  RESTRICT
Undtr 17 rtquirti K C ^  ng 

Pir«(U Of Adult Guar

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED
(Ago limit may vary 
in ctrtain araai)

AMD Diut MCIiv« 
TM| U M  Of D«(

WOTtON MCTuMt c o o t  Of «t0ULATK>*«

SheinwbW on Bridge

Coventry

Delegates Plan 
Donahue Vote

-The selectmen gave the go-

, , , Coventry’s delegation to the
hope this assembly can Convention in Hartford
effectively with terrorism gj^^lng tonighT,. has decided to

throw Its full- strength behind 
U.S. Senate hopeful Alphonsustheir International aspects,

ahead to the Park and Recrea- hemisphere foreign
tlon Commission on the pur- "we^Tupport^the pro’^iosllTo 
chase of a second-hand tradtor brand them as common crimes 
at Its meeting Wednesday night, and to treat them accordingly, councilman 
’The 1968 tractor will cost $1,286. domesUcally and Intema-
It would be $2,7(X) new, said “ ‘^ally.

I hope the assembly wilt ad
dress itself particularly to ter
rorism directed against repre
sentatives of foreign states.
Such acts clearly and distinc
tively violate the principles gov-

Flrst Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra, who reported that he had 
looked over the prospective 
purchase carefully. The com
mission had budgeted $1,600 for 
•the tractor.

The selectmen discussed a 
possible change in dump hours

former Town Chairman Ray
mond H. Bradley Sr., Town 

Charles Nyack, 
and Board of Education mem
bers Ruth Benoit and Arthur 
Forst Jr.

'The delegates’ decision has 
apparently created a minor flap 
In local party circles, when It 
was reported that they had re-

between states
” We would suggest that theat the Andover dump. Sunday » .. , 1. f. . » J assembly initiate steps to predumping may be eliminated, •' k f

and Friday hours extended into 
the evening. ’The new hours will 

■lounced If and when they 
change.

-I letter was received from 
residents In Rosedale, complain
ing about an abandoned cottage 
which has been a nuisance for 
some time. ’ITie cottage will be 
burned by the fire department 
soon. ’The Selectmen recently

^  petition, signed by bet- 
eming the conduct of relaUons 36 per cent of Town

Committee members, question
ing the delegate^ announce
ment of their Intended action.

The petitioners apparently 
felt that. In casting all four 
votes for Donohue, the wishes of 
the party members In general 
have been Ignored.

The delegates made the de
cision themselves, without 
Town Committee backing.

One delegate said last night 
that he had received only one 
formal comrhunlcatlon from a 

the Senate

pare a new international agree
ment defining these acts as In
ternational crimes and establ- 
isWng appropriate measures to 
deal with them.”

Pot Charges Dropped
Against Unruh's Son

LOS ANGEJLES (AP) — The 
district attorney's office has 

the dropped chargea of marijuana resident regardingobtained a release from
owner. possession against 18-year-old contest, but added that when

Tile selectmen looked at a Randall Unruh, son of Callfor- t^e Town Committee was in
map frpm the -Conservation ijila’s Democratic candidate for formally polled several weeks 
Commission on which that governor. reaction to the senatorial
group had draWn lts preferred [There was Insufficient evl- candidates was "very mixed.” 
route for 1-8? — through Bolton dence to prosecute young Un- Democrat Stephen Loyzim’s 
Notch. They will read the ac- ruh. Deputy Dlst. Atty. Marvin primary challenge for the 51st 
companylng explanation, and Kaye said Thursday. Assembly District nomination is
presumably pass the map ^ d  The youth was arrested with underway, with the filing of a 
literature on to the lnterstt(to two companions last Sunday aft- petition with more than 200 slg- 
design contractors. \  er sheriff’s deputies said they natures earlier this week.

The town will contract for fuel\saw a small bag tossed from _________________

BREAK NORMAL RULE 
FOR TRUMP FINESSE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When the queen of trumps Is 

out you should normally cash 
the ace or king on the first 
round of trumps. If the queen 
falls, you con- look modest but 
clever. If nothing startling hap
pens on the first trump trick, 
you can try a finesse for the 
queen later. One of the many 
exceptions to this rule occurs 
when you must protect your 
trumps against repeated at
tack.

North dealer.
Both aides vulnerable,^
Opening lead — Queen of 

Hearto.
West led the queen of hearts 

and continued the suit, forcing 
South to ruff the third round. 
Since South knew all the nor
mal rules of play, he led a 
spade to dummy’s king and re
turned the nine of trumps for a 
finesse through East.<

West won with the queen of 
spades and led a fourth heart, 
forcing South to ruff again. Now 
declarer had only the ace of 
spades left, and West had two 
triimps. Sooner or later West 
was sure to get the setUng 
trick with hls extra trump. 
Down one.

Couldn’t Tell
South couldn’t tell which op

ponent had the queen of spodbs, 
but he could tell what would 
happen If he lost a trump fi
nesse when dummy was out of 
trumps. A fourth heart would 
be led, and then only a 3-3 
trump break would save the 
game.

There was no such danger If 
South tried a finesse on the first 
round of trumps. After ruffing 
the third heart. South should 
lead his low trump and try a 
finesse with dummy’s nine.

As the cards lie. the finesse 
works. Declarer cashes the king 
of spades, returns to his hand 
with a diamond and leads the 
ace of spades. The queen re
mains out, but South goes about 
hls business with the diamonds, 
allowing West to ruff at will. 
West gets one trump trick to 
add to the two hearts, but South 
makes hls contract.

South would be safe even U 
East had the queen of spades. 
East would beat dummy’s nine 
of spades but could not return a 
heart since dummy’s king of

WF.ST
♦ G « 7 4  

QJ 
0  9.1 
A  <M 2

NORTH 
41 K9
C? K 52 
0  Jl<4 
A  AK 7 5 3 - 
‘  EAST 

«  6 5 
e? A 8 7 6  
0  1063 
4  QJ 10 5 

.SOUTH 
4  A J 10 3 2 
t? 43
o  A K (J 7 2

Nortli
*  8

Fast .South
• 4 Pass 1- 4
1 NT Pass 3 0
-V 4 Pas.s 4 ♦

Weil
Pass
Pa»
All Pass

apadeiscould ruff and thus re
lieve th6 attack on South’* 
trumps. \ ,

Dall^x^Qiuistion
As dealer, you hold: Spade*, 

A-J-IO.3-2; H ea^ , 4-3; Dia
monds ,A-K-Q-7-2; (Jluba, 8.

What do you sayf \
Answer: Bid one spntlq  ̂ With 

two suits of equal length, x bid 
the higher suit first, even lf'$)ie 
other suit is stronger.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Little Theatre 
Buffet Guests

i

Members of the Little Theatre ■ 
of Manchester (LTM) will be 
entertained at an al fresco buf
fet tonight at 6 at the Taylor St., 
(Vernon) home of LTM presi
dent and hls wife, Lee and 
Beverly Burton, to mark the 
close of the theater group act
ivities till Fall.

The final acting class being 
taught by Fred T. Bllsh HI -Crill 
meet Tuesday at 8 p. 1. In the 
Oak St. studios. No clai-xs will 
be scheduled, during the summer 
months.

Paul Norton will hold hla 
first session on the Stanislavsky 
acting technique Sept. 3. The 
course will run each Thursday 
thereafter for a six-week 
period'. i

Attendance Is open to anyone 
who Is Interested in gaining 
dramatic expertise. Classes will 
be scheduled as usual, for 8 
p.m. on the designated evening 
at the LTM rooms at 22 Oak 
St.

5M0NTAN0 
IRftiC PAPAS 
Jf AN 1011'S IRlNTir.NANT

oil and gasoline through a rc' 
gional I contract 
with thei Capitol Regional Coun
cil of Governments (formerly 
CROEO). Letters will be sent to 
those who use town oil and gas.

their auto. On investigation, the 
arrangement deputies said, the bag was found . First on Radio

gi marijuana. - Warren G. Harding made the
1 were also dropped first presidential speech heard 
•ne of young Unruh’s by a radio audience on June 14, 
ns. Prosecution still is 1922, at the dedication of the 

Requests will be sent out soon pending against the third pas- Francis Scott Key Memorial at 
for bids on sand for Ice con- senger in the car, Kaye said. Ft. McHenry, Baltimore, Md. 
trol. , .

Letters will be sent to church
es informing them that, by gov
ernor’s proclamation, they 
should' ring their beUa_ for four 
minutes at 2 p.m. July 4.

The Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Assdciatlon report, pre
sented to the selectmen, lists 
93 hours community time, 61 
hours school nurse time, and 161 i | 
hohrs school health aide time In 
Bolton during May.

Until further notice Bolton 
news will be hondlpd by Alap 
Cocconl. He can be reached at 
649-0904.

“Enough  
excitem ent to[ 
eclipse  Jam es  
B o n d .'"  ~ '

NEXT! WALT DISNEY’S “ SLEEPING BEAUTY”

Tonight— Îst Run—Feature 1st 
Each Night Except Frl., 8aL, 

and Holiday Evea.

llii bizimworM'̂ uinttin'TliMl OfUn Apts "wis onlir 
'̂ 1 btginning...WHAT UES BENEATH MAY BE THE EHDI >

/ / 1.V7 H A H  t  H ) H t i  gM[i5u3_̂ I N E M A  1

GO

TECHHICOm
—  2nd ALL FUN HIT

b| MAA n u  MTMVTMi U  M  ksssp h

L Ml. « lAT. A

fUPlIN TUPNPIKI
A4l X I TO Two GUT'- norf f.P ANTMOOP

B E F O R E  
T H E  W O RD  

G
A R O U N D  
A N D  T H E  

L IN E S  A R E  
TO O  LO N G ”

— THE NEW YORKER

WiRftDisne!i PROOUCTKMVS p ftItR ll

HORSEAlNiirRIIIHELSOir
Technicolor

DEAN JONES D UNE BAKER

THE FUNNIEST SHOW SINCE 
'THE ODD COUPLE'.

JltCK

THE0UL0F40WMER5 .
AIR-CONDITIONED
BURNSIDE

COLOR
AHSMOHSnMV
Evenings af 7:00 - 9:00 
Sundays at 2 - 4 - 6 - 8

i8 0  BUKNSIOI AVI EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING 528 - 3333

I \
20th Century T e x  presents

M A S H
An Inpo Preminger Proriuction 

PANAVISION Color by Cl LUXE ^

OREATEB HAimnOBD 
WON'T LET FT OO 1 1 I 
Thla Outstanding FUm 

Held Over
Itth 8 M*A*ft*H WKBKI

I OOVIJINOII BT. m t  TO I

P A Y  C A M P  
HUBBARD h il l '

IN GLASTONBURY 

for BOYS AND GIRLS Ages 3-11 Yra. 

Coll 633>2040 for Ffyw on Comp

PLANET
2^°Frn.AD ES

I  Color by
P.'inavision" 

Color by Delu'n

EZOLUSIVe SH O W IN6 IM THIS AOEA

NOW
M A k . I V B B  M A N C H fS T C R

■  M m  ■  » »  c f N i i : iw  w i 643-7832
A fR - C O N O in O N C D  « F R fC  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

Today "Sleeping Beauty’ ’ Mat. 12:00 a 2:06—Eve. 7:10 A 0:16 
Sat. 1:00-3:06-S:10-7:16' A 9:20-i-8un. 1 :00-8tia6-0 tlO-T :U A9:20

Awaken to a world of wonder
and enchantment!

starring James Franclscus — Kim' Hunter —■ 
Maurice Evans —j  Linda Harris 

I CO-HIT

D o n ’t  t r u s t  A IN J V O IS IE  In

The Kreiiifiii Letter ̂

WTtfe gat a Free 
iGood Humor 
far aU good Mds 
who finish their 
I dinner. ' ^

^ ^ C H 1 J S T E R  E V ttN lN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E B tfiK , CONN .. F R ID A Y , JU N E  2C, 1970

■J
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Crush On Windsor South Windsor

TECHNI RA MA*  T E C H N IC O L O R *
•*IrUftHHMHtiff*MIWMnailt.at tWWMIsiilFil mil

Today Blat. 1 :|0-^venliig at ttN  A tiM  
Sat. 12:10-2;10-4:20-«it<(|'* 8i8»~Sun. >iU-4i20-«;20 A 8:80

l l ^ 'A L T  IH8i\EYraoiHiTio\s

Kids love Bonanza Steak 
House. And now, when they 
finish their dinner, we’ll treat them 

to desert. There’ll be no 
hassle getting them to eat 
hardy. The whol^i^mily

^ G o o d
H um or

will enjoy delicious steak dinners. 
You’ll enjoy the 
price, too!
See ya soon.

STEAK HOUSE:
BONSHZS

287 M IDDU  TURNPIKi 
MANCHESTER

Tile "crusher’ ’ has come to 
South Windsor to complete the 
final phase of , the junk car 
clean up program which began 
last April.

Hie campaign was sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
and was free to all South Wind
sor residents. Release forms 
were,available at the town hoU 
and of the 397 forms issued, 381 
were used, and the cars were 
collected and jdeposltled at the 
town dump oh Strong Rd.

A representative of the Oon- 
neoUout Mobile Auto Crushers

ot Deep Mver said the machine
can crush about 80 cars an hour 
and will take about two days to 
complete the work and to clean 
up the area where they are 
stored.

A payloader type vehicle 
feeds the cars into. a machine, 
one at a time', until three cars' 
are flattened. It then removeJi 
the cars and stores them In 
piles to be shipped to Everett, 
Massachusetts. There they are- 
pushed thr:>ugh a shredder 
and the metals are reclaimed 
for reuse. "The salvage of each, 
car is enough to justify a no- 
cost operation to the town due

B

to the present price ot scrap 
metal,”  said Dr. Lawrence An
drus, Chairman, of the Junk Car 
Committee.

The Deep River firm noted 
any town Interested In a similar 
project may contact them for 
suggestions and conditions.

Chairman Andrus felt the pro
gram was highly successful Ih 
ridding the town of these "junk- 
car eye-sores”  and the number 
boUected was far beyond the 
anticipation of the Chamber.

H e r a ld  P I ioI oh 
B v  S ilv e r

Citizens Appointed 
To C-DAP Subgroups
’Ihe Community Development Olson .The Rev. Joseph P. 

Action Plan (C-DAP) kicked off Schick, Judy Saaterman, and 
Ita operaUon this Week when Delores Mercure. 
the Town Council approved the Public Utilities: W. Undsey 
membership of 12 cltlzen-partl- Booth .Anthony (Jobum, George 
cipatlon committees. These Don^ue, Bernice Kemlck, Syl- 
commlttees will help in the so- vester McCann and Joseph R. 
luUon of town problems in spe- Susso.
clflc areas. Public Safety; John F. Pran-

A list of 80 citizens prepared co, Davl^ MalUen, Everett J. 
by C-DAP coordinator Charles Miller, Stephen Newborg, and 
Balczun was accepted by the Mrs. Gerald Pugllese. 
council. It represents a cross- Economic Development: Mor- 
secUon of the community, draw- gan Bradley, John Carpenter, 
Ing on the abilities, skill- and Orville Ooslee, Howard A. 
interests of residents to Improve Leafe, Robert J. O’Connell, 
the tojvn In which they live. Hugh Peters and Jay Brown!

The following members and Transportation and Clrcula- 
commlttees were approved by tlon: Richard E. Brown, Harold 
the town council which Is an Collins, Mrs. Terry Donahue, 
agency for C-DAP. William Neal, Steven L. Smith

Education: James A. Arnold, and Everett J. Delaney.
David Barth, Arlene Bradley, Interpersonal Communlca- 
Nancy Caffyn, Jdt|n Cushman, tlons: Mrs. Claire Andersen, 
Richard S. Kelly,'William Neal, Louise Evans, ^orence Jansen 
Daria M. ' Plummer, Henry and Betty Schwelr.
Heath, Audrey Waslk, and Government: Andrew Bart, 
Jeanne Walsh. Mrs. 8. Bender, David"

Recreation; Samuel Brady, Cohen, Umberto Dell<lastro and 
Robert Davln, Rudolph Durig, ^ l i l  J. Farris.
-Donald Mercure, Mary Lou C-DAP is the first massive 
Kupchunoi, Irving M. Sobolov, Involvement of citizens revlew- 
and Joseph J. Starace. ing the needs of the community

Cultural Services; IJrs. Dan- and working out ways In which 
iel P. Cavanaugh, Marshall La- to accomplish them. It is non- 
menzo, Jeanne I^Onglno, Phyllis political and Mayor Howard E. 
Margolin, . Robert A. Martin, Fitts explained that anyone In- 
Mrs. Ame Oberg and Beverly terested in sbWing on any partl- 
Qlassmaii. cular committee may offer to

Housing: Gaetano Bazzand, do so. 
the Rev. James A. Birdsall, Jo- A chairman will be selected 
seph J. Carlno, JUUne K. QUn- from each of the committees 
ton, Uta Malnelli\Carol itoul- shortly. Information on their 
ton, Henry Jaskul8kl\wd Mrs. progress and conclusions will be 
Walter Wilson.'' presented to the Town Council

Health; Kathleen E. Chlhape, through Coordinator Balczim. 
Frances B. Gutkowski, Elliot The office of C-DAP is located 
Kemlck. Joanne Kilgore, R ^ - in the Town Hall on Sullivan 
ert Margolin, Patricia Martin, Ave.
Mrsi Raymond Hallowell and --------
Elizabeth Rowe. Manchester Evening Herald

Social Services:. Joyce Mosh- South Windsor correspondent 
er, Jackie Garofalo, Carol A. Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-874.

South Windsor

Cemplat»>leiM 
Piimhhiiigi Sine* 

18991
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK^^irHURg. NIGHTS TILL •

DELIGHTFULLY AIR-CONDITIOHED!

FRIGIDAIRE

BIG SIZE?
You b«l' Thai 14 6 cu ft su e  houtet a Fraejsr 
tha1t3  60cu  It in lltelf and holds up to 1?6 lbs 
ot Iro/en food

BIG SAVINGS?.
Check that look iwice price and you II see* Buy 
this biggy and you save Big!

BIG CONVENIENCE?
Absolutely* The Big Buy has all ih is'
M s 100 %  F fO il PfOOl You 'll never defrost 
Twin Hydralors hold up to ?3  4 q ls ot fruits and 
vegetables and keep them fresh and crisp. 
Door Sibrage m both doors. E gg  shall, butter 
and snack compariments deep shelf for halt- 
gallon milk cartons in the refrigerator section 
Shelf plus juice can holder in treeier door.

Don'f miss your Big Opportunityf 
Buy while the Big Deal lastsi

Sullivan Ave. Sewer Lines 
Ready for Public Hearing

Without o doubt, this is the B ig Retrigerotoi Dent ot the yeoi

\  Hie . Sewer Commission will 
hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at Town Hall on pro
posals to extend sewer lines in
to Sullivan Ave. and the Avery 
Brook drainage area, and to run 
a line across town to thJ'Vlbert 
Rd. sewage plant at an estimat
ed cost of $6,142,000. .

The commission estimated It 
would cost $806,000 to extend the 
line from the pumping station 
on Rt. 6 Just north of the Pola 
Brick Co., to SulUvan Ave. and 
along SuUivan Ave. to,_Graham 
Rd. '!

The Avery Brook drainage 
area lines would cost $2,270,(X)0 
and would service the area re- 
qently surveyed by the Avery 
Heights Homeowners Associa
tion and the Tlmothjy Edwards 
School, wh'ere a serious leach
ing field problem Was correct
ed this year. ‘This area would 
take in a circumference, of 
Avery St., Foster St. |ahd 
Beelzebub Rd. and some small- 
street In the vicinity.

The best solution, the commis
sion advised, would be to run 
a cross-town line from Oak
land Rd. to Buckland Rd. across 
Plum Gully Brook to Clark St., 
to Chapel Rd.»to Rt. 8, where 
It would tie in with the pilesent 
sewer Une terminus. This proj
ect would cost $2,067,000, but a 
temporary alternative, would be 
to run a line 6,000 feet Into Man
chester to connect with the i^s- 
tem there, from wiileh South 
Windsor would receive little fi
nancial return for the cost, 
$600,000.

The favored proposal of the 
Une, from the Avery area to 
Buckland Rd., by the commis
sion would reduce the cross- 
town Une by $180,000.

This -way all sewage would 
be channeled Into the Vibert .ftd. 
fUtraUon plant and the cross- 
town Une would be something 
the town would have to do soon
er or later. Hils would also re- 
Ueve a, growing septic tank 
problem in the Birch HIU and 
Felt St. area.

' With the November'‘elections 
coming upon us, the commis

sion Is rushing proposals so that 
Town Council action can be 
taken in July and the questions 
can be put on the voting ma
chines in a referendum at that 
time.

Beach Trip Slated
Tile Youth Council wlU spon

sor a trip to Mlsqumnlcut State 
Beach In Rhode Island Sunday. 
Buses ■win lea've South Windsor 
High School parking lot at 8:16 
a.m. and return at 8 p.m. There 
wUl be on admission charge.-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South U'lndsor boirespondent 
Barbara Varrick, te|. 644-8274.

Be Sure To Try Keith’s
e We’U Come To Your 

Home To Advise You! 
s Use Our New Revolving 

Credit Plan!

‘One-Stop Shopping!"
s All Purchases Inspected 

Before Delivery! 
s We Have Terms To 

Please Everyone!

IN STOCK I • WHITE • COPPER
4 COLORS •AVOCADO •HARVEST GOLD

Ml:') M A I N  ST. MA N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School 
on I-ower (South End) Main Street

FREE MAIN ST. PABKINO 
or In our own lot next to store . . .

6

popular

STEAK SALE

STEAK
WITH FULL TENDERLOIN

I 'I

AND

P Ih^
M a sh iM  C lta ied

Beptlo Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewsr Lines I ns tailed—Cel
lar Waterpieoflag Dsn*.

N d U N N E Y  IR O S .
)U  Ps^rl. 84. — t48-S8M

Bewsngs JNspoaal Oo.

SEU IN G  
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Oa^ Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN
Route'fS, Talc(ottvllle 

646-88S8

STEAK lb

Top Round 
STEAK

'■I

Boneless 
STEAK

$119
lb

ALL POPULAR STEAKS ARE THE FINEST 
U.S.D.A. CHO ICE QUALITY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT’ TO LIMIT QUANTIXIB8

- 'tV '

r

■ I I

r
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The jacking pit. From the bottom of this pit, 40 
feet deep, the long pipe was pushed thrbugh the 
hill and under the road. On the wall to the work-, 
man’s right are the heavy 'metal backplates that 
the hydraulie cylinders pushed against as they 
forced the pipe along, Above the plates on the same 
wall, is the reel and cable which p u ll^  back a cart 
each time it was filled witlv soil. Pumps ring the 
bottom of the pit and draw'out water, a problem 
in this pit and in many of the excavations fory sew
ers being installed around town.

(Photos by Albert Buceivicius. Story by Alex Girelli.)

|P^GB n v v

Chjemistry 
Ease Pipe Through

Jacking a length of sew*̂  
er pipe— pushing it hy
draulically through the 
gi'ound—is hot a unique 
op>eration, but when a con
tractor working in Man
chester decided to ja ck ^  
line a full 4^0 feet in one 
stretch, he was blazing a 
trail of sorts and the ex
periment paid off for him 
and for the town.

The project involved is one 
big Inetrceptor Sewer, part of 

S h e  new system that Manches
ter is installing now.

The 400-fo(yt stretch runs

north-eastward trcjmi, the jack
ing pit (top photo) *v^|ch was'16- 
cated in the triangle of land be
tween W. Middle "^ke. and 
Hilliard St. across from East 
Catholic High School.

In a path as straight as a 
laser beam could make it, the( 
pipe goes diagonally uhder 
Hilliard St, to an open pit. In 
some places it is as much as 
40 feet under the surface.

It Is not unusual for workers 
to use big hydraulic jacks to 
push - pipes through ' ground 
where it Is not practical to dig 
an open trench. Usually, how
ever, the jacking is done for 
short distances, because pres
sure needed for the long push

would put a strain on the con
crete pipe sections, weakening 
or even breaking the walls. The 
friction can be terrific, particu
larly at great depths.

In this case the Maskel Con
struction Co. of South Windsor 
decided to try the full length 
and gambled that a slurry and 
a gr.out would ease the way. 
The slurry, a lubricant. Is not a 
new idea and the chemical 
grout is not without ancestry In 
principle. Well drivers have 
long thrown a .Chemical mix-- 
ture Into the soil around a de
scending auger.

Using the two substances to
gether lor this operation was 
an idea devised by Maskel en-

In a 42-inch d im eter, quarters are tight for shoveling earth into this car. This 
18 the way soil was removed from in front of the advancing line.

W ay o ff at the other end of the pipe a mirror reflects sunlight.

glneers working with Rambore 
Inc., a boring contractpr of 

’ South Deerfield, Mass.
Here’s the way It worked.
In a standard manner, a 

finned collar was put oh the 
front of the first 8-foot long 
pipe section as it -was pushed 
into the ground at the bottom 
of the pit by big horizontal hy
draulic jacks. The earth ahead, 
sliced by the fins and pushed 
back into the .pipe section, was 
shoveled into a cart which was 
then pulled back to the pit and 
lifted by < crane to the surface.

Forty-nine other |hpe sec- 
Uons were hooked on, each in 
turn, and eased, forward, align
ed by laser beaip, until the long 
line broke into the open on the 
other end within a fraction of 
an Inch horizontally and verti
cally of where the blueprints 
said it should be.

The key to the success of the 
operaUon was the slurry and 
grout combination. The slurry

was pushed out .into the earth 
through a hole In the top center 
of each pipe section. It oozed 
along the outside pipe walls 1*6- 
ducing the friction. | ' j

Ahead of it, injected into the 
earth in front of the piping, the 
chemical grout did its job, co
agulating the soil sp that it 
would yield to the oncoming 
pipe. The liquid grout consists 
of at least two ingredients, one 
of them a catalyst. Officials of 
the Maskel Company did not 
talk very specifically about the 
formula.

The grout, or coagulant, was 
especially crucial because of 
the tricky and varied type of 
soil Involved — loose, coarse 
sand; red clay; and the fine 
stuff engineers graphically call 
sugar sand.

The jacking operation took 
only 47 working days, a gain 
in time for the contractor, but 
more Important, the grout-slur
ry team made it possible to

push the pipe through at an 
average pressure of 1,500 
poupps per square ]rj8h. The 
highest pressure used was 3,000 
pounds, -well below the safe lev-
el. , Jlf I

The 400 foot Stretch is part of 
a 1,080 foot section the town 
designated for bidding on a 
lump sufti. Maskel bid $235,000. 
The firm would have been re
quired by the contract to jack 
the piping under Hilliard 8t., 
the Turnpike, anil Center 81., but 
could have dug open trenches 
In between. 'That would have 
meant u longer path with un 
angle In It, however, and a lot 
of digging.

The contractor’s choice and 
the way his firm tarried it out 
is considered of 'enough engi- 
neering Interest to encourage 
those involved to prepare an 
account of it for publication in 
Engineering News Record; a 
major trade journal of the pro
fession.

/ 1/ '  > / '

Ellington Youtli 
Eaces 4 Countn

A 16-year-old Ellington youth 
was arrested yesterday ahd- 
charged with shoplllting, break
ing and entering with criminal 
Intent, larceny under $250, and 
theft of a motor vehicle.

John Michael Coles, of 428 
West Rd., was arrested on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant at 
Stfifford 'state Police. 'Troop.

Coles and another youth are 
accused of stealing a car and 
driving to Portland, Maine, 
where they Were picked up by 
Manchester authorities ,police 
charge. (

'The breaking and-j^ntering 
and larceny charges ard In con
nection with a house/break at 
137 Broad St. last January, and 
the theft of a pocket I>ook from 
Harrison’s Stationery store on 
Main St. ’The shoplifting charge 
results from an Incident at 
Treasure City at the Parkade. ..

Coles was released In custody 
of his mother on a $500 non- 
surety bond for court appear
ance July 18.

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
■03-805 MAIN 8T., IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

FRIDAY 6 to • P.Iif. and SATURDAY 6 to 8 P.M.
\  . . ! '
5 LBS.f'SUGAR OR 1 L B , COFFEE M Q
(M ^w ell House or Chase & Sanborn) " f i r

w ith a $5.00 PurchaM NO COUPON 18 NEEDED!

Keys Stolen
SYDNEY (AP) — A crash 

program to change locks and 
keys of scores of city factories 
and offices was reported by a 
newspaper here.

Raiders had stolen all the du
plicate keys held by a security 
firm.

SUMMER
GUITAR CLASSES

6-WEEK CROUP COURSE 
$1200

Beginners Only 
Starting July 1st and July 2nd
NOW'S THE TIME TO |dAu<;

RAY BELLER'S MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET

CAIX MO-2034 
A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A 'A  A  A  dh A

MANCHESTER

L i . ’.
(Hersid plMto by BucetrlcinBi

New Horizons Campers Cleaii Up Park Stream
New Horizons campers pick up refuse in Center Springs. The 
five-day camp opened yesterday for 35 youngsters .and their 
families. Some 22 children from Hartford’s North End are stay
ing with Manchester families with childrra about their own age.

Daytime camping projects are planned for the children, and 
weekend events for families. The pilot program of Christian liv
ing, learning and recreation was developed by Center Congrega
tional Church to promote inter-racial harmony.

Hebron

Appeals Board 
D e l a y s  Action 
On Buffer Strip
The Zoning Boatk of Appeals 

tuts delayed actlcm on James 
— Darby’s request for a variance 

from the zoning regulaUons to 
allow him to black top 30 feet 
of the fifty foot buffer strip at 
the rear of his business on Rt. 
66.

’The board held a public hear
ing Wednesday, attended by 
Darby and his brother, Earl, 
owners of the shopping center; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kinney, 
whose property on Wall St. was 
partially rezoned as business to 
accommodate the shopping cen
ter] and interested neighbors.

Zoning regulations state that 
the; 50-fopt buffer strip must be 
a green belt with plantings; 
however, Darby would like to 
black top 30 feet for a loading 
and unloading area.

’Ibe board a;djoumed the hear
ing without making any deci- 
Bicm in order that legal counsel 
may be consulted.

Nursery Elects 
Mrs. David Doremus of Wil

low Dr. has been elected pres
ident of the newly organized 
Hebron CooperaUve Nurseryj 
Inc. I , t,7 -  

Serving with her are Mrs. 
Neal Prescott,' vice-president; 
Mrs. Raymond Allain, treasur- 

I er; and Mrs. Peter Welch, 
secretary.

Doremus reported that 
enrollment is still o p ^  for chil
dren who will be four years old 
by Dec. 31 and that.ithere is a 
need for toys, -blocks, books, 
etc.

School sessions will be held on 
’Tuesday and Thursdays from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 
noon to 2:30 p.m. starting Sept. 
16. Mrs. Jerrold Silva of He- 

 ̂ bron has been hired as the 
teacher.I Any parent still wishing to en
roll a child may contact Mrs.' 
Allain, Walnut Dr., or Mrs. 
Doremus. ,

Member Awards 
Eleven membeft' of Hebron 

Orange were honored this week 
i" with 60,' 60 and 26 years con

tinuous membership awards.
' ' State Master William Pearl 

presented 60-year awards and 
pins to Lola Hutchinson and An- 
nlel Foote, and 50-year awards 

"  and pins to Charles Fish, Doris 
• Fish, Herbei^ Porteyr^ ’̂̂ Annle 

Smit)i, Robert Foote and Della 
Hills.

Secelving 26-year • awards 
e Ullian Brown, Marion 

Fciote, Robert L-inks and W. 
Hinry Porter.

An annlve'rsary cake, made 
by Mrs. Do:ris Links, was serv
ed.

don’t know how much stdf(^they 
had.in those caches.”

In South Vietnam, fighting 
was generally light aiid scat
tered. ’The U.S. Command re
ported seven Americans killed 
and 17 wounded in two fights, 
one In the northernmost 1st 
Corps zone, and the other &6 
miles east of Saigon. Enemy 
losses in one fight were not 
known; three were reported 
killed in the other.

South Vietnamese troops re
ported killing 28 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese in two fights, 
one just beyond the Cambodian 
border some 60 miles west of 
Saigon and the other in the U 
Minh Forest 165 miles southwest 
of the capital. ’Three South Viet
namese troops were , wounded, 
reports said.

'The U.S. Command also dis
closed the loss of two more 
planes on missions to Laos, an 
OVIO spotter plane which 
cra-shed from o p e r a t i o n a l  
causes in the lower Laotian 
Panhandle on June 17 and a 
U.S. Navy A4 which crashed' 
it was taking off from a carrier 
in the South China Sea last Mon
day. ’The first pljot was rescued 
unhurt; the second was killed.

'-?tl______li_____

School Bill 
Approved 
In Senate

«r
(Coptinued from Page One)

for the,..first time, people are 
realizing the nearest school is 
not the one they want their child 
to attend,” he said.

"At one heated civic club 
meeting where I spoke, a parent 
got up and said, ” We drove over 
and looked at Williams School. 
’ITiere are open ditches around 
the school and it is in disrepair. 
How can you require us to send 
our children to that school?’ ”

” Of course,” Oser said, 
"black children had been going 

,.to that same school for years 
a(()d the prevtoiis school board 
did nothing to improve these 
conditions.”

5a

Police Log
ARRESTS

Peter J. Sadloski, 19, of 48 
Hollister St., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign.- He 
was arrested last night aftbr 
police said they observed him 
going through a stop sign at 
Lewis and Spring Sts. Court 
date July 13.

Richard W. Moore, 46, of 357 
Spring St., charged with fail
ure to obey a stop sign. He was 
arrested last night at Lewis and 
Spring Sts. Court date July 13.

Joseph Ostroskl, 16, of N. 
River Rd., Coventry, charged 
with breach of peace. He was 
arrested yesterday afternoon 
after police received a com
plaint that someone was inside 
a bus at Parkade Lanes. Court 
date July 6.

Robert Rawlinitis, 16, of 94 
Bissell St., charged was breach 
of peace. He was arrested yes
terday on a Circuit Court 12 
warrant after he came to po
lice headquarters and turned 
himself in. Court date July 6.

’Thb' iSenate also approved a 
$35-million increase for guid
ance testing, dropout preven-: 
tlon, bilingual education and the 
Teacher Corps. It acted despite 
Republican ^nators’ warnings 
that thb President might veto 
the entire education bill as he 
did last gear’s version, which 
exceeded his requests by $1 bll-" 
lion.

Defeated with a loud and-en
thusiastic voice / vote was an 
amendment by J Sen. Edward 
Gumey, R-Fla., that would have 
barred ail federal funds to any 
college or university* suspending 
classes so' students could parti
cipate in political campaigns.

ACCIDENTS '
David E. Christy, 23 of Avon, 

was g;iven a written warning 
for unsafe backlng| after his car 
driven by Paul L. Leone,, “fei), of 
1160 W. Middle Tpke., yester
day morning at W. Middle Tpke. 
and New State Rd.

A car driven by Barbara ’Hil-„ 
bodeau, of East Hartford, was 
in collision with a . car driven 
by RoUand R. Oote, 46. of 148 
Bolton St., last night on Bi 
St.

COMPLAINTS
Bight garage •> door ■winc^ws 

at 332 Carter St. were brpken 
sometime yesterday.

Someone threw a /  stone 
through a second story/ window 
at 283 E. Center St. l^ t  night.

’Thieves broke int^ the office 
of Dr. Stanley PeajTson, at 361 
E. Center St., sometime ’Tues
day, night, and stole an electric 
typewriter valuM at $2bo. AU 
three rooms had been 1‘ansack- 
ed, but nothlng/else appeared to 
be missing. ’Ihere were ho signs 
of forced entfy, but a rear win
dow ■ was found op>en. ■ ' '

Summer Qasses 
Open at Bennet 
For Six Weeks

Classes started today at Ben- 
net Junior High School and the 
Oak Gijove St. Nature Center for 
bO culturally and economically 
disadvantaged elementary and 
junior high students.

’The six-week session will end 
Aug. 7, with no classes on July 
3.

The new project is being oper
ated under a federal Title I 
grant of $13,911, and is designed 
‘ o raise the pupils’ levels in the 
language and mathematics 
areas. The enrollees are from 
Lincoln, Robertson, Nathan Hale 
and St. James’ elementary 
schools, and Bennet and Illlng 
Junior High Schools. j.

The format is one of inform^ 
iiy, and out-of-the-classroom At- 
)nosphere. Classeis; will be .held 
four days a week, with the! fifth 
devoted to a field trip. Trhnsjxjr- 
tation to and from Bchnet and 
the Nature Center is being pro
vided for those not Ijving within 
walking distance.

Three 50-minutb classes in 
reading, arithm ^c and arts and 
orafts will be /neld each class 
clay in the ^nnet quadrangle 
between 9 and noon. Older 
students wm spend the first two 
weeks at/the Nature Center; 
third atm fourth graders, the 
middle /w o weeks; and first and 
second graders, the last, .twd- 
v/eel
,l.;Me following field trips, leav- 
Ins; Bennet at 9 a.m. and return
ing at 4 p.m., have been sched

uled for all students and staff 
members: July 1, Rocky Hill 
Dinosaur Park and Connecticut 
fankee Atomic Power Plant; 
July 8, Peabody Museum. New 
Haven; July 15, Harkness Me
morial State Park and Rocky 
Neck Beach State Park; July 
23, Nook Farm Visitors’ Center 
(Mark ’Twain House), Hartford, 
and Oakdale Children’s Theater 
to see “ ’The Blue Planet” ; July 
29, Gillette Castle, East Had- 
dam; Aug. 4, Mystic Seaport.

Leo Diana of the Bennet facul
ty is director-coordinator. On the 
faculty are Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brady, arithmetic and head ele- 
).ientary teacher; Miss Mary 
.Ann McAdams, reading; Miss 
Barbara Moore, reading; Mrs. 
Elaine Keith, reading; Harold 
i-ajson, arts and crafts.
/'Also, Ernest Lewis, Manches

ter High Schol biology teacher, 
n charge of the Nature Center 
iiortion of the program; and 
Bruce McCubrey, Bennet sci
ence teacher, assisting.

Teacher aides are Mrs. Pearl 
Nickels, Miss Luanne Heck, 
-Miss Jane Barrera, Miss Marja 
Grossman, Miss Christine Bls- 
oell. Miss Lorraine Maynard, 
MJss Linda Day and Philip Ca- 
taldo, Mrs. Gloria Pasay is pro
gram^ secretary.

\ -----------------
Inventor Fuller Cited

i/.BOS’TON (AP) — R. Buck- 
hilnster Puller, ihyentor of the 
geodesic dome, hb̂  ̂ won the 
American Institute of Archi
tects’ highest award—̂  Gold 
Medal. \

Puller received the medal\at 
the windup of the organlzatloirs 
annual convention Thursday.

Teen-Ager Dead

"1 -1
Mancheater Evening HeralJ 

Hebron correepondent Anne 
tel. m-S9Tl.

j i  ^ .--------------,

Pressure Up 
In Cambodia
(Oonttnned from Page One)

’Thursday. U.8. officers said 
they were not cerw n  how much 
of the enemy’s stockpile had 
been captured since U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces en
tered Cambodia nearly two
months ago. '

"If they had a year’s worth of 
supplies out there, then we esU- 
$pat  ̂ th$î . we got about 36 per 
cent of thein, and If they had six 
months’ worth, then we got
about 70 pqr cent,”  one officer
Mid. I

"But the truth la, we jukt

Virgin Forest
’The most extepslve virgin 

forest in the'world today is the 
Amazon Valley forest extending 
from IJie' Atlantic coast into the 
foothills of the Andes and from 
Bolivia through Colombia, Ven
ezuela and the Gulanas.

In 1-84 Accident, !
DANBURY, Ctonn. (AP) — A 

one-car accident on rain-slicked 
Interstate 84 this morning 
Claimed the life of a teen-aged 
boy and seriously Injured a fe
male occupant of the car.

State police identified the 
dead youth as Dennis E. Ogden, 
19, of Danbury, who whs driving. 
He Was dead on arrival at Dan
bury Hospital, where his pas
senger, Laura Krisko, 17, also 
of Danbury, wqs listed in criti
cal condition lit the intensive 
care unit. -■=—

’The auto went out of control 
while approaching a curve,' 
troopers said, plunged through 
a guardrail/ and down an em
bankment.

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank CMcelsr, Proprlstor 
M l MAIN ST., MANOHESDBR 

(Next to Hnittord -Nnllanai

Coming lisfened to aH your prablonis 
obout everydoy dishes 
and did something about it.

LIVINGWARE
! wf’*

by Cdrning

Inexpertsive by the piece . . . inexpensive by 
the set! Introducing Corelle® Livingware: 
Lightweight, durable, everyday dishes that 
cost only $17.95 for a 20-pc. service for four!
Now, because of careful Corning research, you finally have 

; a choice. A brand-new choice called Corelle Livingware. It’s 
the first daily dlnnerware to combine beauty, practicality, 
and low price.
• It has the look, feel and ’ring” of china.
• It’s tiia!i|sluccnt yet so strong that it can take anything

your/Jamlly'can dish out. 'J
• It’s safe"in the dishwasher and oven, guaranteed not Ito

break, chip, craze or scratch. '
• It ’s amazingly lightweight.
• It’s av6.ilable anytime, in sets and individual pie/er — in 

four go*with,everythlng pnitems.

Therjs's Even The Corning Promise Of A  ̂
Two-Year Replacement rOuarantee!

Corning promises to replace any piece of Corelle® Living-
ware that should break, 1 craze, chip or stain during two 
years of normal everyday use.

Where Your Master Charge Card Is Welcomed!

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS ~  THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

FREE PARKIND • CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
“ n R S ’r  FOR EVERV’THINO s in c e  1»1I!"

100TH ANN IVERSARY
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Welrton, W. Va., comes the news of a 
demonstration recycling of beer cans, 
in which 780,000 of the little adornments 
were fed into a great flaming furnace 
rom which they emerged, half an hour 

Inter, ns fresh-made steel', ready to 
make new beer cans.

This was an experiment, to pfove it 
could be done, not a practical com
mercial operation, which is still some
thing in the future.

There are problems still to be solved. 
First, the beer cans have to be mndeOBf«TV»
steel in the first place, not tin. They can 
have one end which is aluminum, and 
this much deviation from steel,^11 not 
harm the existing steel furnacek'

But before steel cans can be brought 
to any such recycling process, they h a v e  
to be collected, which means they would 
have to be separated, somehow, from 
other hoiisehoI(^trash, and would have 
to be colleclpdf somehow, from the high
ways am^^arks whfel-e they are now dis
carded.

, As compared to the sample 780,000 
beer cans melted down the other day, 
we use about (68 billion tin-free steel 
cans each year, which gives an idea of 
what thCj reclAmatlon and recycling 
operation Would be like if we could re- 
trieve them all.

k i)luddled Advice And Consent
It-^s the 'top Irony of the historical 

period that, at the very moment the 
United States Senate Is so zealously In
tent upon reaffirming and recapturing 
its full constitutional prerogatives to de
clare and to give advice and consent to 
the President, the advice the Senate 
should give should be so very confus
ing.

TTie Senate began its present effort 
to debate and regulate the President’s 
war-making powers in a reaction to his 
unexpected orderlngi" of our troops into 
Cambodia, without eVen advance con
sultation of the Senate.

And the Senate has been trying, in its 
debate'and in its consideration of resolu
tions and anpefidments to resolutions, to 
find some formula which will restrict 
the President’s power to take us Into 
new war in new territory without.chal
lenging his constitutional authority as 
commander-in-chief.

The effort to find some such middle 
ground is not merely a proof of basic

Like each recycling possibility cited 
to .date, the benefits are in triplicate, 
thf avoidance of waste itself and the 
growing problem of where to put It, the 
.jonsequent conservation of our basic na
tional resources, and finally the 1n̂ -| 
provement of the appearance of our 
landscape.

What The Young Want

respect for the Constitution and for the
office of President. It is also a nervous 
unwillingness on the part of even our 
most dovish legislators to ,,take point- 
blank responsibility for anything that 
might happen If they should really ever 
succeed In putting the commander-in- 
chlef in a strategical |rtraltjacket.

l^ a t  we have been getting from the 
Senate, therefore. Is a lot of fussy con-, 
fusion. The Senate doesn't \yant any 
more Camiodlas. At the same time, it 
dares not deny to the President the 
right to protect American troops 
wherever they are. He, when he moved 
American troops into Cambodia, said he 
was dojng it in order to protect Amerij 
can troops in Vietnam.

The President’s own senators, catch
ing their dovish and partisan colleag^ues 
adrift in such a sea of resolution, have 
moved in with..partisan strategy of their 
own and, just to stimulate and confuse 
further the whole situation, snap through 
a repeal of the Tonkin Resolution, which 
President Johnson had passed back in 
1964 so he liould go tp full war'in Viet-, 
nam. This is the piece of Senate action 
President Johnson considered necessary
as fa' substitute for a declaration of

jltaiC; President Nixon is willing to dis
own and disdain it, especially when do
ing so adds further embarrassment and  ̂
confusion to the picture Wie country Is 
getting of the Senate trying tp give ad- 

i vice to' hin̂ i. ,
The composite picture of the Senate 

which results from all this is a dis
turbing one, which suggests that the 
harder our I established institutions try 
by artitlcittl .effort to restore their an
cient prestige, the more demoralized and 
unworthy and incapable they seem to be
come.

The Sfenate proclaims hs tjetermina-
■«B!»

lion to reclaim its owh voice and power 
On the great Is^es of peace arid war. 
That is hardly a' moment for It to speak 
and vote in such easily induced con
fusion.

WASHINGTON — "CommunlcaOoft" 
U a word much in vogue these days. 
Whites should coqimunlcate with, blacks. 
It’s said. The young should converse 
with the old. Eastern Establlshmen- 
tarians should sit down with Middle 
Americans. And all Americans — mid
dle, high and low — should talk to the 
Russians and Chinese.

Recont events suggest, howfever, that 
an emphasis on communications may 
sometimes lead not toward, ' but away 
from, solutions. It may, in fact, divert 
attention from the problems themselves. 
Take, for example, the "problem”  of 
youth.

A sleepless President Nixon drivps to 
the Lincoln Memorial in the early nniom- 
Ing hours to try to "relate" to the youth
ful demonstrators. The White House or
ders younger staff members to collar 
other protestors on the street and find 
out what’s on th^ir mind. Mr. Nixon 
invites a University of Tennessee stu
dent leader to a chat aboard Air Force 
One. He sends eig^t young aides out to 
colleges and forms a special commis
sion to study campus unrest. "Perhaps 
America needs to know something about 
America’s youth,’̂ ’ Mr. Nixon tells Billy 
Graham’s Bast Tennessee Crusade. "

’The impression conveyed by all this 
is that while'the Government Is genuine
ly Interested in understanding today’s 
young, it now lacks such an understand
ing. "What do’rthey want?” demands a 
hich White' House official, apparently 
mystified. —

What the young want is not so t<*yste- 
'rious as the White House may seem to 
imply. 'The articulate dissident young — 
and there are plenty of them—have al- , 
ready made themselves clear. They 
want basic changes in a society they re
gard as racist, mllitaris,tic and in
humane. I

Whether the dissident young are right 
about Ahierica, and whether a majority 
of the age-,group agrees with them, is 
open to question. What’s beyond question 
is that a great many other Americans — , 
many of them middle-aged, middle-class 
and white — feel quite differently about 
their country. America has been good to 
them. It has givCn them more opportu
nity, rhore gfoods, more security and 
more fulfillnlent than any other place 
they know of or can imagine. ’They sim
ply are not buying the ybung’s critique.

Those who feel America is basicalljl’ ! a 
good place are probably in the majority- 
right nowm And Richard Nixon is one 
of them.

Mr. Nixon gives the impression that he 
would prefer the young to stick to their 
books and stay out of politics. "The 
gheat majority of our young people," he 
told his Tennessee audience, "are peo
ple who gd to college and universities 
for the, purpose of getting a good educa
tion.’

New Beer Cans From Old
To the list of potential recycling pro- 

.cesses which may save us yet we may
now add a way to keep beer cans ^ f  
the landscape. ^

First, qo .̂ long ago, we noted the orJ ,i 
ganlzatlon of a project .seeking to find 
sor.ie way to turn bottles back into tljelr 
original sand.

TTien, from out In Chicago, came news 
of a flourishing new entjellprise which 
cleans and fluffs out old newspapers, un
til they are like o r i^ a l  pulp again.

Now, f[rom an experiment conducted
I the Hatlonal Steel Oorp. down at

But a good education is one thing that 
brought the young to question their so
ciety in' the first place. This is what 
many parents—and possibly Mr. Nl:|Con 
—find so hard to grasp. They slave jto 
send their children to college. When 
the kids get there, they have a chance, 
for the first time, to look critically at 
their Country. And they find it wanting. 
Somehow that’s not what their parents 

^i^pected of all thatT^xpenslve book 
le^arning. Probably.,1 many of them 
thought it would give the younger gen
eration a chance to make more money 
and move higher up the social ladder 

, than Its elders. When' fhe -young Yejec.t' 
the idea, their parents are understand- 

.,'^bly^>uzzled and hurt.
The -young laboring m ^ , who never 

has had a chance to go to college, is 
downright enraged to see his more for
tunate contemporaries tearing down In- 
stitltuons he aspires to oncl Yespects.

When Mr. Nixon Invites constroctlop 
union leaders to \the White House after 
construction workers have beaten col
lege kids,, when he calls some student 
demonstrators "bums,’ ’ when he turns 
Billy Graham’s ‘Youth Night" into, a / 
rally of support for the Cambodian In
vasion—small ponder the young are 
skeptical abodt his delcaration: " I  re
spect those who disagree with me."
' Respect is ne^ed all around. So is 
OommunlcatioiT; 'But all the gab should 
not be allowed to obscure the fact that 
there are now two quite different visions 
of America, and something has to be 
done to reconcile them. — JOHN PIER
SON INiJHB W ALL STREET JOURNAL

I

Photoc^no'phed by Reginald Pinto

ALLAN THOMAS, MEMBER OF THE BOARD, 
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The Sunken Cabinet

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

’The phrase "playing It cool” 
like so many other catchy 
phrases being thrown around 
today can serve society as a 
two-edged sword. If one takes

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak it to ’mean controlling your tem
per or your fea f ot a situation,

WASHINGTON —The truth 
behind President Nixon’s
much-ballyhooed shakeup of 
the executive branch is that thp 
plan on which it is based, anjjl' 
its avowed attempt to rejuven
ate the Cabinet, both have been 
tossed out the window.

There is only superficial re
semblance between the actual 
Nixon reorganization and the 
plan completed in March by the 
President’s Council on Execu
tive Reorganization headed by 
Litton Industries' Roy L. Ash. 
"Don’ ,̂ bother reading the Ash 
Report," one high White House 
aide advised us. “ We’re ignor
ing it. There’s nothing in it,”

Into the ashcan with the Ash 
Report went Mr. Nixon’s old 
intentions of revitalizing the 
Cabinet into a powerful policy- 
maldng body (which the Ash 
R^lort attempted). Thus, the 

,^xon administration is settling 
^into the posture of previous Ad
ministrations : Cabinet officers 
progressively losing power to 
the White House staff.

Moreover, for all its fancy 
trimmings, the Nixon reorgani
zation — including a new Office 
of Management and Domestic 
Council — is nothing more 
than an uncertain grab at the 
elusiye polldymaking r^lns in 
Washlnrion. The Ash Re
port scarcely comes to grips 
with that problem.

Like all modem Presidents, 
Mr, Nixon was amazed to find 
himself in ghafge of a decision
making process that ended with 
sonje nameless bureaucrat — 
usually in the Budget Bureau 
(which was transformed from 
a housekeeping' agency to a 
maker of policy during 80 years 
of mushrooming government).

Arriving here in Jfmuary, 
1969, the Nixon men were 
particularly surprised that 
critical decisions in science and 
allied fields were anonymously 
made in the Budget Bureau. 
The footloose poUej^of offshore 
oil leasing, so im^rtant pch 
lltically and ecologically,’ was 
originated not in the White 
House or even the Inferior De
partment but by a nameless 
Budget Bureau functionary.

Renaming that bureau the Of
fice of Management an^ trans
ferring Secretary of Labor 
George Shultz to head it are 
efforts to find out exagtly where 
an<l how these decisions are 
made, with the hope that some 
White House Influence  ̂would 
then be possible.

ShuJtz, a dynamic figure in an • 
Administration pitiably short on 
dynamlsmn is well-equipped for 
the job. He will work out of an

office near the President’s, not 
across the street in the Execu
tive Office Building. The im
portance of proximity was 
demonstrated when Shultz, a 
respected economist, did the 
final editing of Mr. Nixon’s eco
nomic message.
“J Nevertheless, aides in the 
White House are far ^om con
fident that the new system is 
the roa^ -map to the hidden 
power oiB policymaking. What 
they are confident of is that the 
Ash Commission never really 
confronted that problem.

As for the commission’s 
dream Of reconstituting the I 
Cabinet as a [^licymaking 
body, that’s a dead letter with 
Presidential assistant John 
Ehrlichman, executive director 
of the new Domestic Council, 
and Shultz looming as two of 
history’s strongest 'Whltp House 
aides. .

Part of the reason is the gap 
that has. developed between Mr. 
Nixon and several Cabinet 
members ' over the past 17 
months. As relations with his 
Cabinet became fijostter, Mr. 
Nixon’s interest ’ in expanding* 
its power diminished.

In public, George W. Rom
ney, Secretary.of Housing and

is critical 
economic

Urban Development, 
of Admindktration 
policy; in private, he wonderp- 
just what the President stands 
for. Walter- Hickel, Secretary of 
the Interior, makea no secret of 
displeasure with the Adminis
tration’s position on numerous 
issues.

As independent political fig
ures, Hickel and Romney- are
less attuned to what’s good for 
the President than the- fiercely 
loyal Ehrlichman, whose brief 
political career has been wholly 
as a Nixon man. Like other 
Presidents, then, Mr. Nixon 
prefers to make policy with the 
trusted family retainer rather 
than with an independent politi
cal baron.

Romney and Hickel suspected 
as much and said so bluntly in 
early March when Ash briefed 
the Cabinet on his reorganiza
tion plan. At that time. Ash re
assured thejn the reorganiza
tion was intended to uplift the 
Cabinet. Now four months 
later, it is cleai  ̂ that whatever 
Mr, Nixon’s success may be in 
seizing decislon-miaking powers 
from the buKcaucracy, the 
Cabinet — far from being up
lifted. — is being downgraded 
even more.

The Rev. R. E. Haldeman 
9t. Mary’s Episcopal Q9iurch

Open Foioini
“ Waltod Too Long”

To the Editor,
ftoventry Lake reeldents are 

being fruitrated in attempts to 
halt existing sewage drainage^ 
into the lake. Pollution count Is , 
alarmingly high, and townspeO- 
pie are conUnually thwarted by 
town officials. 'Hils pollution 
threat to our environment has 
been allowed to Increase to a 
dangprbu's level, due to town ot- 
ficlals’i habitual attitude of 
■fw^/and see” . They have 
waited much too long, and we 
are now seeing the potentially 
disastrous result. Is there any 
way to cut through the bureau
cratic mess and force action?

I have appealed to the State 
Health De^. and found them 
reluctant to investigate. They 
indicated the problem should be 
handled on a local level, know
ing full weU that this Is Impoesl- 
ble duo to archaic and—or non-  ̂
existing laws.

Are town officials simply 
stalling, waiting to close down 
the lake? Are they ignoring the 
problem because they-don’t feel 
the people care? You can't care 
If you're unawauce. H ie public 
needs educatdng and laws 
need authmity behind them , to 
be effective.

I  submit, that any person re
fusing to cooperate must per
sonally bear the blame for de
stroying what may be Coven
try’s largest asset. Both the In
volved and thh complacent Will 
suffer. In terms of health, rec
reation, cost, property devalua
tion and higher taxes, , ,

Coventry needs a ftill-tlme 
sanitarian, as proposed. How
ever, due to the public’s lack of 
concern because of Ignorance, 
arid short-sightedness, the pro
posal was voted out* of the town 
budget In May of this year, In 
favor of less worth - while 
endeavors. Finances dduld have 
gone toward finding a viable al
ternative to the destruction of 
our most precious resource. Un
fortunately for the Town of Cov
entry, public awareness may 
have come too late,.

Airs. Richard 8., Dibble

Festival Helped 
To the Editor,

Once again, clvlc-mlnded 
citizens have come thrcjugh to 
help meet a community dilem
ma. The patients and personnel 
of the Crestfleld Convalescent 
Hospital, by way of their Straw-' 
berry Festival on Saturday, 
June 18, 1970, were able to con
tribute monies to the progrrim 
of the Drug Advisory Oenter. 
On behalf of the Drug Advisory 
Council, I  thank all who made 
this project possible.

Cordially,
Vf. J. Godfrey Gourley,
Chairman
Dnig Advisory Council

well and good. More <riten It 
seems to mean being "with it”  
until the going gets rough and 
then turning without regret to 
something else — another mate, 
another job, another cause.

It seems to be a search for 
emotional ustouchabillty — pro
tection from being shocked, sur
prised, or deeply moved. This 
may well be a predictable re
sult of the constant assault we 
are k ir under at the hantte of 

• the news, advertising, entertain
ment and political worlds.

We must learn to rise above 
that assault — we have a right 
to. our feelings. We - need the 
healing that comes from ex
pressing them. We can rightly 
taHe pride in our abtltties and 
lnt)ur belongings but In the end^ 
the only comfort will come from 
relationships and a deep feeling 
of kinship with other people.

The only way we can have 
that comfort is to spend a life
time sharing the feeling(s of 
those around ua. Â  hundred 
years ago John Ruskln wrote, 
‘"Hie ennobling difference be
tween one man and another Is 
that one man feels riiore than 

i" another.”

"A t What Point?”
To the Editor,

As the Indo China crisis worsv 
ens in Cambodia, there should 
be cause for a la rm .g la n c e  at 
the map of the area^ shows the 
strategic importance of Cambo
dia, leaving South Vietnam out
flanked and almost all the rest 
of Southeast Asia open to direct 
attack. ‘

Some of the left-leaning Sen
ators have the President con
cerned to the ^ In t where he 
even (J'lliestions a simple request 
for arms for Cambodia.

The question Is again asked, 
where are we going to stop the . 
Communists? At whfl.t point are 
they to be halted? ' ‘

Sincerely yours,
V. C. Odhner

t

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

A building used In the 1800’s 
for a priva(,e school for Cheney 
children is itb be torn down and 
removed from the West Side 
playgrounds baseball field.

Manchester’s War Bond sales 
total 8434,342.80 or approximate
ly 62 per cent of the quota.

fO Yegrs Ago
This was a SUnday; The Her

ald did not pujriish. .

1971} C'hicHno Daily Nrwi
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Doctoi* Tells 
Fetal Hiimi

\

■)

Drugs Can Do
! CHICAGO (AP ) — A Philadel

phia doctor has cautioned physt- 
, clans that many drugs glVcn to 
pregnant women may affect . 
their unborn babies—often rid- ; 
versoly. ^  •

The drug may remain in the 
circulatory ^jfalem of the fetus 
—the developing chlld^loriger 
than in the other and produce 
harmful side effects, Dr.. Mary 
Lo.uts Soentgen told a session of 
the American Medical Assocla- 

. tion convention, which ended ̂  
Thursday.

Dr. Soentgen is associate pro
fessor of pediatrics and obste- 
trics-gyneqology at Thomas Jef
ferson University. 1/

It was once considered that 
the placenta, which connects the 
fetus with the mother, served as 
a proteclivte barrier and pre
vented material medication 
from reaching the fetus.

Dr. Soentgen said it is' now 
realized that not only does the 
original '’ rug pass through the 
placental barrier but so do com
pounds resulting from the 
breakdown of the drug in the 
maternal kidney or liver.

"Unexpected effects have pro
duced tragic results on the de
veloping fetus,”  Dr. Soentgen 
said.

Drugs taken by the mother 
early in pregnancy may pro
duce death or malformations, 
she said. Later in pregnancy, 
she' said, maternal medication 
niay cause either growth retar
dation !or illness in the unborn 
child.

She pointed out that the un- 
. born child of a mother Who is 

addicted to unprescribed drugs 
such as heroin may also become 
addicted and die if not carried 
through post birth withdrawal 
- a  grddual tapering off of the 

drug.

Belfast Appeal Court Rules 
Bernadette Must Bo Jailed
(tipntitiiied from Page Onej

-however, will add*a now and MAttle Family Wedding^ 
Includes Nation^s

NEWPORT BEACH, /’Hallf. A t . the beach, the girla mt|t
(AP ) — Pretty, *dark-halrcd some surfers—among tham
Lawrene Mac Nixon will wait a Tom, a fourth generation Call- 
few extra breathless minutes ̂ rn lan  and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
for her wedding niarch Satur- Elmer Anfinson of South Oato, a 
day while the organist strikes- subtn̂ b of Los Angelesk

strength 
men.

to more than 11,000

dangerous element to the seitson 
of Protestant parades and festt- 
vals about to begin in Northern 
Ireland.

, The first marching day, July
Ivord McDermott ruled the 12, celebrates the 18th century 

COSO remained one of Incitement BhlUe of the Boyne victory over 
were thrown at pollci during to riot and riotous behavior imd Roman Catholic armies. Last 
the riots lost fall and Miss Dev- this had been clearly proved. No ys'” ' this flared into violent 
lin subsequently was convicted cogent defense wax shown, he rioting. Many Catholics are llkc- 
on three charges of incitement said. ’ ly to be Incensct  ̂ by the jailing
to riot and one of committing ri- On June 18, Miss Devlin of one of the most articulate 
otous behavior, fought for re-election to the lx>n- fighters for^tnelr cause.

Lord McDermott said at Mon- don Parliament, where she Is Brltoln/ already has an- 
day’s hearing: "She did what the youngest legislator, as an In- nounced an extra .8,000 troops 
she did, it was submitted, be- dependent reprcsenUitivc for will be sent into the volatile 
cause she believed honestly and the mid-Ulster district. She won province to keep order over the 
reasonably that the police were with on increiised vote margin next few months, bringing army 
about to assault peop le  and over a middle-of-the-road mem- 
damage property'' in the Bog- bor of Prime Minister James 
side." /  Chlchester-Clark’H ruling Union-

Dismissing''her appeal then, 1st party, 
he said Miss Devlin’s Interven- Miss Devlin told the news 
Uons in the rioting "were far too conference after today’s ruling: 
aggressive and premature to "There Is nothing I can do—I 
rank as justifiable efforts to am going to prison, 
prevent the prospective danger " I  am not sorry for what I 
of the police getting out of did.' !■ would do it again if it 
hand.”  were necessary, and I believe it

Today, Sir Dingle Foot argued was necessary. , 
for Miss Devlin that as a mem- " I  am annoyed that I am
ber of Parliament, she hod a going to prison on. the basis that consistently challenged the au-
wlder duty than on ordinary clt- I have been elected to Parlla- thentlclty of the committee’s
Izen to come to the aid of those ment arid I have an Important lists.
who were being attacked or that job to get oa with. "W e believe there are other
she feared might be attacked “ I think the ngxt six months men there," the Defense De- 
unlawfully. ■ are going to be very ImporUmt partment spokesman was quot-

"Whatever happens in the (n Northern Ireland and I don’t ed as having said. "Some have
realm is the concern of every think it is a good idea to start
MP,” he said. these six months off with me in

Lord McDermott Interjected: jail."
"The throwing of petrol (gaso- Imprisonnient is not new to 
line) bombs?’ ’ Irish members of Parliament.

Foot replied his client was one of Miss Devlin’s predeces- 
"merely concerned with the gors from mid-Ulster, Tom February by Daniel De Luce, an
protection of her majesty’s sub- Mitchell, rin extremist Republl- .pggigtant general jnonager of
jects.”  con, and Republican Philip The Associated Press . North

He asserted it was of public ciorke were both elected in 1958 Vietnamese officials told him
importance whether the law re- while serving 10-year sentences that there were 320 POWs but Beach, just south of what

Mr. and Mrs. John ,M, Derby Ablnglon, Mass., and attended cognized the right of collective for raiding an army depot. declined to release or confirm later become the Western White
df 12 Vernon St. Celebrated Wellesley College, ^he grad- geif-defense. Miss Devlin’s Imprisonment, any names,
their 60th wedding anniversary uated from the Newton (Mass.),

House Pâ êl 
Uncommitted 
On Cambodia

up a musical greeting for a spe
cial guest—the bride’s "Uncle 
Dick."

Lawrene, 26, -is 'the daughter 
of President Nixon's younger 
brother. Thp President, Mrs. 
Nixon and daughter Tricia have 
flown to their seaside home at 
nearby San Clemente especially 
for the event which the F. Don
ald Nixons ore calling "just a 
little family wedding.”

But the marriage of laiwrene, 
a schoolteacher, to Thomas E. 
Anfinson, a 28-year-old account
ant, will be fit for a First Fami
ly-

Untl
have
glare
light.

now, the Donald Nl»>na 
shunned' the reflated 

of the presidenU|J spot- 
"AfteiNdl," Nixon’s broth

er said recently, "each indivi
dual has his ownNhfe. I ’m very 
proud of my brouter and his 
family but I trV to llve^^my own 
life, keep, my own business and 
endeavors separate and apart 
from that df the President." '

The wedding is an exception 
to that philosophy. The whole ' 
family is tickled that the First 
Family. )vlll be-in the audience. 

And Lawrene says she’s

) *

(Continued from Page One)

thrilled with the presidential
There wiU be men in morning wedding ^ ft--a  gold clock en-

graved with the Words "White 
House, Washington D.C.’ ’

Says Lawrene: “ It is just ex
quisite”  Another gift she prizes 
Is the family Bible, given to the 
couple by a great uncle, Ezra 
Milhous.

Derbys Wed 50 Years

been identified by the nine for
m e r  prisoners who were re
leased by Hanoi, some by press 
conferences and some by pic
tures."

During a visit to Hanoi in

coats, bridesmaids gliding down 
the aisle in gowns of blue crepe, 
then a reception for 800 at the 
plush Newporter Inn, where 
guests will be serenaded by vio
lins while feasting on shrimp, 
crab, lobster and champagne.

'The wedding is scheduled for 
10:30 a.m. in the flower be
decked St. Andrew’s Presbjde- 
rian church in this coastal com
munity. Dr. Charles Dierenfleld, 
senior pastor, will perform the 
ceremony.

For Lawrene and Tom, It will 
be the culmination of a romance 
which began nine years ago. It 
was Easter vacation and Law
rene and soniC girlfriends were 
camping out at Doheny State

House.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT  
< CO.. INC.
1229 Main Sft

Phono 649^238
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on June 14 and were honored 
at an open house at their home, 
given by their chljdren, Mrs.

Hospital School of Nursing,* and 
for several years aAer the start 
ot World War II, she Worked at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
On Saturday, June 20, she at
tended the 80th reunion of her 
class at Newton-Wellesley Hos
pital. She and her wedding at
tendants, Mrs. Upham and Mrs.

11

wait until alter the child,is bon 
before withdrawing the mother 
from drugs. Otherwise, the in
fant goes through withdrawal in 
the uterus and may die there.

,Dr. Soentgen said various ma
ternal, medications may cause a 
miscarriage, produce masculine 
traits in a female fetus, cause 
cleft palate, interfere with bone 
development, bring about deaf
ness, or produce fetal bleeding 
and death.

Harriet Prentice ’and Miss 
Natalie Derby, both of Man
chester; Mrs. Donald Peterson 
of West Hartford and John R.
Derby Jr. of Hessel, Mich.

Decorations and floral ar
rangements for the lawn buffet Rawlings were among the

in gold and white. Miss attending the reunion from a 
class of 42. (Photo by Nasslff)

charge of the guest b o o k . --------------------

But she advised physicians to ^were
’■a' Erin Rushlow of Bolton was In

Parish Honors 
Father Coppa

Among the 100 gfuests were 
three of the couple’s wedding 
attendants, Mrs. J. Randall Up
ham of .Lisbon Falls, Maine;
Mrs. Josephine Rawlings of . „  ^
Auburndale, Mass.; and Miss Rev. Ernes . ’
Marion Orcutt of Hlghtstown, former ass slant pastor at toe 
N.J. Other ^ es te  came from  Ctourch of the Assump on. xrill 

Reading and North be honored at a reception Sun- 
day from 3 to 5 p.m.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

.Visiting Hours are 12:30 to 8 
pirn, ih all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 

■ 6:30 ta 8 p.m.and

Admitted Thursday: Scott 
Johnson, French Rd., Bolton; 
Alex Gwara, Evergreen Rd., 
Vernon; Dorsey Willis, Wash
ington St., Vernon; Stasia Blon- 
larz, Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Catherine Campbell, New Rd., 
Tolland; Caroline Foster, Reed 
St., Eleanor Linehos, Pleasant 
St., Noel Kloter, Hartford Tpke., 
all Rockville; Cindy Sandberg, 
Box 10, Pomfret Center; J o y  
Chaplin, Old Farms Rd., West

Boston
Ablngton, Mass.; and Towanda 
and Athens, Pa. The guests of 
honor received many gifts. In
cluding a large palnUng by Ron 
Prentice, the eldest of their five 
grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Derby were 
married In toe Second Congre
gational Church of North 
Ablngton, Mass., by the late 
Rev. Charles MacDonald. They 
came to Connecticut soon after 
their wedding and have lived In 
Mlmchester for the past 87 
years.

Mr. Derby,

at the

a native of Elml-

church hall.
Father Coppa, who had beeij 

assistant at toe Church of toe 
Assumption since 1963, recently 
was assigned assistant at St. 
Joseph’s Church in Bristol.  ̂

The Rev. Robert J. Burfjank, 
the new- curate at toe church, 
will also attend toe event. Be
fore comihg' to Manchester, he 
was the assistant at St. Thom
as Church in Thomaston.

Parishioners planning to pro
vide refreshments for toe. re
ception are reminded to leave 
them in toe church kitchen' be-

ra; N.Y., served with toe U ^  the .Sfiturday night Mass
or on Sunday.

Lane, South Windsor.
Births Thursday: A son to 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bailey, En
field.

Discharged Thursday: Nina 
Stone, Church St., East Hart
ford; Donald Nelson, Anderson 
Rd-., Tolland; John Gourley, 
New Rd,, Tolland: Diedre Dav
is, Discovery Rd., 'Vernon; An- 
nettfe Manglafico, Sherry Circle, 
Tolland: Louise Affrlcano,
Spring St., Rockville; Richard 
Pinney, West Main St., Rock
ville; SteVe Plourde, Broad 
Brook; Shiela Post, Vertion Gar
den Apts., Rockville; Barbara 
Swenson, Seneca Dr., Vernon; 
Leslie Rich, (Jeorge Dr., Rock
ville'; Allan Diffeny, RFD, Tol
land; Mrs. Idelle Harell and 
daughter, Somers; Mrs. Arlene' 

"^Xtoampagne and daughter, Staf
ford Springs; Mrs. Kathleen 
Shields and daughter, Park 
Place, Rockville; Mrs. prerida 

, Wldger and son, Stafford 
. Springs.

Navy during World War I, 
in 1921 graduated from Went
worth Institute, Boston. He was 
employed for many years In the 
printing department of Aetna 
Fire Insurance Co., and he re
tired from the Connecticut 
Printers 13 years ago. He Is a 
former scoutmaster of Boy

con
siderable time irf*that capacity. 
He„,ls the commander of Man
chester Barracks, World lyar I  
Veterans. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Derby are acti’Ve in many of the 
programs offered to Manchester 
Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Derby, toe former Mary! 
S. Hattie, was bom in Norths

CORRECTION
Our Weekend Specials 
are good through Satur
day, June 211H. (Not 
fr lday as was erronn- 
eoiisly advertised.)

MEATOWN
1215'/j SILVER LANE  
East Hartford, Conn.

r
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T o  g e t  t h a t  g o o d  
f M l i i v  in s id e .. .

Central Air- 
Conditiening

a-'

r:

SMuû i for ffM JnfVBHBfC
Bnolnitil Mon sslImaS*

IP,

FOBARTY BROS, 
INC.

819 BROAD STREET  
Fuel OH—on Burner 

Moles and Service 
Air Conditioning 

Insured B|udget Payment 
Plan

14 Hour Ciwtomer Service 
M9-45S9

B O R f » l V I T H  
M / I R R I / I G E ?  
A C H I C H E W  

H O E I R / I Y  R R E / I H
is like proposing all

-oyer again. And the 
only tip you’ll have do 
give the waitress is 

a kiss.That’s romantic 
Mister. We deliver 

FREE or you can call 
ahead for speedy 
pick-up'§er'^ice.

»')

CHICHfW • §EAEOOD • $P/1RE R IB «
The F o o d  Y ou 're  P ro ud To Serve

rR E f DEEIWEKY O R  CAEt /IHE/IR 
fO R  §PEEDY P IC H -U P  SERWIIE

527 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 64«-2118

FLOOR covERme
KELLY ROAD 
VERNON CIRCLE  
VERNON, CONN. OUTLET P H O N E  872-4636 or 647-1428

OPEN 5-DAYS WEEKLY 9-9 ,;ro o
UMUh I | 0 \ ^  KOI M t K \' '  l H»  I \ n  ' r i - i ” ( 1 I
\KOI M »  ‘ IK'  I I- i n  i . n n m  l \K Kl II I>IN' .  m  \ i M 
i MK I \KM - i i n r

3rd
J

—

I.

Thanks fo you, oOr customers, we have enjoyed 
another wonderful yoor. W e  would like fo 

^  show our gratitude t̂ y, having the biggest sale 
in our history. Every roll, port roll and rem- 
nan* has been marked down far below its 
normal low discount price.

M E

&

\

u
N

OPEN 9 TO 9 EVERY DAY Saturday Till & P.M.

COLORFUL DUPONT NYLON PLUSH
Built-In Padding, Reg. 89-95 sq. yd. sq. yd.

CARVED DUPONT 501 
NYLON PILE TEXTURED

Gold - Red - Sapphire
-J.i

sq. yd.

'KITCHEN CARPET 
TIGHT LOOP NYLON TWEED

Gold-Rust-Green-Ollye-Red. Reg. 87.96 sq. yd.

Lt.95
sq. yd.

SHAGGY MAGNIFICENT 
M N C H  HIGH PILE NYLOIJI

MulU-Tone Blue - Green - Coppef 
i^leg. 89.98 sq. yd.

Moss. sq. yd.

SHAG PLUSH HIGH PILE KODEL
Antique Gold - Avocado - Gold Spice.
Reg. 89.98 sq. yd.

sq. yd.

KODEL SHAG TWEEDS
Blue Tones - Moss Tones - Avocado. 
Reg. 810.98 sq. yd. sq. yd.

LEE’S RICH wdiOL TWIST
Tobacco or Coppelf. sq. yd.

DUPONT 501
Sculptured. Reg,

NYLON
88.98 sq. yd. sq. y i.

NYLON TWIST ,4“
Long Wearing. Reg. 8?.9(5 sq. yd. sq. yd.

\

KODEL
Tip Sheared. Reg. 89.96 sq. yd. sq. yd.

INDOOR-OUTDOOR CARPET
Reg. 83.98 sq. yd. sq. yd.

MOD MOD SHA0'
Xf. In Splotchy Colors. Reg. 89.98 sq. yd. sq. yd. if

hi-

NYLON SHAG
Roman Coin. Reg. 89.98 sq. yd. ^

1
■ . 1  ■ 

h i

$1■.95

HAND MADE BRAIDED RUG
i

80% Wool. Cholpe of Colors.
9x12 in stock—other sizes available.

H
— /-i—

DOZENS 
PRICEib TOO

OF REMNANTS 
LOW TO MENTION

.1'"
/ /.

/

&
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Obituary
Mrs. Sarah A. Forbes 

VERNON -Mrs. Sarah Ash
worth Forbes. • 74, of Hartford 
Tpke,, widow of Sumner C. 
Forbes, died yesterday after
noon at Rockville General Hos
pital.

. .. Mrs. Forbes was born Oct.

. 3.̂  1,805 In Hyde, Cheshire, Eng- 
lond^s§jid had lived In this coUn- 
ijy mokt of her life. She made 
her home''In. East Hartford be
fore coming to , Vernon 28 years 
ago. She was a member of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Hart
ford, the Vernon Grange, and 
the Vernon Women's Republi
can Club.

Survivors include a son, Frankx 
Forbes of Ellington; tWo duagh- 
ters Mrs. Richard D.. Caldwell 
of Wayne, N,J., and Mrs. Earle 
W. Barry' of Berkley Heights, 
N. J,; a sister, Mrs. Walter 
W. Corry^of West Hartford; her 
mother-in'law, Mrs. Mabel T. 
Forbes of East Hartford; eight 
grandchildren, and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, tonight from 

. 7 to 9:
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions be made 
to the Newington Home for 
Crippled Children.

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen

J
h'i—

George O. Mdrin^ 
CXILUMBIA—George G. Mor

in, 68, at Bristol, brotheV of 
Mrs. Yvonne Erho of Columbia, 
died yesterday at Bristol Hospi
tal.

Survivors also include his 
wife, two sons, two brothers, 
four other sisters and four 
grandchildren. '

TTie funeral will be held to
morrow at 7:46 a.m., from 
O’Brien Funeral Home, 24 Lin
coln Ave., Bristol, with a Mass 
of requiem at 8:46 at St. Greg
ory’s Cfturch, Bristol. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Bristol.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Mrk.' Charles C. Dennis 
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Kathleen 

Shea Dennis, 69, of 22 South 
St., widow of Charles C. Den
nis, died yesterday at RockviJe 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Dennis was bom In

Republican Slate Chairman acting in his capacity as a par- 
Howard Hausmail has told par- ty official, should support an 
ty officials throughout the state opponent of a party-endorsed 
that they should support the candidate.”
party-endorsed slate of candl- Hausman said that any town 
dates in the Aug. 12 Republl- chairman who supports a non
can primary. endorsed candidate will be ex-

" Party-endorsed c l e a r l y  pected to step out of his office; 
means that the party orgnnlza- and to turn over the operation 
tlon is supporting the candl- ot the town committee to his 
dates so designated at lost vice chairman or some other of- 
weekend’s convention.” Haus- flclal.
man said In a memo to party --------
officials. ” It Is clear to me that In April, a poll was taken of 
every member of the State Cen- the 70 members of the Man- 
tral Committee, every town cheater Democratic Town Corn- 
chairman, every vice chair- mittee, to determine their pref- 

. man, and every member of the erences for U.3. senator. At 
town committees should, ‘ in that time, U:S. Sen. ’Ihomas 
their official capacities, support Dodd was still In the race, 
the party-endorsed candidates.” The poll showeU 23 for Dodd, 

The GOP-endorsed slate Is 17 each for Joseph. Duffey and 
headed by Cong. ’Thomas Mes- Alphonsus Donahue, and 13 up- 
klll of New Britain for governor committed.
and Cong. Lowell Welcker of After Dodd bowed out of the 
Greenwich for U.S. senator, race, John Sullivan, an original 
Manchester Mayor Nathan Dodd backer, took a new poll 
Agostlnelll is a party-endorsed of the -413 who had been fcl?' 
candidate for state comptroller. 'Dodd '

Challenge candidates who results, announced by
said they will primary on Aug. gullivan today, are two for 
12 are State Sen. Wallace g^ate Sen. Edward Marcus, one 
Barnes of Farmington for gov- g^ch for Duffey and Donovan, 
emor ap.d State Sen. John Lup- ^nd 19 uncommitted, 
ton of Weston for U.S. senator. . , . , _
Both received the necessary 20 On that basis the 70 cornmlt- 
per cent of delegate votes on nierpbers today are split as 
Saturday follows: 18 each for Duffey and

Hausman alerted all GOP of- Donahue, two for Marcus, and 
flcials to the rule which states uncommitted, 
that general-purpose party appears that Donahue will 
funds may not be used in the majority of Manches-
primary. ter’s 13-delegate votes at tomor-

"I take this opportunity to re- ri>w s convention, with Duffey 
mind ail of our party people,”  next, followed by Marcus. For- 
Hausman said, “ that any actlvl- nier Cong. Donald Irwin, the 
ties by the State Central Com- lourth candidate, appears to 
mittee, or by 'town committees, itave, little if any support among 
on̂  behalf of the party-endorsed di® 13-
candidates must be funded by --------
contributions for the purpose of Atty. Paul Groobert of Man
primary.”  Chester, who is clerk of ,^ e

’The rule Is the same one fol- State House of Representatives, 
lowed In April by the Manches- will assist the chairman of this 
ter Republican ’Town Commit- weekend’s Democratic State 
tee, when a cjjfldlenge slate of Convention. The chairman Is 
27 candidates opposed a party- House Speaker William Ratch- 
endorsed slate of 70 town com- f'drd of Danbury, 
mittee members. Funds raised Groobert has been elected 
by the town comttilttee for a second vice president of the 
primary were kept In a sep- Connecticut Trial Lawyers’ As- 
arate account. ' sociation. His election was

Commenting, "Certainly, any Wednesday night in New Haven, 
individual town, committee at the association’s annual 
member has the right to sup- meeting. '
port any candidate,” Hausman --------
cautioned, “ No party official. State Sen. Barnes today an

nounced the appointi^tent p f '
Chris Whittle of Bristol hs his 
campaign manager for the pri
mary. He named E. Clayton 
Gengras of West Hartford to 
head his fund-ralqlng drive.
Gengras, Industrialist and In
surance company head, was the 
GOP candidate for governor In 
1966.

Whittle, only 22, joined the Rep. ix>nald J. Irwin, entered 
Barnes campaign staff In Uie race late and trails far be- 
March as coordinator. Formerly hind. He Is a strong supporter o 
of Knoxville, Tenn., he Is a U.S. Vietnam policy. In contrast 
graduate of the University of witlt his three lopponcnts who, 
Tennessee and is a law student following D uffo/s load, are In-

Coiiiiecticiitj 
Dem ocrats  
111 Spotlight

(ConUnued from Page One)

at Columbia University.
J -

Many Races 
Constitute  

Political Race
. (Continued from Page One)

creaslngly dovish.
The 960 delegates were picked \ 

over the past three months In lo
cal caucuses, town committee 
meetings imd local primaries. 
Amt Woxler, Duffoy’s campaign 
manager, calls R -’'the most By
zantine, difficult political sys- 
te'm in the country.”

While national / interest, be
cause of Dodd and the Republi
can dHve to win Senate control. 
Is focused on the senatoriai

_  7 A  1 1 - 7  (Herald pboto by Bucelvlcius)
Orlando G. Annulh, the contractor (seated, left), and Eamond G. Parker, presi
dent of the Manchester State Bank, signs papers for renovation of the 
building at Main and Maple Sts. which will become the new bank*s home 
sometime in late fall. Looking on are Arnold Lawrence, the architect, left, and 
Andrew Ansaldi Jr., chainnan o f the building committee. A sketch iof the 
building is on table in foreground, partially hidden by papers.

Arnmlli Wins State Bank Projeet
The Annulli Construe- Ident of the contracting firm, ceive a new facade of brick,

Chatham ,Ont., Canada, and tion Co. of Manchester has diose present for the bank at and a double bay drive-in win-
had lived In Norwich most of been chosen as the general signing included President dow service will be placed at 
her life. She was a practicing contractor for the renoVh- Parker; Andrew the north side of the building,
registered nurse. She was a  ̂ al M nnehostor A"®®**** J*" ' chairman of Ijĥ  The interior will have spaces
member of the Fatima Chapter, u _ i, i l 'm ' f t>uddlng committee; and Towhl for six tellers and will be com-
Councll of Catholic Nurses, and ,, DUllaing at clerk Edward J. Toifikiel, a pletely air conditioned and car-
the Rosary and Altar societies Oi bank incorporator. peted.
of St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Mam and Maple Sts. new bank was formed Parker, who began his duties
Norwich. Apnulli won the jsontract about a year ago and approved April 1, came to Manchester

Survivors include 2 sons, John with the low bid Of $289,- by the State Banking Com- from the Vernon National Bank
B. Dennis of Enfieid and Ml- 983, it was announced to- mission last September
chael E. Dennis of Lordsburg, day by Mayor Nathan The 20 incorporators who executive vice president High School, has been present- Mrs. Eugene Hayber, nee Mar-
N.M.; 2 dauThters, Mrs. Alfred Agostinelli, chairmafl -o f  comprise the board of directors *rnd cashier. ed with the Stuart Lackman Me- gherite Fracchla, for Marl-
Landry ^  Uncasville and Mrs. board are all prominent Manchester offices are temporarily at morial Scholarship Award. borough.
Raymonp Dunham of Largo, Bids were opened at a regular area men ' 'i'^̂ ere he is ’The award was presented by -The Regional District 8 Board
Fla.; her stepmother, Mrs. Cor- meeUng of the board of direc- a rt' ' t r> i, screening potential employes. Fred Ramey, director of the of Education has ratified 12
nellus Shea of Dresden, Opt.; a tors last night, and the con- bank'^Xl'^i^cunv ,« 7r,o Business Careers Division of staff appo^ptments made by the
sister,-Mrs. Eileen Walker of tract signing took place this » 7 about r6,700 aboW- a dozen, exclusive of of- Manchester Com m unist Col- superintendent 'o f schools.
Phatham, Ont.; a half-sister, „iornlng^at L ' f i c L  of Am^d l ^ b u  ^  lege at 4t iather-son bihtluet of Appointed to teach for the
Mrs. J ^ e  Hyde of Dresden; LaWrence Associates, architects S  a Inaior exterior Teno^! f °  „  ‘^e A s^ iated  Restaurants of t970-71 school year are: Ber-
and 16 gfandchlldren. the project. zion ’The remnininp- t iinn bank will provide a full Connecticut. „^^d Hartshorn of Lancaster,

The funeral will be tomrorow other bidders were the H.C. square feet v^T be leased '^  commercial banking Doucette has worked at the n . H., to teach music. Harts-
at 8:15 ,a.m. from the Cum- Tourtellotte Construction Co. of X r  burnesses and r i f l e d  Comp etion of the MarlboVough Tavern where he received his B.S. this
mlngs Funeral Home, 82 C.iff Manchester, and John .Chessari X u i t  t h e i r X L  renovations and the o,>ening for became interested in toe busi- ^ „„th  from Keene State Col-

Rham District

Richard Doucette Wins 
Lackman Memorial Prizo

Richard Doucette of Marlbor- dbomas, Solnlnen, nee 
at Vernon Circle, where he had ough, a 1970 graduate of Rham Hammohd, for Hebron; 
been executive

Construction Inc., of Vernon. The entire front of the build-requiem at St. Patrick's Cathe
dral, Norwich, at 9. Burial wil. 
be in St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Norwich.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7, to 9.

In addition to the architect ing — formerly occupied by a 
and Orlando G. Annulli, pres- First National Store — will re-

business is projected ĵ or 
fall, Parker said.

Dog Licenses
The Manchester t o w n  

c erk’s office will be open to
morrow from 9 a.m. to noon 
for the sale of 1970-71 dog
tags.

The de.adline date fol^pb- 
iicsditalning the tags Is-Tuesday 

at 5 p.m. Those obtained af
ter that day will be subject 
to penalties.

The fees for doe; licenses 
are $7.70 for unspayed fe
male doe's and $3.50 for 
ma'e and pnspayed female 
dogs.

Jet Hits 
Two Homes

(Contiifued from Page One)
fire. The fire was tremendous. 
You couldn’t get close.”

(Two men aboard the plane 
were identified by the Nawy as 
Lt. (jg) Wesley B. Duerr, 26.

late ness. He plans to take the hotel , Hampshire.
and food service m W m e n t  Also, Barbara Hamilton *:of

--------------- -̂------- - course at Manchester Oommu- , , ___‘ ,A 1, A A1-, n Manchester, as a resourcenlty College starting this Sep- , . , , ,  , '■««- -j-v tember ° ^  ^  teacher. Miss Hamilton receiv-Vlan  ̂ ^.S. in Jiml̂  1969 also
I T i r t U  l A f l U t y H S  Funds for this year’s award from Keene State A lle g e .

were donated by James Lack- Appointed as physical educa-
a’’*? ? T “ “  ‘ «' ‘̂=her for junior varsitywas killed in early January ofIn Hop River 

At Columbia
soccer was Robert Godin ofthis year in a plane crash on ___,__ ,_ , ,

his way to a Colorado ski trip. a t, "
The Lackman famllY ow^s B.S from the Unl-

Arthuti Squires., 36, of Mans- Scoler’s Restaurant In Hartford, 
field drowned late Thursday af- Chemistry Award
temoon at a swimming area In William L. Bowen, a chemls- 

r in Columbia.the Hop River try teacher at Rham High reading, is a graduate of East-
State police of .the Colchester School, has, l?een aw^ded a

National Science
er Connecticut State College

, Troop said the drowning oc- National Science Foundation month with a B.S. degree;
an instructor, of Cainp Springs,  ̂ ^   ̂ Academic Year Institute at Korn of Denver,
Md., and Lt. (j.g.) John B. Well- river near the Co\'entrv Harvard University in chemis- Colorado, English teacher, a

' town line off Parker Bridge Rd ‘ ‘T and curriculum deve(op- graduate of the University ofvent, r^jj. They were based at ‘ '̂ r̂aer anege Kd. , Rochester in 1967 with a. B.A.
Chase ^eld, a naval auxlliaiT Bowen Is presently science co- degree.
air station at Beevllle, Tex. ® fg  ordinator, student council ad- Also, Garry Paradise of

The other dead were Saul men and apparently decided to ,isar, and chairman of the Columbia, junior high science
j^Jl^rUnez, 44, and his son Eduar- drug curriculum at the high teacher, a 1969 graduate of

Leo F. Brown
ANDOVER—Leo F. Brown,

6̂ , of Rt. 6 died yesterday af
ternoon at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Brown was bom June 14,
.1908 in Rî tdwood, N.J., and 
had lived fir Andover for more 
than 30 years. He was em
ployed as an engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., South Windsor, 
for 28 years before he retired 
two years, ago because of ill 
health.

Survivors include hia father,
Earl A. Brown of Watertown,
N.Y.; a son, Robert W. Brown Mancl(cster Grange. She Iw

, of Manchester: two daughters, the olrte.st living riember of Bin- bcwly returned from vempieu lo swim across me school. '  Eastern ConnecUcut State Col-
Mrs. Jon Jennings of Coventry set Rebekah Ixxige at the time “ ghting in Vietnam.  ̂ stream to the other side, a dts- ^  with a B.S. degree; Miss
^ d  Mrs. Paul H. Watson of of her death, and served as iU Bodies of the fliers were found ‘ has been acU^ly Involved In Murphy of Storrs, social

H ' She also in the street and those; of Marti- Squires reached the other tg^cher negotlaUons] student studies teacher. University of
grandchildren. r̂as a past pf^esldent of the nez and hisi son In theif home. bank, but while attempting to dovemihent, science curriculum Massachusetts graduate with a

Trinity P.ast Noble Grand As- Police said discovery of a swim back appeared to be in development, and the parent- B.A. Tlegree In 1968.
sociation. _ body of a cat inl,i burned car trouble. An identlBed man tqacher - student organlzaUon. Also, Mrs. Norma Gumlaw of

Survivors include two sons, apparently led to a false report jumped in ; to assist him. Ar- 1 ^Bowen and his wlffe Jean a Andover, junior high mathe-'
George B. K'rause and Ward G. that a fifth person had been tlficlal respiration was given home economics teacher ’ at matlcs teacher, a graduate of
Krause, both of Manchester; .six killed. .. untU-;,the ambulance arrived. Rham, reside with their tWo Westfield Teacherd College In
grandchildhen and six groat-  ̂ Mark Utson, 12, dashed from b ^ l Squires was pronounced children, Sharon and Billy, at 1967 with a B S degree- Mrs

his home with clothing in flames dfeail on arrival at Windham 16  ̂ Hawthorne Bt., Manchester, Diana Tyler of Hebron’ narti'
Funeral s?^(ces will be Mon- moment after the pl^ne struck  ̂Menjorim Hospital. time art teacher, Unlvemlty vf

day at 2 p.m.' at St. M ary’s Hospital attendants described . Death was tentatively at- Rham High School Class of Hartford graduate thlm' m X
Episcopal Church. The Rev. his condition as grave_ '"identified man jago tenth annl- with a B.S degree.
Timothy Carberry will officiate. Mô ,( of the ‘nJured .suffered iributed to accidental drowning ^ersary X s  re X o n  this week- And, Robert Morrison of ■ 
Burial will be in East Geme- bums'while fighting the fire, of- but an autopsy was ordered. North Grosvemorsd 1 i i

rv.‘ ficers said, and were dismissed Squires was bom Oct. 1, 1933 I . — . . - junior
Friends mav call at the Wai- after emergency treatment.

-Me'

would substantiate this view of gcrap, Bailey , like most state 
matters. .^chairmen, f.ls mainly Interested

It would be a poor party lead- *n governorship. He views 
er, however, who. didn’t take ®“nate candidates chiefly In 

J terms of who can hurt Daddorlo
ethnic and geographlogl consld- ĥe least and Is especlaUy con- 
eraUons into account when faced cemed with ethnic conaidera- 
with a selection of severeLI po- tlons.
tentlol candidates of approkP Italians have surpassed Irish
mately equal ability an>vS^^°'“ =« “athnlc group; a fact reflected by 
experience. gubernatorial Candidacy of

When politicians refuse to play Dadftario, a slx-tei'm congress- 
the game of ticket-balancing, man mom Hartford, 
they lay thepiselves open to the But Irish Catholic influ- 
charge of discriminating against ence remalhs strong, and Bailey 
various groups which feel slight- wants to balance the ticket with 
ed when they are not given on Irish Cat/ibllc candidate for 
recognition. the Senate. Only\Donahue fits

'When the Republlcaifj^" failed that qualification. Dqffey Is an 
to put a Polish - American on Irish Congregatloriallst\mlnlster 
their state ticket last weekend— and Marcus, like Rlbifcoff, is 
despite the expectation of West Jewish. X
Haven Mayor Alexander Zar- There were months of in d ^ - 
nowski that hfe would be the can- sion. At one point the organ lz^  
didate for lieutenant governor— tlon encouraged the candidacy 
that actloov or inaction, did not ° f Rep. John S. Monagan, but he 
go unnoticed among Polish withdrew when It failed to prO-
groups. vide sufficient backing.

And the lack of a Negro con- Bailey and his lieutenants de
didate on the GOP ticket (for cid^d this week they could not 
the first time since 1958) did not prevent a primary ■without 
go unnoticed among N^gro arm-t-wlstlng that might pro- 
groups. ^  duce hard feelings and possibly

The Negro'"^ote tends to;^e could not head one off in any
Democrat anyway, but 'the Pol- case. They alro decided a pri-
Ish vote ,i$i .not so one-sided, mary had some value in fami- 
By putting a Polish-American on liarizlng^ their candidates with 
their ticket, the Democrats have I*'® voters.
a chance to win Polish votes Daddario gave. the formal 
that would have gone to the Re- word in a statement Thursday, 
publicans if Zamowski was on "I" “" y  judgment,”  he said, 
the GOP slate. prospect of a three way

Democratic State Chairman Pfimary is a healthy develop- 
John M. Bailey is an old hand Democratic party
at the ticket-balancing game, I will certainly take no ac- 
and will p r e s u m a b l y  not Prevent such a primary
fall to put a Polish-American on Irom taking place, 
the DemocraUc Ucket, probably I" addltloi), Bailey pMsed the 
for comptroller or treasurer. word to members of the state 

There Is a long list of possi-
bliitles for Bailey and the ap- to be on their best behav-
p * U  gubernatorial nominee. convention
Congressman Emilio Q. Dadar- reason: A desire to avoid
lo. To consider. It was submitted television
by the Pulaski Clubs of Connec- " "y ^ n S  “ ^e last weekends . /  J Republican convention, which

■ ended at 4 a.m.' Sunday with pri-
The Negro Democratic Clubs niary fights in prospect for botii 

have backed John F. Merchant governor' knd senator and bitter 
of Bridgeport, the deputy state infighting over some state ticket 
commissioner of community af- gpots.
fikrs, for any spot on the state governors race on the
ticket. Comptroller or treasurer Republican side. Rep. Thomas 
is a possibility for Merchant, or' j  Mesklll, the organlzaUon 
some other Negro contender. choice, is being challenged In 

For lieutenant governor, (he Aug. 12 primary by state 
, Bridgeport Mayor Hugh C. Ckir- senate Minority Leader Wallace 
ran Is the apparent qhoice, al- Barnes. Organization choice 
though former New Haven Rep. Lowell P. Welcker Is being 
Mayor Richard C. Lde is now opposed for the Senate designa- 
also in the picture. Both men tlon by state Sen. John Llipton. 
are Irish Catholics. Mesklll is an Irish Catholic.,

For attorney general, there is . The others are Protestants, as 
the incumbent, Atty. Gen. Rob- |g state Sen. Clark Hull, the 
ert K. Killian, another Irish GOP candidate for lieutenant 
Catholic (whose mother was governoc,!
Jewish). Killian has the staunch
backing of Goy. John N. Deqgp- HARTFORD, Conn. ( .^ )  — 
sey. Former New Haven iStayor

For secretary of the state Richard C. Lee withdrew from 
there is State Sen. Gloria Schaf- the Democratic race for the par- 

Patricla Sullivan of fer ot Woedbridge, a Jew. Also ty’s lieutenant governor nomina- 
In th(i running are State Rep. tion today—just over 24 hours 
Audrey Beck of Mansfield, Mar- after he had entered the picture, 
garct Wilspn of Norwich and Lee, said in a staternent thl9

Alice
and

Funeral services will be Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. Burial will -be in Town
send Cemetery, Andover,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 granijchiid’ren. 
p.m.

Haps Edelmipiii
Hons Edelmannr-84, of Mineo- 

la, N.Y., brother of Mrs. J. Mar
tin Vlsney of Coventry and Emil tgr‘v “
E. Goehring and Mrs. William 
Sleber, Iwth of Tolland, died ,,iug puneral Home, 142 E. Cen 
Sunday at his home. (g^' gt Sunday from 2 to 4 and

7 to 9 p.m.

Margaret Curtin of New London afternoon that he would; no long- 
—all of whom pre from eastern gp be a candidate foi’ second 
Connecticut, which could work place on the ticket with Rep. 
to the advantage of one of them. Emilio Q. Daddarip—who is un

it is Waditlonal forj ljoth par- opposed as a candidate for the 
ties to piit up women-candldates Democratic gubernatorial noml- 
for secretary of the state. nation.

The ticket-balancer operates Lee said that at 11:30 a.m. to- 
wlthin a fairly tight set of rules, jay he was Informed by State 
and he runs the risk of alien- Democratic Chairman John 
atlng 10 persons for every one Bailey that, Daddario had chosen 
person, he pleases. Bridgeport Mayor Hugh Curran

And,! while concentrating on -ig big running mate.
the various groups within his , -------- 1--------------
own party, the ticket-balancer 
must also keep an eye on the 
November elections — because, 
like other klnijs of tickets, his | 
ticket has to be sold.

. .1- * 7 .. About 60 people are expected high social studies, a B S
,, „ e son o Mrs. Lll-.  ̂jp;  ̂ buffet dinner tomor- graduate ithls month from' East-

Mail, 21; Nabbed 
On Dru|[j; Coiunl Z . .  r r , ; . , .  J ” " " ! '  "1' ' - l ™  ,  M .  C .n V .l connec,Icut State Col-

l̂̂ omprised of Dave Price, John lege graduate this month with

Private funeral services were 
held this afternoon at the New-
klrk and Whitney Funeral Richard .1. Bovf'eii Jr. ( J H  U r U f f  L ( ) U n l  three, .fbrothers, FrankHome, 318 Burnside Ave., East i, j  , m , t ____ • xmito, uuiui lege graauaie
Hartford. Th*, Rev. Robert k. a oi n  aa v, C  ̂ Sdulres and •I '̂n'eson, all a B.S. degree.
Bechtold, pastor of the Second X  ; m L T  21-year-o d ^"nche.ster ^ ^ X o T c o X r v  r iX ste™  board accepted nc-<n.n,a-7,no-n«ir.r.ur c  Bowcn of ,Miinchester, died yes- man was arrested yesterday on “d'*‘ '̂ es or Coventry, six sisters, Rand • « aceopiea ix
^ t !^  X X t L ^ u r h . i  Hill Veter- nabcotics charges a,s part of Mrs. Roland Cofeurii and Mrs. ^ family pot-luck picnic Is r

 ̂ uns Home and Hospital. an area, clanipdown on alleged Hmlly J. Kelly, both of Coven- /..t. «  _  eslgnlng are: Barbara
Survivors also Include his 

wife, a son, 2' daughters, 2 other
brothers,. 6 sisters,"— iind 12 Rachel Rd.. was picked up taantlc, Mrs. William Melnlci

“  “ "TTr,’ . grandchildren by Windsor I^ocks police at his "I iLebanon, Mrs. Paul HeOn
slater, and five grandchildren. The fiineral will be Monday at J»b in Talcoltville, Andover and several nlecei

8:16 a.m., from the Fiselte Fu- charges of possession of a ""iJ. nephews,
neral Home, 20 Sission Ave.,
Hartford, with Mnuo rxf narcotics,

^ o u t  " t o w n
The Army-Navy Club . will 

celebrate the signing bf the 
deed to Its clubhouse tojporrow 
with a party for members only 
frortf 2 to 6 p.m., and for me'rri- 
bers, their wlves*\'and guests 
from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. A buffet 
and other refreshments will be 
served.

Center (Jemetery, South Wind
sor. >'
__^ifrvlvor8 also Include a son, 

a daughter, another brother and

an area(Cla'mpdown on alleged Hmlly J. Kelly, both of Coven- planned for Sundav at 1 p m in ®8*Pimg are: Barbara
drug violations fy ,  Mrs. Frank .Smith and Mrs. ^ [X a rib or^ u X ^ l^ li^  T o ^  >®adlngi7 Dl-

Henry James Faenza Jr., of Raymond Let^^T both of Willi- park Fatten, English; Elizabeth
mathematics;

Mrs. Amlal Krause 
I.Irs. Minnie B. Krause, 88, of 

03 Walnut St., widow of Amlal 
Krause, died early this morning

drug, and sale of Ibe funeral well be held Mon- 
are in connection <Iay al 10 a.m. at the Potter Fu

neral Home, 466 Jackson St.,

Flying In from California to tHdon 
attend the weekend activities Hanennu
are Elaine Borsotti and Mrs. g,. ’ *'® t̂if®® teach-
Alex Braham,' nee Sharon Mil- . (
ler, both formerly of Hebron. wi ’ . o f  

jAlso, Robert Girard, formerly ®®’ Rlbbhftl Meyer, mathe- 
frbm ,Andover, will be arriving Gabriel Muraca, scl-

Mass of re- ... ,
•|uiem 'll 'he Chunh if  O 'r  " "  alleged sale of mari-

a ' M^iichesTer convaiescen't Sorrows, Hartford kt ' ' " ’ '•®' 'oover police- The Rev. Wllllagi^ ffEm MlcWgli,’ vritli hlE wife a'nd ®"®®: " “̂hn Kelehfer, .physical
valescent  ̂  ̂ | .saidiers ‘ b‘ ‘-‘«<r Ixicks on March Wllken.v, pastor of the Prin):e children. And, Albert W. ®‘l'J("I«on; Kathleen Reed; so-

Mrs. Krause w as-^ m  May 9 Northwcod Cemetery, S o v e X ‘; w ill'offlc^ate 'X rla l I T l W i Z ' Z Z n l  SlanTN^w b u lk s '*  ed u ca lm '’ "

Fiends, may call id the fu- X rn S ''ln d ''h ii"ca fe 'w a i; co^  S  f o ^  E ngrh  “ ro '®'*
m i  s T e X I  'I  'ri ''T h " "  T "  I " - '^ T d t n X s X r M ^ .  Rich- PhyMca* edu'catlon,"*' f S ;

Miami Crime Figure 
Arrested in Tt'umbull
MIAkll (AP) - One of six 

men lihmed in federal grand 
jury Indictments for Illegal 
transporting and disposing of se
curities was arrested Thursday 
In his second home 'at Trumbull, 
Corm. ,the FBI reports.

He was Identified os David R, I 
lacovettl of Miami, listed by 
FBI agent Kenneth Whittaker as 
an organized crime figure In Mi
ami. Others indicted In the case 
Included organized crime figures 
in Chicago, Bps(on and Miami, 
the FBI said.. Only two of the 
six named in the Indictments 
were arrested. The case 'involves 
|40,(X>0 worth of Ame^can Ex
press Oo. stock. I

Manchester Area

Car Hits Tree, 
^Driver'ipi^rown, 

Slightly Hurt
A 21-yenr old Coventry man 

suffered minor injuries In a 
one-car accident this morning 
on Old Stone House Rd.

Police said the victim, Rob
ert Greenleaf of Pine Lake 
Shores, was thrown onto the 
roadway when his car ap
parently spun around and hit a 
tree.

Greenleaf was taken to Wind
ham Memorial Hospital where 
he was qxamlned and disoharg- 
ed. *■■ ’

Greelneaf was charged with' 
operating with unsafe tires. He 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court H2, Maiichesteij July
20.. ■ U ''

Other area police activity:
Edwin J. Kowalski, 28, of 4 

Vlrteta Dr., Mernon was charg
ed with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart after 
he struck the red)’ of qnother 
car.

Police said Kowalski ran into 
the roar, of a car driven by 
Wayne Stone, 3 Hillside Dr., 
Stone was stopped tor a stop 
sign. Kowalski is scheduled to 
appear In Circuit Court .ijl, 
Rockville, July 7, 7 ;

V
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T olland County

County Democrats 
FavQring Donahue

By KETTE <JUATIIAI,E 
Herald Reporter

Tolland :Ciounty’s 43 delegates 
to the Democratic State Con
vention tonight and tomorrow 
are expected t  ̂ cast a majority 
of their voles for U. S. sena
torial candidate Al Donahue of 
Stamford, with liberal candi
date Joseph Duffey running a 
strong second.

Estimated delegate strength 
gives Donahue 21 votes from 
the county; Duffey 16 with an 
additional two probable; and 
Edward Marcus with four 
votes.

The fourth candidate, Donald 
Irwin, has no votes from the 
area, and Thomas Dodd’s three 
votes in Hebron are expected to 
swing to Donahue and are In
cluded In the 21 vote estimated 
count.

Of particular Interest to area 
Democrats Is Mansfield’s State 
Rep, Audrey Beck’s bid for sec
retary of the Istate.

Mrs. Beck' has been endors
ed by most of the county towns 
and by the Tolland County 

, Democratic Association. She Is 
also expected to receive support 
from some of the many towns 
which she has visited in her 
campaign for the post which 
has been going ort forr..several 
months.

She faces stiff competition 
however from State Sen. Gloria 
Schaeffgr, who also serves as 
chairmdn of the powerful Edu
cation Committee.

A freshman legislator, Mrs. 
Beck is perhaps best known to 
the party leaders for ' her sup
port of a state income tax dur
ing the past legislative session. 

'There are a couple other can- 
\ didates for the secretary of the 

smte post, being vacated by 
Ellq Grasdo, Including Peg Wil
son of Norwich.

One x(f the strongest factors 
In favoi\of Mrs. Beck Is the 
need to balance the state tick
et by glvingx it a representa
tive from Eastern Connecticut. 
’This factor becatne even more 
important since lasL week’s Re
publican convention'\falled to 
place anyone from easl\of the 
river on its state ticket'. .

In a recent conversation i*rs. 
Beck listed several areas cohi 
nected with the secretary of the 
state’s office which she would 
like to see clarified Including 
the formation of a Citizens Ap
peal Board which would clarify 
some of the rulings on election 
laws. I

She Is also Interested in hav
ing procedures foil making de
cisions on election day, more 
efficient and have the courts 
available for filing decisions at 
that time.

She fav6rs the use of mobile 
registration units, and improve- 
m"ent of the absentee ballot pro
cedures. i,

Mrs. Beett also claims she is 
"seriously Interested In repre
senting the points of view of 
Eastern Connecticut.”

A statewide Youth for Beck 
organization was formed ear
lier this week, led by Gerry 
Cbhen of "West Hartford, Steve 
Dombrosk of Mansfield and 
Rickard Kogan, a Yale student.

A former member of the 
Board of Directors of the Con
necticut League of Wo:
Voters and an economist hi 
cupatlon, Mrs. Beck Is ' not 
jeopardizing her House seat In 
running for the secretary of 
state post.

Her renomination for the 
House post does not come up 
until after the state convention. 

(jDngressNnal Convention 
While county Democrats . are 

actively involved-In (Saturday’s 
state convention, their Repub
lican counterparts will be busy 
ekdorslng candidate^ for the.' 
congressional . nominations.

Vernon’s Robert Steele, can
didate for the.. Second (Jongres- 
slonol District seat held by the 
late Congressman William St. 
Onge, is assured of his party’s 
nomination tomorrow morning.

’The convention will be held 
at 11 a.m. at Eastern Connect
icut College In WUllmantic.

I"'Peter Marian! of Groton, the 
Republican congressional candi
date of two< years ago, . will 
place Steele’s nam.e In nomina
tion. ,
"Steele has announced the ap
pointment of (Coventry’s ' ^ruce 
Wilson as hlfickmpalgn manag
er and of Robert Jenkins of 
Mansfield Center, as his media 
director. Jenkins Is a former;' 
political reporter for the Wllll- 
miantlc Chronicle.

Stanley Petitions 
Democratic Second Congres

sional EMstrict challenge candl- 
'(j .date William Stanley has taken 

out petition forms In hlB bld__to 
challenge the party nominee 
John Pickett of Middletown.

Pickett defeated Stanley in his 
bl(l for the Democratic congres
sional nomination last Saturjday 
by a! 117-1P9 vote ot the New 
London Convention.

■Primary forms In the county 
are available from Tolland’s 
Democratic town chairman 
Charles EJ?Thlfault.

Thlfault has been appointed 
08 Stanley’s campaign manag
er and as a member of his ad
visory committee. ), .

Loysim Flies
DemocratlCTihallongor for the 

party nomination for the House 
from the 61st District, Steve 

iLoyilm of Coventry, has filed 
primary petitions against pqrty 
endorsed candidate Al Ahearn 
of Bt^ton.

The primary will be hold Aug.
10.

'The 8jst District comprises 
the towns of-'^Andover, Bolton 
luid Coventry. Ijoyzlm’s peti
tions contain 214 signatures; far_. 
more thjin tlie required 100.

Hepiibllcan ('-oventluns
Republicans will endorse th?lr 

candida(es for state senator and 
state representatives In conven
tions scheduled for-next week.

The senatorial convention will 
be held .’Tuesday night, while the 
state representative conventions 
In the' various ^districts are
scheduled for Thursday.

Vernon’s ’Thomas Carruthers 
Is expected to receive the
party’s nomination at the sena
torial convention Tuesday, de
feating a bid by retiring Uni
versity of Ckmnectlcut Place
ment Director Joseph Powers of 
Mansfteld.

Carruthers has been busy sup
porting the organization state 
ticket Including making a sec
onding' speech for U.S. senato
rial candidate Lowell Welcker 
at the Republican State Con- 
ventlo: .̂ Little has been heard 
from Powers during the past 
month.

tdllai

Town Agencies^Qonsider
Communications Prolilem

♦
Members of the town Building program may call (Irandall’s

Vernon
—

Promoted
Lt. (Jg) Peter L. Swanson of 

1174 W. Middle Tpke.' has been 
promoted to an executive posl- 
t on with the Defense Contract 
Administration Services Dl.'-trlct 
in Hartford. HLs new position 
will be qually control specialist 
in the Quality Aasurance Divi
sion.

Oommlttee, the school board 
and selectmen spent two hours 
last night discussing the town 
communications gap.

Although faced with an Im
mediate problem of how to dis
pose of truckloads of rubbish 
Etarting Sept. 1, when the state 
prohibits Incineration, no deci
sion was reached.
. High .̂Bfihool and Middle 
School architect Timothy Quinn, 
reconyto^ded the town plead a 
hardship case to the state, seek
ing a continuation until the mid
dle school la completed.

The middle school will include

ign
Parjf between main and 6 p.m, 

Beginning next week the arts 
and crafts progrjirii at Crun- 
dulTs will be actlvalcd Tuesday I- 
afternoon’s .at I, and movies 
will be held one night a week.

Boys Ixiagiie Drive 
'The Tolland Boys I.a;ngue will 

conduct a fund drive for much 
needed uniforms, Sunday after
noon. Members of the league 
will meet at the Hicks School ot 
noon before fanning out through 
the town.

Baton Winners
Winners of the weekly ■ re

volving trophy awarded lo 
members of the Board of Rec-

Plannei* Preparing 
New Zoning Rules; /

PlWner John McAl- un^ue concentration of popula- 
iTepurlng a set of zon-* R""* McAlmont said.

Under zoning, all town propsr-

\ /

a "mascerator,”  a machine reallon sponsored baton classes

omen’s 
by OG-,
' Mrtf

Bolton

Leagues Set 
Ball Picnic 
For Sunday

The .annual Baseball Family 
Picnic will be held Sunday from 
1 p.m.' on,, behind the Bolton 
Center School on Notch Rd. 
Hignllghts of the day will be a 
game b'etween the Bolton Little 
League All-Stars and the 7th 
and 8th graders. The game ■will 
start at 2 p.m. Families are ask
ed to'bring their folding chairs.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the Little League champions, 
the Giants, who are managed 
by Howard Hills and coached 
by h'rank Major. The Giant 
players are Roger Barrett, 
Tommy Cavanagh, Patrick 
Fletcher, Paul Griffin, David 
Hills, Kevin Hills and Paul 
Landry.

Also, David Lannon, Kenneth 
Wajor,.^avld Manna, Phil Man
ning. Steve Potter, Steven 
Spermqr, Michael Walsh, and 
Dane w^rd.

The Little League All-Stars 
are Peter John Varca,
Patrick Fletcher, David Hills, 
Steve Potter, ahd Kenneth Ma
jor.

Also, Bob Hlghter, Frank San
tos, Steve Munson, Joe Faulk
ner, and Billy Cavanaugji. i|

In the Farm League, the 
Braves defeated the Flyers, i?! 
to 12. Dana Aspinwall was the 
winning pitcher. Home runs 
were hit by Donnie Aspinwall
and Jay Faulkner-..4or the
Braves including a grhnd slam 
by David Mlnicuccl.

Competition In the Farm 
league la still In progress tte- 
tween the Red Socks and t>,tne 
Braves. The outcome will not 
be known until all make-up 
games have been played.

On ^Wednesday, July 1, there 
will fct a soft ball game between 
the managers, coaches and um
pires of the Farm League 
against the managers, coaches, 
and umpires of the Little 
League. Game time is 6:30 p.m. 
at the High School Little League 
field.

Boniarco Picnic Set .
Bomarco will hold its annual 

family picnic tomorrow at the 
home of Ja<^ f Rothwell, How- 
ard'iRd. ’The picnic will start at 
4 p.m. and hosts will be Mr. 
'And Mrs. James Grunske, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Rivers, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jqck Rothwell. If it 
rains after 2 p.m., the picnic 
will be canceled.

Bulletin Board
Remember, June is tlie month 

to renew your dog license. All 
dogs over six months of age 
must be licenced. The dead
line is "Tu^day, ljuhe 30.

Uxill further notice, Bolton 
' news will be handled by Alan 
Cocconl. He can' be reached at 
649-0904.

Coventry

Art Students 
Scheduled To 
Study in Italy

Eight Coventry High School 
art students will leave July 3 
for a month of travel and study 
in Italy, which will Include 
classes at the Scaloppi Institute 
of Art In Florence. f|i,^ ‘

The young people are Chris
tine Worden, Effie Costas, Linda 
Kwiatkowski, Andrew Wicks, 
Douglas Steere, Mark Bates and 
.'-nne and Kathy Delano.

They will arrive in Vienna, 
July 4, where they will spend 
iwo days before going on tS 
Florence. ’They will attend their 
classes and have enough spare 
time to sightsee and shop.

On July 29, the group, chap- 
.eroned by CHS Art Teacher 
Teressa Williams, will go to 
Rome for four days, prior to re
turn to the United States Aug. 2.

Herb Farm
Adelma Grenier Simmons, 

well-known herbalist and pro
prietor of Caprilands Herb farm  
on Silver Stujjwlll be featured at 
the 12tH’’'Hhnual Antiques Festi
val, conducted at the Fair
grounds in Riverton, July 9 and 
! 0.

Mrs. Simmons Is an authority 
on types of herbs and grows 
more than 200 varieties on her 
60-acre farm. In addition to gar
dening and lecturing, she is al
so the author of several books 
on herbs. ^

At 3 p.m. on each day of the 
festival, Mrs. Simmons will pre
sent a brief informal talk on 
some of the 366 herbs which are 
known today.

Teen Center
The Teen-Center, I located In 

the basement of Ithe Second 
Congretational Ch\irch Commu
nity House on Rt. 44A, Is re- 
op^ing tonight, and ■will re
main open three nights a week 

- during the summer.
’The days are Monday, Wed

nesday and. Friday, and the 
hours wUl be 6 to 11.

Refreshments will be on sale, 
and there will be recreational 
activities, entertainment and 
discussiibn groups.

"Austrian ’IVlp
Mary Jane Welles, daughW 

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Wellesj Hop River Rd., l^one 
of two Vassar College juniors 
who will be in Vienna, Austria 
next year.

Miss Welles is a graduate of 
(Coventry High School and a 
music major jrt- Vassar. She will 
study with fjthe Institute of 
European Studies’ program..

Stock-Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

'malket prices moved ahead 
early, today In modelrktely ac
tive trading.

At 10:30 .a.m., the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrial stocks 
was up 2.74 at 696.33.

Advances held a narrow lead 
over decliners among the Issues 
traded on the N ew ^ork Stock 
Exchange.

Analysts noted that today’s 
odd-lot short sales figures were 
higher than normal , although 
well below the figures published 
’Thursday.

Odd-lot short sales ran about 
10 times the normal figure 
Thursday. To some professional 
investors this represented a po
tential bullish force and prompt
ed some short covering, espe
cially among the glamors.

Early prices on the Big Board 
Included: i

Bunker Ramb, off % at 6%; 
American Telephone, up to 
40%; Penn Central, down % at 
7%: MqGraw Hill, up, ; % to 
11%; 'niedyne, ahead % at 
16%; 'Technlcon, up % at 80; 
and Ashland Oil, ahead % at SI.

Burglars Hit 
Office Complex
’Thieves broke into, a profes

sional office building at 267 E. 
Center St. | sometime last night, 
and ransacked several offices, 
making off with a small sum of 
money. ,

Entry was apparently gained 
by climbing tjirough an open 
window, police said. Once In
side, the thieves pryed the doors 
of the offices of' the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, Dr. 
Francis W. Helfrick, Dr. John 
BasUe, Dr. John C. Wright, Dr. 
Thomas N- Heoly, and Dr. 
Martin Dujte.

grind all rubbl.sh, u.ving n water 
base. It reduces rubbish to 
about a quarter of its original 
size, leaving It In a moist form 
which can be used as cover at 
the town dump.

The mascerator Whs installed 
at the Middle School to help 
handle the rubbish from both 
the Meadowbrook and Hicks 
Memorial schools.

’The problem of removing the 
rubbish bolls down to two 
choices, one which would re
quire labor either on the part of 
town employes or by the Board 
of Education maintenance men; 
or one of getting rid of the rub
bish mechanically.

’The mechanical operation ap
peared to receive the greatest 
approval from the membero at
tending the meeting, although It 
does not solve the immediate 
problem. ’The Middle School Is 
not expected to be operational 
until at least December.

Representing the Board of 
Selectmen, Robert Dumont ex
plained that Ideally It would be 
■fine If the selectmen could 
agree to make several trips 
dally to the schools to take the 
rubbish to the dump.

Operating under the present 
budget with the to'wn equipment 
and labor force at Its present 
level, Dumont said the town 
cannot repair Its own roads, let 
alone take on new responsibil
ities. He noted requests from 
the Board of Recreation for 
town labor In working on the 
Crandall’s Park dam and from 
the Industrial Development 
Commission to help construct 
roads' In the Industrial park.

A ll' appeared to agree that 
the school board should not get 
Involved In purchasing heavy 
equipment such as a dump 
truck.

Cost of converting the pres
ent incinerator^ at the schools, 
so they would cohform to ,, the 
state requirements would! vary 
from $3,6(X) to $7,0OT each ac
cording to Quinn, with addition
al costa possible from required 
changes in the septic systems 
to handle the water used In 
cleaning the cycling process.

A mascerator for each school 
would cost about $16,000 each, 
according to last night’s esti
mates. i\ j

A major problenj ir(* the 
mechanical approach is ' the 
time delay for Installation. - ^

The usej^ijr'the town dump tq 
accommodate all of the school 

ibblsh tirould shorten Its over-
,11 llfq; and according to some 

'Board of Education members 
thqt4 are things being discard
ed by the schools which should 
not be left at a public dump. .

’The meeting then bogged 
down on philosophical issues of 
the need for communication be
tween' the town boards, particu
larly the school building com
mittees, the Board of Educa
tion; the Board of Selectmen 
and the Board of Finance.

A meeting will likely be 
set up with thfe ■ Board of 
Finance, to seek ilxore funds to 
meet the Immediate problem of 
lubblsh removal.

The problem wps complicat
ed, according to l^ t  night’s dis
cussion, by the aqditional $40,- 
OOO cut In the school budget 
(totaling a cut of $106,000) plus 
the cutting ' of an additional 
diimp truck and equipment ip. 
■the selectmen’s budget. Botfr- 
cute appear to have left the 
town boards powerless to meet 
the . rubbish problem under pres
ent circumstances.

Siiniiiier Prograinat' ^
The Board of Recreation has 

openings fdr an additional girls 
between the ages o t 10 and 14 
In the Girl’s Softball program 
l êld at Crandall’s Park.
- Those Interested In joining the
t  ■ - -  ___________

last week were Felicia Greaves, 
Carry Brookes. Judy Gorsky 
Wendy Carll, Cindy 
Patty Tomatore. ^

Tolland Delcgutes /
Tolland's delegates to/  the 

Democratic State Convphtlon to 
be held at the Buahnell Memori
al in Hartford tonight and to
morrow are Town Chairman 
Charles Thlfault, William Swan- 
back and Mrs. Marilyn Dan- 
durand.

Alternates are Ronald Mon
ies!, Gerard Doudera and Mrs. 
Georgianna Hampton.

/IWaiichester Evening 
Tollaiul correspondent 
Qiiatrale, telephone 876f8845.

In Offices
Dr. Robert J. Alesbiiry has 

left lils/officea at 101 Main St. 
to relocate this week In new 
o'tUces al :i6 Haynes St.

Dr. Alesbury, who has prac- 
Fox and Ilccd both gynecology and ob- 

 ̂ stelrlcs in Manchester since 
1956, ha.H decided Idv llmti his 
future practice to gynecology.

He received his degree
from Dartmouth t.'ollege, an 
M.D, from Temple University 
School of Medicine in 1915 and 
an M.3. from Temple In 1961.

Teen Di(̂ » of Injuries 
In Cycle-<]ar Collision
BRIDGEPORT, Corvn.'(AP) -

Town 
mont is
Ing regulations which will re- 
peal/those of the former city 
ana fire district and Incorporate 
the pertinent sections of both.

TTih Zoning Commission will 
meet with McAlmont next month 

review- thojjproposed regula- 
tl(^ . After being approved by 
thaUgroup they will gq to a pub
lic hearing before being adopt
ed

The regidatlohs as they now 
stand do not conform with the 
Plan of Dei^opmcnt already 
approved for thb town. The pro
posed regulations are designed 
to lay the proper foundation for 
the proposals In this plan.

According to Raymond and 
May Associates, consultants 
who compiled the Plan of De
velopment, "when zoning regu
lations or ainenobjents become 
effective, there nr^. almost al
ways certain bqlldlhgs, lots, 
businesses or uses of, laKd then 
in existence which do noKcon- 
form with the new zoning r^ii- 
latlons.”  \

ty is divided Into various dis
tricts, refrtdentlal, corhmerclal, 
IndustHal, mobile homes park 
and controlled development dlff- 
tricts.

Zoning also controls . such 
things na height and size of 
buildings, size and area of Idts, 
the percentage of a lot a build
ing may occupy, population 
density and such matters . as 
placement of signs.

The planning consultants have 
recommended that the new 
regulations be adopted os soon 
aa~ possible. They urged that 
special attention be given to 
strengthening areas of the 
regulations that have failed to 
accomplish the objectives of the 
development plan.

As an example, the con-. 
Hultants suggested that non-rcs- 
idential uses in residential areas 
be subject to review by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals|t-ln 
order to protect the-quality of 
the residential areas.

Zoning is a tool by which the
The consultants also explain-Nxbjectives of the future land use

• Herald 
;Bette

met and achieved 
as the town itfeeds 
require, the con-

Canin

Large Bird
At maturity, the California 

condor weights up to 20 pounds 
and has a wingspan nearly lO 
feet across. It is often termed 
the largest North American 
land bird.

ed that zoning is often confused 
with land use planning. They de- 

A youth Injured in a motorcycle- fined zoning as an essential le- 
car accident Wednesday night In instrument and an adminls- 
Falrfleld has died in St. Vln- tratlve method for effectuating 
cent’s Hospital. certain phases of the develop-

The victim, Itobert Matthews, ment plan. The land use plan 
15, was a passenger on a cycle Is an Important part of the de- Tests show that dogs edh tell 
driven by Chris Flelsch, 18, of vclopment plan and should give apart sounds which are so close 
Fairfield. Police said It collided direction to zoning, the consul- in pitch that th,e average human 
on.Black Rock Turnpike with a tonts said. being is not able to tell the dlf-

The proposed regulations will ference. Experiments condqcted 
be designed to lessen congestion on dogs show that they can d}8- 
in the streets, to prevent over- tingui.sh between musical notog 
crowding of land and to avoid ohe-quarter-note apart.

in^s^ earing
iw that dogs cw

car driven by Louis 'Vlader, 59, 
of Fairfield. Vlader was charg
ed with negligent homicide, po
lice said.

tl)

I

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A  Notion To Please) i 

MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) ( 
OPEN WED., T H U ^ ., FBI. till 9

i r S  PICNIC TIME !
AND PLAZA HAS THE SUPPLIES

X  ■ . , j  ■ ^
styrofoam Picnic Chests, Small Grills^ 

Hibachis, Aluminum Folding Chairs^ 

Insect Repellents —  plus Hardwood. 

Brix and H M o ry  C h ip s. . .

ALL AT PR ICES YOU LIKE!

. r

The Lounge
Designed and Decorated

BY

ROBERT W. AGNEW

\

NOW OPEN
The Lounge

CAFE

i'.,
1

PERMIHEE
GEOROE KOEPPER

I ■■ '■ :, -I - \/

954 SU U IV A N  AVE„ SPUTH  W INDSOR  

DUSINESSM EN’S  LUNCHEON SERVED 12:00 till 2:30 P.M.

t I

t-T''

,\ Construction fcy .

KENNETH and HIGGINGS 
H&H CONSTRUCTION
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ServicelQub 
Liaison Unit 

^Considered

tain a master calendar of var
ious club events and have a 
monthly calendar printed In 
The Herald. A central listing of 
charities and projects which 
member clubs - might under
take will also be Initiated.

Film Festival Scheduled 
At Mary Cheney Library

Mjary Cheney Library will There will ,be - two showings 
Mrs. Sabatella says she has present a two-part film festival each day of part two ot the 

A Manchester Junior Worn- already received firm commit- Monday through Thursday next festival, Film Festival 16.-The 
en’s Club committee sent out ments for representatives from week In the main lobby. first will bo held at 13:16 P^->
100 letters this week to service 12 local clubs and indications Part one, Film Festival 8, will lasting about 30 minutes. Trie 
-clubs In Manchester to find out of an interest to join from some bo hold each day at 1:30 >p.m. program will be repeated at 
which are willing to join a cen- 12 or other clubs. For clubs The films to be shown are from 1:16 p.m. TTie 16mm films are 
tral coordinating committee, to that. dlX not receive a lettef and the silent movie era, In black short and In color. They aro; 
be composed of one member afe Interested In joining the co; and white, and are part of ,thej fSom the collection of the Film 
from each participating club. ordlnatlng committee, Mrs. Sa- Hbrary^s 8mm collection avail-' Cooperative of Connecticut,

The women’s club committee batella Is available for contact able for-borrowlngi by adult paji, inc.. of which Mary Cheney LI-
met earlier this month and at 8J Mountain Dr.. South Wind- tronk! brary Is a member.
Mrs. Lorraine Sabatella, chair- sor. Included In the collection are The following are the festival
lAan, says that several local ------------ pJ------- comedies featuring Charlie schedules:
club members responded favor- r - : .  , ^  Chaplin. Laurel and Hardy, Festival 8
ably to the coordinating com- (R en ter ’ s f i r s t  O p e r a  ^  c  Fields and many other Monday: "The Unslnkable

K T h e  first opera to be present- old-time favorites; and others Bette Davis": A collection of 
t>,mml«eTwomd fa^uflrc^^^^^ ed at the opening of the Metro- about wild life, space fl^hts c ^ s  a^ut ^  great actress’ 
tact between various organlza- PoUtan Opera House In Lincoln travel and adventure, great m 19U
Uons in town, Mrs. Sabatella Center, New York City, w m  the sport events, tmd famous his- Race *n
savs and provide a clearing world premiere of Samuel Bar- torlcal personalities. .u , .
h o L  for dmes for fund rals- ber’s "Antony and Cleopatra. ” Rules for borrowing the 8mm Uno |^dol of t ^  Md
Ing events and events to which Leading roles were sung by ; films will be posted at the card Expo 67 . 'The universal arid
the public Is Invited. Leontyne Price as Cleopatra' catalog near the

Junior women hope to main- and Justlno Diaz as Antony. record collection.

FINAL DA\S
PHASE ONE

MEMBBISHIPS

■/!

• i f
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Wonderland
RISW UM t fW kAM D

HARTFORD ROAD A PINE ST, MANCHESTER

phonograph international exhlblUon held In 
Montreal.

Wednesday: "World Without 
Sun” : Jacques-Yves Cousteau's 
behind-the-scenes |antastlc un
derwater saga; and "Marilyn 
Monroe” : The story of a - film 
star.

Thursday: "Kennedy, -the
Man, the President” ; and "In
termission Slides” : Authentic 
slides used In the old movie 
houses.

Film Festival 10
Monday: “Megalopolis: Cra  ̂

die of the Future,” 22 minutes: 
Examination of the life and 
problemis of megalopolis, the 
urbanized northeastern sea
board extending from Boston to 
Washington.

Tuesday: "The Great
Rights," 14 minutes: An exag
gerated view of what life ('in 
America would be like If the 
Bill of Rights disappeared; also, 
"Hangman,”  12 minutes; The 
Importance of involvement as 
an individual’s moral responsi
bility.

Wednesday: "Long Tidal 
River,”  33 minutes; Katherine 
Hepburn narrates the story of 
the ^Connecticut River’s heri
tage, and makes a dramatic 
plea for conservation.

Thursday: "Yours For a 
Song,”  13 minutes: A backyard 
sanctuary In Berlin, Conn., 
which was established to attract 
migratory and resident' birds 
throughout the year; also, 
"Marshland Is Not Wasteland,” 
14 minutes: The value of Ameri
ca’s coastal marshes as sources 
of food, spawning and nesting 
grounds for many species - of : 
fish and wildlife. /  !

Complete 12 ft P oo l K it
• Sturdi-Steel Pool with Lock Frame 
e Coleco Kieen-F]o Filter
• 36“ Ladder • Foot Bath

Hug* 3-foot deep seaside pool with plenty of swim 'n  splash roomi Lock-frame construetioii, 
rugged steel top and bottom rails, vertical luppertt and heavy gaug* vinyl liner. 1/10 HP fil* 
tor keeps water clean. Tubular steel ladder and poolside foot both.

15 FOOT OVAL POOL KIT
Complefe with Aqud-Mefic filter, (ULj approved, 42 " 
pool leddker, skimmer, with 40 " depth.

0 0

S te e l W a ll

»  fl; Wide Swim Phol
13* *

ld ftx24''Size ... *2 5 **

New squared top steel rail and rigid steeL vertical 
supports for extra strength. Heavy duty steel corru
gated sidewall, baked enamel finish. Strpng vinyl liner 
with drain, 20 inches deep.

USE OUR LAY^A.WAY OR MASTER C H A R G E  C A RD

Newsman, Dies 
E n R o u t e T o  
Summer Home

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) — 
Robert Spivak, a columnist and 
former Washington correspond
ent for the New York Post, died 
Thursday in a motel here. He 
was 56.

The family said he had 
stopped overnight with his 
daughter Miranda en route to 
his summer horn ein Martha’s 
Vineyard, Mass. He apparently 
suffered a stroke, the ramlly 
said.

Spivak joined the Post in 1943 
and spent nine years as the pa
per’s Washington correspond
ent, He left In 1961 to devote full 
timero a colunrn called "Watch 
no the Potomac.”

Since 1966, he published and 
edited a newsletter from Wash
ington called the "Spivak Re
port.”

Once during the Eisenhower 
administration, Spivak com
plained that President Eisen
hower was ignoring him at 
White House news conferences. 
When the complaint got Into 

. print, the President again re
cognized Spivak. for questions 
and the newsman laughed the 
episode off.

Spivak was a freelance writer 
after his graduation from the 
University of Cincinnati in 1936. 
He was bom In Dayton, Ohio.

Before his newspaper career, 
he also served as publications 
director f<^ the Student Defend
ers of Democracy,and the Fight 
■for Freedom Committ^^.

4 He was a member of the 
White House Correspondents As- 

‘'soclation and the iWashington 
Athletic Club.

He Is survived by' his wife 
Ajdrlenne and another daughter 
Loma. ....

James Burnes, 
Newsman, Dead 
Of H ^ r t Attack
WESTPORT, Conn. (AP) _  

James Bumes, 42, a news corre
spondent for the American 
Broadcasting Co., died of a 
heart attack in his home 

' Wedneaday.
Bumes jo ln ^  AiBC News In 

1962 and covered many of the 
major civil rights events and ur
ban disorders In the nation.

Bom In Bridgeport, Conn., he 
held degrees from Rutgers Uni
versity and the Columbia Uni- 
veitslty Graduate School of Jour
nalism. - i

Bumes Is survived by his wid
ow, the former Barbara Aim 
King, a daughter, his mother, a 
brother and two slaters.

Funeral servlc^ will be held 
Saturday at St. Lukq’s Chapel In 
Westport.

First on Television
Franklin D. Rooseveilt was the 

first president to appe^ on tele
vision, at the opening of the 
World’s Fair at New York City 
on April 80, 1989.

ACT NOWJ Our company offers European Health Spa 
memberships In ,10 gradually increasing "price phases." Her^s 
hbw the plan w6rks: (A) Membership privileges and benefits are- 
identical for all members, regardless of when they join (B) The 
price phase in which a person joins determines the tee he pays for 
as long as he is a member, including re-enrollment periods (C) Fees 
wfll not go down. Never again at the Manchester Spa will you be 
able to join at the low, low "Phase One" Membership rates which 
are in effect for a few days more.

FEEL FREE TO DROP 
WE'LL BE OPEN FROM 10 TO 16

' to a "visual preview tour" of our beautiful 
three-quarter-million-dollar health club for men and women, now uqfler con
struction in Manchester.
Yhe Grand Opening is only a few months away (September, probably). Now 
during the pre-opening period, we're conducting membership activities from 
an on-site trailer comfortably carpeted and furnished to provide a reception 
area and private conference rooms. ^

SEE true-to-life color photos of the Grecian swimming pool, mineral whirlpool, 
Danish ice plunge, Finnish rock sauna, Turkish steam room, Arizopa-dry in
halation room, conditioning /oom, sun booths. (4lso, the beautiful jfireplace 
lounge, Yogi relaxation room, health food cocktail bar, private dressing booths, 
showers and convenient vanity room.
LEARN about the unique European Health Spa program. It combines the latest 
and best scisntifically developed health and fitness facilities with a friendly 
professional staff of health maintenance specialists who plan a program for 
you alone.

/

' X

ONLY MINUTES AWAY.

TALK witjt our representatives, who will answer all your questions. (No here- 
today-and-gone-lomorrow "advance" people, these staff piembers have relo- 

'  cated in this area with their families and will be your permanent core staff 
when the European Health Spa opens.) : “  .

■A \

Section Two
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Cookout P lan n ^  
For OpeninjT Of 
Camp Kennedy
Opening day ceremonies Mon

day for Manchester’s Camp 
Kennedy will include a nqon 
cookout by Brotherhood In Ac-^ 
tlon (BIA), which raised funds 
In 1968 (or projects for the 
camp for retarded children.

Camp Kennedy will open Mon
day''ihom lng (or Its seventh 
year. It will operate for three 
sessions of two weeks each, clos
ing Aug. 7. The- camp director 
is Harry F. Smith jjffManchcs- 
ter, head of the camp for six of 
the seven years, A paid camp 
staff of five will be augmented 
by six, volunteer, registered 
nurses and 68 volunteer, teen
age counselors.

Brotherhood In Action was 
formed by Manchester Lodge 
of Masons. Friendship Lodge 
of Masons, Campbell (Council 
Knights of Columbus and Char
ter Oak Lodge B’nai B’rith.

BIA funds already have pro
vided equipment and facilities 
for (his camp.

Monday’s cookout will be su
pervised by James Holmes of 
the KofC and Atty. Victor 
Moses of B’nai B’rith. Rapre- 
sentatlves of the two Mdfionic 
lodges also are on the arrange
ments committee. The cookout 
will be (or campers, staff and 
volunteers.

On Aug. 8, the day after the 
camp closes, BIA will honor the 
staff and volunteers with -a buf
fet supper at the KofC Home.

BIA, in addition, has estab
lished a $1,000 Camp Kennedy 
BYind. Eajch year, starting with 
this year, an award will be giv
en to an outstanding, volunteer 
councilor who will be going on 
to college In the (all.

Tile cash award will be the 
annual interest on the $1,00 
principal In the fund._,

Thq recipient will be chosen 
by the camp staff. Atty Moses 
is the trustee of the fund.

Show and OJbedience Dogf 
Compete/m Neho Sunday

Show and obedience dogs from ell K'r o m of Wethersfield; 
Connecticut and several neigh- Dobermans, German Shepherds, 

.Jr. ,n l „ .d  O,.
- of the COnn.; Sporting, *fre. Ruth. 

Tongren and Hounds, Robertannual sutnmer sh^
Hockaniim Dog CHuby^e Amer- Tongren, Bloomfield; Working, 
lean Kennel Club (AKC) sane- Miss (Jharlotte CHem, Norwood, 
tinned match will be at Mt. Mass.; Terrte'i’s and Ifpn-Sport- 
. . .   ̂ „  Ihg, George Fowler, Meriden;Nebo, starting at » a m. ^  Terry, Wil-

HlghllghU' of the day will be
.the presentation of Best Adult T e fiv  vylll alsg Judge

and Best I^ippy ns well as High- Best Puppyf In Match. Miss 
ost Scoring Dog trophies after Alma Casey of East Longmea- 
judging by many AKC-Ilcensed dow. Mass., will judge Ehippy- 
judges. Sweepstakes and select Best

The match Is In the ’ ’ little Adult In Match, 
leagues”- of the dog show game In obqdlence. Novice Y and X 
and Its purpose Is to give be- will be judged by Bruce Gla- 
glnners an opportunity to get nette, Meriden; Novice A and 
experience In handling dogs as Open A, Marion Oowans, New 
well os to teach dogs how to Haven; Utility, Graduate Open 
behave In the ring. Having ex- and Graduate Novice, Roger 
perlenced and qualified judges Gagnon, Agawam, Mass.; No- 
pahs on the various breeds of vice B, Open B, and Graduate 
dogs Is an Important part of a Utility, Edwin Keppler, ^Pitta- 
match. And the breeds are var- field. Mass.. Additional Infor- 
ied—everything from the exotic matlon from publicity chairman 
Afghan, the elegant Doberman, and club secretary, Mrs. Irene 
the oh-so-soft fluff, the Pom- Pulkstenls, Huntington Dr., Ver- 
eranlan; to the small African nohi
barkless dog, the Basenjl and There will be on adult admis- 
the Irish Wolfhound—the biggest s*on charge but children under 
of them all. Dogs of the six dlf- 12, accompanied Yjy on adult, 
ferent groups—Sporting, Hound, will be . admitted free. Refresh- 
Working, Terrier, Toys and Non- ments will he av.allable.
Sporting—have an equal chance 
for the top awards In the breed

Student Attends 
WPI Techiquest
A member of 

High School’s class of 1971, Paul 
Romanowlcz of 23 Village St., 
is attending the 32nd Technl- 
quest, an annual vocational 
and guidance session' being 
conducted this week at Worces
ter ’(Mass.) Polytechnic Insti
tute. r

The Technlquest program Is 
designed to familiarize high

ring: Best Adult or Best Puppy 
In Match.i

Obedience competition covers 
various levels of training, start
ing with the very basic Novice 
"Y ” class for beginner dogs 
and handlers through the! most 
demanding Open and Utility 
classes which involve jumping, 
retrieval of various objects, and 
scent discrimination. Each obed
ience entraiit hopes to take 
Highest Scoring Dog trophy.

The youngsters do their thing, 
too, in Junior Showmanship, 
which Is open to boys and girls

Two American Field Service ’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- High School last year whUo After a feW days of orienta- also as a parti(?lpanl In the AFS ages 10-16 who. have never woh 
exchange students take a break neth Bensen of 257 Ludlow Rd., staying with Mr. and Mrs. tlon in Ix>ndon with an AFS dl- program. Christine called her
from the routine of packing to will depart from Kennedy Inter- James Kolbe and her American rector ^ d  other exchange stu- a few days ago to make their Judged solely on their ability to
enjoy a chuckle over an item national Airport Tuesday. She sister Kathy of 291 Henry St., dents. Miss Bensen, 17, will be Initial contact,
about the country where one of will be the guest of Mr. and will leave Monday on the first off to meet her host family. Her The Adlers are well Indoctri- 
them will be spending the sum- Mrs. Ralph Adler of Cardiff, leg of her trip home to Homs- Welsh sister, Janet, 19, wUl ar- nated in the exchange program.

Manchester mer. Wales. Miss Mary Cutts,, who by. New South Wales, Austral- rive home a few days later Last year, they were hosts to a
Miss Christine Bensen, left. Was a student at Manchester la.  ̂ from her year’s study in Iowa, young lady from Calltomia.

Mr. Adler is a wages, o rpay-

U88En DRIM
PAMCAN 

OKN
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They’re Headed in Opposite Directions
handle their dogs In the ring, 
and the quality of the dog does 
not enter into it. The winners 
of the girls’ and Ixjys’ classes 
compete for Best Junior Hand
ler.

Court Cases
A motor vehicle check revealed 
that the car he was driving had 
been reported stolen In Boston 
last January.

Gallulo was found guilty of 
operating while his license is 
under suspension, and was

t; Alone So Far
 ̂ A special attraction will be an 

roll clerk in Cardiff, ^ e lr  soh, information "Courtesy Comer”

Odegai^d Announces 
For State Senate

to disseminate information on 
all phases of dog care, training

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Two Norwich men were found fined $100.
school students with the disci- not g;uilty of breaking andi^n- Arthur F. Brainard, 23, of
pline of engineering in order to tering with criminal Intent, al- Hartford, was also found piUty
help them jleclde whether or ter a hearing in probable cause ̂ f operating a motor vehicle
not they wish to pursue an en- yesterday. while his license ia( under sus- ,
gLUeerlng career. The two, Richard L. Hill, 28, pension, and was also fined the formally announced hlS candidacy for the Kepubll

In the program, each student - and Robert L. Perkins, 32, also n,inimum $100. ' can nomination for state senator from the 4th Sena-
becomes a member of an engl- pleaded not guilty to charges of other cases disposed of in- torial District. He is the only declared candidate for the
neering team. Under the guld- larceny under $230, and were duded: nomination. -------- -------------------------------
^ance of a professor, the team is put on the July list ( o p  East paul O. Ewlg, 17, of 86 Vll- The 4th Senatorial District Republican Party. Hard work 
directed to seek a «0utlon to a Hartford jury trial. Rockville, charged Renubllcan convention will be honest campaigning will
current.. problem. Romanowlcz Hill and Perkins were al- with breaking and entering with elect Tom Meskill and his en-
worked with other students on legedly Involved in the theft of criminal intent, and larceny im- ® P "™ ’ tTi-e team

Ralph Jr., 20, is attached to the 
diplomatic service in London.

Mr. Ader Is a wages, or pay- and showing. Free reprints on 
this country will be' spent on a various subjects will be avail- 
bus tour with other >CFS etu- able. Frank Parker of Avon, 
dents from abroad, start:-.g well known breeder-judge, will 
from Hartford and termlntu. ; answer questions on all breeds 
In Cleveland, Ohio., From tht , of dogs.
she will fly to Los Angeles on Most judging will begin at 10

s . v : ;
Bucelvlclus) Spaniels, Junior Handling, How-

” I plan to do my best, Ixitha practical problem for the de- an antique clock from a Bolton ^gj. jjso, nolled. ^ Glastonbury branch of the First
sign, m SJto^ure and market- home last April. Joseph Belanger. 28, of 48 Federal Saviings Bank. The dls- hi campaigning, and then, in
Ing of a balltoialve. David Allen, 19, of 29 Dover Linden St., charged with breach trict is comprised of the towns representing 4th District peo-

He Is a memjber of tlw Na- R(J,̂  pleaded guilty to a charge peace by assault, nolled. of Manchester, Glastqnburjfi pie.”
tlonal Honor Society ana 14th of illegal possession of a con- william P. |)burant/ 17, of 56 Marlborough and East Htimp* The 4th Senatorial District
In a class of 685 at MHS. He is trolled drug (marijuana), irving St., charged' with breach ton. will elect a new state senator
active In Boy Scout Troop 126 judge Henry (Joldberg ordered g( peace, nolled. - Odegard issued the following In November. The Democratic
where he serves as a junior as- a pre-sentence Investigation, William Baker, charged with statement today: ipeumbent since 1966, State
sistant scoutmaster and holds and his case * was continued to^gjjtainlng money unijer false “ It Is my intention to seek Sen. David Barry of Manches-
both the God and Co^i^y and Aug. 6. pretenses nolled. TTie charge the Republican nomination for tei* passed up the chance for
Eagle Scout Awards. He hopes - Allen was arreSted last Satur- connection with a bad our ‘ ‘  ..........................................................

attend either WPI or Rensse- day at his home, when police gj,eck he wrote that was cashed 
laer Polytechnic Institute.  ̂ found 22 $10 bags of marijuana py piA brq^er, Harry Baker,

' in his closet. Originally held o’n ^po appeared in court last
a $1,000 surety bond, he was re- week, on the same charge, also 
leased on his written promise to nolled.
appear. Several cases were continu-

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY, 
23 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 2 YEAR GUARANTEE! 

. . . FREE ESTIMATES . . .

e.&H. PAVING CO.
WEST ST., B O L ^N   ̂ 649-6288

4th Senatorial

NICHOLS

MANCHESTER

TIRE

SPECIALISTS
IN

•  ALIGNMENT
(Front E!nd Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS

•  TAIL PIPES
•  SHOCKS.

'^0 Gdyr. BcHfrlGi

296 Broad St., Tel. 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-5:30 
Thura., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

WE HONOR

/Waste/bhargW
( THEirnwIMKCARD I

\ ^ ---j

Bidding Called 
On Water Main An additional icharge against gd: David P. Deyorio, 19, of sn 
Bids will be opened July 7, Allen of conspi^cy to break gt. John St.; John E. Murphy, 

,at 11 a.m. In the Municipal and enter with criminal intent is, of 28 Trotter St.; and Arlene 
Bulling, for the materials was nolled. Sheff, 18, of 162 Greenwood St.;
needed for construction of a A charge of theft of a motor East Hartford; all charged with 
new water main In Center-W. vehicle was nolled In the case of illegal possession of; narcotics, 
Center-Pine Sts.  ̂ — Robert L. Gallulo, 22, of Water? continued to July 30 for a hear-

The bid llsU a total of 27 bury. He was arrested June 11, ing in probable cause,
different types of items need- when police stopped him on Deyorio, Murphy, and ' HQss
ed lor the water-main Installa- w. Middle Tpke., for his speed, sheff were among six persons
tlon'- ^ __________ arrested Feb. 26 by Manchester

- detectives at a drive-in restau-w-

Jack Wignall
Mtmgei

Ted Fellows 
Aiilsitnt Manager

Don Bain
Membership Advisor

Kay Allman 
M ie s ' ConsulUnt

RECEIVE 3 special Invitation to visit the beautiful Hamden Spa, open since

Sbruary,and use the same wonderful facilities which will be yours as a mem- 
r here in Manchester in a few months.

Lowest Charter Membership Rates Now— in the month of June only!
The savings you make by enrolling early will continue throughout your membership

I
r  ■' I.

PRE-OPENING HOURS

10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Mon.-Sat

10 A.M. to 6 P.M, 
Sunday

• 1970 MFM

515 MIDDLE YURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Feel free to drop in 
any day.orxall

647-1
for more information

Oii/ned and operated by Health Industries, Inc.

)-• H

JO N-LY COIFFURES
101 CENTER STREETj" 
MANCHESTER, .CONN.

WILL BE Cl6 sED FROM 
JULY 3 — JUpf t

Now Air-CondlHoiwcl ,P{ecciuM .W* Lovw You!
NATIVE: Peas, Beet Greens, Spinach, Swiss Chard, Rad

ishes, Scallions, Boston Lettuce, Salad Bowl, 
1 Beets, Green, Yellow Squash, Green, Yellow 

I I Beans, Turnips, Cauliflower, Shalots, Belgium 
Endive, Imported Red Onions and White Radishes. 

NATIVE: Strawberries, Bing Cherries- l^angoes, Canta- 
lopns; Seedless Grapes, Aprlcou) Limes, Peaches, 
Nectarines, and Blueberries. . ^

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CANTALQPES ................ '............. 3  for $ 1 .0 0
HOT HOUSE TOMATOES............. . lb. 3 9 ^
CUCUMBERS ......................... ......... . 3  for 2 9 0
GREEN or YELLOW SQUASH..........2  lbs. 3 9 0

SEE OUR DISPLAy I o E IMPORTED BASKETS!
We Carry The Manchester Evening Hendd 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PFPn
p R O O U C E I"

«T6 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTER — 64S-6384

rant. A^considerable quantity of 
heroin and narcotics equipment 
were reportedly seized.

Three alleged "pushers,”  
. Louis Ojeda, 28, and Augustin 
Vazquez, 25, both of Hartford, 
and Wayne DeCapua, 22, of East David O. Odegard

District, re-election to seek the nom- 
inaUon for First District con- 

- gressman.
He lost out for the nomina

tion last Sunday to State Sen. 
Jay Jackson of West Hartford. 
Barry announced yesterday 
that he will primary Aug. 19 
for the nomination.

Tile 4th Senatorial District's 
Democratic nominee, named 
June 16, Is Atty. Dominic Squat- 
rito of Manchester, coordinator 
of (Barry’s campaign.

Od^ard, a realtor, was first 
elected to the Manchester 
Board of Directors In 1966, at 
the age of 26. Bl^.elected last 
November, he was the second 
high vote-getter and was nam
ed deputy I mayor by the board.

A native of Elk River, Minn.,— 
he is a 1963 graduate of Michi
gan Technological University, 
with a degree In electrical en
gineering. He came to Man
chester In 1964 and atteMded the

Cdoodland, G A R D E N S
168 WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL »—PHONE e48-M14

Take It From l8le, Dearie—  

THERE'S STILL TllSlE 
TO PLANT with PLANTS 

from
WOODLAND GARDENS!

SCOTT® SPEfIjIAL DEAL!
Oct a $1.49 Aerosol of 1‘Spot Weeder”  (or 
only 26c with Each Purchase ol Any 
Scott Fertilizer!______  ________

Hartford,, were charged with Il
legal sale of heroin. D ^apua Prior to the conveltlon, I will OonnecUcut
was- admitted to Norwich State visit with all the delegates, ni 
Hospital, and both Ojeda and to seek voLlng .commitmeni 
Vazquez were among several and endorsements, but to hon- 
who escaped from the Hartford estly outline my principles and 

i Correctional ̂ Center on Seyms to “ answer questions.
\ St. shortly^hereafter. They haviq "This Is a key election year 
\never been apprehended. for Connecticut and for our

Graduate School of Engineer
ing and the University of Hart
ford School of Political Set-

He Is Manchester alternate 
to the Capitol Region Council 
of Governments, i 

In 1968, he wa;s awarded the 
Distinguished Service Award by 
the Manchester Jaycees.

He Is married to the former 
Karin Naymaeter of Osseo, 
^nA . The couple resides at 27 
Mc(?iinn Dr. with their three 

A 16-year-old Willlmantlc commit larceny, and two counts children — L̂ynn-, 10, OirisUne, 
Vbuth was arrested on a Circuit of assault with a knife. 8, and Thomas, 6.

Second Youth Arrested 
In Series of Burglaries

Court 12 warrant yesterday In 
coni)e(jtlon with four 
bream last week.

)- ■V

P^ublic Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Doris C. Novelll to Margaret

Both Loree and Dixon were 
. presented In CJlrcult Court 12,

°'**® Manchcslbr, yeii|terday and their
cases vrare c%tinuqd to July 9 

Daniel Thomas Loree 136 for a hearing in probable cause.
Pleasant St. was arrested at the Loree was previously found 
uome of a girl friend at 676 guilty and is awaiting sentence C. Schaller, parcel of land at 119
Hilliard ,8f., and wa* charged In Windham County Superior Cambridge St., conveyance tax
With four counts of breaking and Court on the following charges: $29.16. 
entering with criminal intent; Three counts of breaking and Marriage'Licenses

^^nd three counts of larceny, two entering a dwelling In the day- pgter Bell Seaman, Spring- 
over $16, and one under $l6. limy, two count* of breaking and g^d Nancy Alice

On, June 18, homes at 216 and entering .,wlth criminal Intent, f^j^hinond 283 Spring St., July 
270 Woodland St., and at 67 and and (our counts of larceny^un- gouth Untied Methodist
160 Chambers St., were broken der $12,000. Church. ' —w
into and ransacked. In (.Addition, he has pleaded ' '

This Is the second arrest In guilty to New London County uuiiaing 'rermiis
connection with the breaks, charges of breaking luid enter- Charles Odermann, demolition. 
Michael P. Dixon, 17, of Hart- Ing with criminal Intent, and.of greenhouse at 604 Parkier 
ford, was arrested Tuesday taking a motqr vehicle wlthoju St., $100.
night and chai’ged with four the owner’s permission. Ever Ready Destruction (or
i.ounts of conspiracy to break ' ”Bbth Loree and Dixon were Dart’s Dairy Ino., demolition of 
and enter with criminal Intent, held at Hartford Corroctlonipl building at 316 E. Center St., 
three 'counts ol conspiracy to Center In Ueu of $6,000 bond. $600.

BEDDING PLANTS^

Ageratum, < Snaps, Marigolds, Salvia^ 
Petunias, Asters and Many More.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

contaiiwr 63®“" 3  fo rS2 ilO

Tomatoes, Peppers^ Eggplant, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Broccoli, Celery, Parsley, Onions 
ancf Many More. '

Ou^ LaW Vegetable Plants 
Ara Now Ready!

GERANIUM SALE

C

HEADQUARTERS 

for MONSANTO

H T H
SWIMMING 

POOL SUPPLIES!
Vi

Let Us Help Y ^  With Your 
Lawn and Garden Inseot Prob
lem ! Headquarters (or: Ortho, 
Kerr-McGee, and Aomo Garden 
rhemicals. Get The Right Solu
tion To Your Problems The 
rtirst Time!

Saa Our 
Salactton of 

Quality 
EVERGREENS, 
SHADE AND 

ORNAMENtAL

I W / O tHIS WEEKl

AN Colors 
Rog. 99c41.19 74

SEE OUR COMPLETE-. ̂ LINE 
OF: Landsoaito Materials i
Shrubs, Ornamental and Shade 
Trees, Needle and Broad Leafad 
Evergreens, Perennials, Vlaaa, 
etc. at LOWEST PRICES FOB 
.FINEST qUAUTYI Com* m 4 
see for yourself . . .  I ^

i j "
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Hindus Flee Palastan 
For Havens in India
By FRANK N. HAWKINS .IB. har 20-year-6Id daughter Just 

AMOclated Press Writer they reached the border. She 
HARIDASPUR, India (AP) — pointed to the baby she was 

Makhan I..al Biswas, 48, and hla holding and sobbed, "It was her 
brother farmed together In EVir- mother.”
idapur district of £)ast Pakistan According to Indian govern- 
for many years. They were ment figures 3.9 niiilion persons 
members of the minority Hindu migrated from East Pakl.stan to 
community in thatJMosIem na- India between 1946 iind 1969, in- 
tlon and their existence was al- eluding 1.1 million In 1950, three 
ways somewhat uneasy. They years after partition of. the sub
packed up and made a painful continent to create the separate 
four-day trip that brought them countries of India and Pakistan, 
to a refugee camp in this border Western diplomats in New 
yillage 9-miles east of Calcutta Delhi admit they are uneasy 

"About a month ago the Mos- about the large migration and 
lenls forced my brother to sign the Tension which has sprung up 
a document handing over our between India (uid- Pakistan. A 
house to them," said Biswas. He spokesman for Pakistan said: 
stood near a makeshift hut, "There is no question of treat

ing this as , a Pakistan-Indlan 
di.spute or a religious issue. To 
us it is very clear it has become 
a human problem.”

'Asked about oppression as 
scribed by the refugees, he said, 
Tf there is any insecurity In the

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

CCLU Lawyer Argues:

Aid To Noii-I^iihlic Schools 
Not in the l^iiblic Interest

HARTFdRD, Conn. (AP) - A 
lawyer lor the Connecticut Civil 
Liberties Union said Thursday in

S:0A (40) 77 SuilsM Strip fl:3D <S) News wUlv. Walter kit* \(8) Newn with Frank nolda .(18) Dick Van Dyke \(SO) Iluntley-Brinkley s 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Dayi(8) Truth .or ConsequenreH IC) (18) t'andld Camera ^(30-40) News — Weather —.' Hports and Special Report i ■ 7:80 (3 net Smart K(30) lllfh Chaparral (8-40) Flylnc Nun R

clucthing his baby son. "They 
came and took over our house.
"Because I took Ahe matter to 
court, they tried to kill me. I 

\Jiad to flee."
'^Biswas and his family are 

.amOqg an estimated 86,000 Hin
dus wh^ have fled to India since minds of Hindus in East Paki- 
JanuaryN. The migration is an ' '
other ch a fer in the long trage

(18) Movie 
8:00 (3) He and Shr̂ .(8-40) Brady Bunch 8:30 (3) HoKaii'a lleroea K (SO) Name of the Game (8) Slovlea 0:00 (3) Movie

expended by such school as the 
actual cost of a secular educa
tional scrvIcc-nsiTderod to chil
dren," he said.

F. Michael Ahern, an assisthnt 
state attorney general. Joined 
Hall in arguing that the act rep- 
reseijted "assistance in the form 

should not Involve Itself In such of purchase of secular edu- 
an . inspection and that the cational services." ; . 
schools should not have to on- He iusserted that the reasoning

of three Conncfcticut federal 
"It’s not g(x)d either for the court Jiidgos in the recent Tilton

Finch case was sound. The

“ ,%• herently discriminate against "Ponnftlcut children ----------- -------------
* the black and the poor.'' cducathm.”

»por« statements were made by v^'We'rc sailing into troubled
’ Peter L. Costas of the CCLU, times i^'this country when there 

who 1s representing a group of need to employ every re- 
7" Connecticut ’ residents bringing source In the comhjunlty. We 

<C| suT̂  against Uie law. think the support which this leg-
{m The law was passed by the Islation has given to education 

1969 slate legislature. It grants timely," said William^B. Ball
Pennsylvania, one of the

6:00 (S) Perry M«ion \ (SO) Munttem \  (40) F Troop (C)6:M (40) WeAlhrr Wntoh (D6:S0N(S0) QllllghAn*H lulaml (C)(^  Trû h or ('onNrquenreii 6:50 (IRV Sewing Show* * (C)
8:00 (S-8r\W'e«lher — Sporln and t’ S- District Court that the

Nrw« \  (0) ijtate’s aid to non-publlc school
IsSl MehiV’. N a v r"" should be overruled because “‘“A*: _acho<>ls, he said
(40) N enii

.......... ............ .
(J)) schools fof secular parts' of the sch ^ l’s lawyers.

state  ̂assistance to non-publlc 
(4)) schools foS secul 
• O oducatloh^they. offer. Ball asserted that the leglsla-

S c r e e iiw r it e r  T o  H ea d  
1 9 7 0 -7 1  O s c a r  A 4 a r d 8
H O L L Y W O O D  / aP) — 

Screenwriter Daniel ^aradosh 
has been elected presidient of 
the Academy of Motion Picture 
A r t s  and Sciences—which 
makes the industry’s Oscar 
awards—for the 1970-71 term.

§ open tonite till 9
with these

^ "lucky buck" specials
j g  good tonight and Saturday only'

eS •flannel back table cloth . -. , ........  m e
y  •tintexdye....................... ......... .. 27<t

• ladies blouses..........................  V'> pi ice!
• • ladies gowns and pajamas . . .  '/o price!

“ * • spray" paint ..................................
• thong sandals  ..............................  2 7 e

‘s tion, even with its limited “open the a c X m ^ s a lT ^ to J c ir '^ o ^
de- 10:00 08' ■R"'o’Cl«k Reno"''fn represcn- peck had declined nomlnaU^

(M) Billy Graham KnoxvUle institutions which do not serve ted the first attempt "to open for re-election as president be- 
. * t>u«ade (C) t)m neerl.** nf (lie onHro nimilo non-nilblic schnniQ” nnA ua/̂ ,i)a ____  .

dy of Hindu-M.oslem strife In the 
subcontinent. This year it was 
set off largely by near-famine 
conditions and a seaming break
down in law and order in East 
Pakistan. Dispatches from Dac
ca, the East Pakistan Capital, 
indicate crop failures have' led 
to severe shortages of cash and

(40) I-ove American Style \c\ «  P'“ « e d  absence10:30 <8) Ghofit and Mrs. Muir ((') and which are not open to all not be discouraged. Hollywood, but had agreed
Stan, Uie blame lies squarely on ,,.oo — Wrniher " , .n iT 'a  to serve as first vice president.
Uie shoulders of the Indian gov- and Sport* *(C) o-'̂ tos said that in Hartford filiated school to prefer people Tarado^ has an Oscar him-
ernment which permits <:ommu- llilS !?0) only slightly more than two peX of its own faith is not in any se lf-for his "From Here to

i7)d it a t

kWcle o f  Twdn.
fiT osin

nal riots to take place.
Hindu-Moslem rioting took 

place in inuia’s western Gujarat 
State last September and in 

.miuule Maharashtra' State in 
May. In each case several hun- 
ured Moslems died.

The Pakistani spokesman also

son*' Johnny cent of the city’s black students 'sense a violation of the
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show ace enrolled in non-public Arh^ndment,” he added.—
(18) Merv Griffin Show ^̂ hnnIq "S-i . . .1:00 (8) With Thi* Rlny (C) ^  Written brief on the
(30) Premier Thrairr He said the law will not solve cose, Bml asserted that the dls-
an*d* sfyn" ~•'•'ny*'' this problem of "disproportion- puted act
" ■■ ate enrollment,” because under feet.”

14th Eternity" screenplay In 1968.

rice and a third of the work claimed the Indians have exag- 
force is Jobless. jgferated the number of refugees

The resulting flow of refugees foir political purposes. As for 
has embarrassed the Pakistani charges of police indifference 
government and strained rela- and lavdessness in East Pakl- 
tlons between the two'nations. stan, h^xstated, "It’s a com- 

Paru Roy, a young wife of 18, ‘pletely baseless charge." 
said she and her farmer hus- Indian government officials 
band decided to leave because say the refugees indicate that 
of "oppression of women" in police indifference in a growing

1:13 (8) Newicope 3:00 (3) ,New* and Weather —Prayer and 8l*n Off (30) Ne'WO and Slyn Off
Friday, June 26 Kducntional TV' (24)

P M6:00 NET Jan BThad Jones and Mel Lewis 6:30 What’s New
liOO Playing the Guitar w. F. Noad 7:30 Brid)re with Jean Cox 
8:00 Democratic State Convention Ic standards and admission tests 

(Coveraxe until conclusion) "e-naranleerl to keep out

■‘no religious ef
fect.” \  <

the act, a school which pays ___
20 per cent of its operating costs , n ^
wltT state aid must open only
20 per cent of its enrollment to , imon_____ “ P°" P*̂ °°̂  that thfiKdollarall who apply, regardless of 
race qr color, or faith.

Costas also asserted that the 
non-public schools have academ-

replaces a the

the

her village in Jessore district, a 
two-day walk' from the border.

"I was beaten up and man
handled," she said.

"Anything else?”
"Yes."
"Something you can’t de

scribe that happened at night?” 
"Yes,” ah wehispered.

r '
G a r d m  o f  E d on

climate of lawlessness, an in
creasing effort to squeeze the 
Hindus out, and troubles at har-

' 'guaranteed 
poor. ’ '

"Any school with discrimina
tory practices does not operate

Bhirm Chandra Mandal and generating an underciirrent 
his wife came with eight other against the Hindus.”

, families "because the Moslems The Indians fear that with the 
made us work but didn’t pay.”  approaching tall election in Pak- 

"We are the first party from istah, Moslem communal par- 
the village,”  he added. “ After ties such as the Jamd£kt-e-Islam 
they get word Trom us more will could end up bringing more 
follow.”  pressure on the Hindus by mak-

The refugees here wait to Join their presence in Moslem 
about 52,060 .who have been re- Pakistan a religious Issue, 
settled this year In refugee Indian Foreign Minister Di- 
ar^as In Orissa and Maharash- nesh Singh, angered by Paklsta- 
tra states,- according to official attempts to bring the issue of 
figures. ’The government main- comnaunal riots in India before 
tains four border centers with United Nations, lashed out

Most scholars agree that the in the public interest,”  Costas 
garden of Eden was somewhere argued.

, in the vicinity of the ’Tigris- Costas' colleague, Paul tV.
vest t o e  such as theft (jf^rops Euphrates Valley. Some locate Orth, concentrated , on another 
w e driving the Hindus Intoxhi- ^ aspect of the disputed act when

j  Baghdad; others believe it was he argued that an inspection of
on the site of the sacred schools getting state aid would 

that ' the riots in Maharashtra ^jty of Eridu in Babylonia near be a sham, 
may have some effect toward Persian Gulf.

RANGE
\ M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
i'O.MI’ .W^ . I.\( .

.;:!i . S T i{ i; i- : i

I 'K I, .  (i I ’l- 

|{(i('k) illc  .'(T'l-'lL’T I

B-l-G

ORIARTY

ERCtLRY

He asserted that the state

doctors and personnel who han
dle Initial screening.

Here at Haridaspur, a volun
teer relief agency provides rice, 
gruel made with molasses and 
powdered milk for about 1,600 
persons who huddle and wait In 
squalor, misery and uncertainty 
about their futures.

Many of them complain they

this month at Pakistan for "in
terfering in our internal af- 
fadrs.” ,-

’ ’■Pakistan’s declared and offi
cial pcdlcy of Intolerance of Pak- 
istanlsl who are not Moslems 
certadnly' does not qualify them 
to teach us how to treat our mi
norities,”  declared Singh.

’The Pakistanis replied with
spent their life savings to get offici^ statement from Isla-
Moslem "touts,” to guide them 
to the Indian border. Mandal 
said his group spent the equiva
lent of J316.

Gaurdasl Mandal, 40, de
scribed how a “ tout” kidnaped

Brand N iw  70 Chrytitr

NEWPORT! 4-DR.
Sttfan. AvtBmBtlc trantmluloiiy 913 cu. In. tfouMt borr«l •nBlnOj pnwtr ■tMTlnfy ratfiOy light trevny whltn- Wlllt. #73)9. .

/ *3476 
70 DART $AYE
Dodft Dart Swinger. 340. vinyl roof, deluxe interior# whitewellt# eutometie. Low Mlieegei

69D0DCE *2895
ChargoiEi RT Bronxe l-Door Nerdtop. Vinyl roof, buckets, 440 engine, lometlc and power sterim.

69 DODGE *2696
Swinier 340 3*Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, vinyl reef. Nicely equipped.

69 DODGE *2495
Polere 4'Deor Sedan. Radio, beater, eutefnatic# power steerinf, fectery •Ir.

68 DODGE  ̂ *1995
Chvter 311. V-l, eutometie, power steerinf.

68 DODGE *1895
Polere 4-Doer Hardtop. Radio, heater# automatic# tactary air.

68 PLYM. '1696
Satalitta 4-Deer Ŝ an. Radte, haattr# automatic# pawar staarlna# V-l.

67GHRYS. *2195
304 CenvaHtble. Radio and heater# autamatlc, double powar. dow MILE- AOEI

67 FIAT /  *995
station Wagon, > '

66 DODGE *1495
Menace 9-Passanter Station Waeen. Radio# heater# automatic and dauMa power.

50 OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

mabad denouncing Singh’s "ti
rade.” The Pakistanis said they 
were particularly upset by sto
ries in Indian newspapers link
ing the rqisration to talk of war.

The Indian Express reported 
that ’ ’the magnitude of the exo
dus Is reminiscent of the devel
opments bcfo(re the 1985 conflict 
involving migration of about 
80,000.” The Communist news
paper Patriot said of Pakistan:' 
” It is possible the ruling clique 
is thinking of forcing another 
showdown with India . . .  it Is 
undoubtedly necessary for India 
to be prepai'ed for any eventual
ity that the rulers of Pakistan 
may try to force upon us.” 
ijDesplte the heated words, ten
sions remain at the diplomatic 
level. Here at Harisdaspur work 
goes on quietly to process the 
refugees. Border officers of both 
countries remain on friendly 
terms. But the refugees keep 
co|tnlng.

E x t e n d e d  F o r e c a s t
Increasing cloudiness Monday 

with a chance of rain late Mon
day and early ’Tuesday with 
clearing late ^esday. CooLwlth 
high temperatures In the upper 
70s. Overnight lows in the mid 
50a.

I

You probably won’t appreciate 
this ad until you read 

all the others on this page.

This
used cor is 

guaranteed 
100%.

BecoOsg this is an ad for 
-.guaronlee(d ()sed cars.

Cars w e 've given the 16- 
Point Inspection.

C a rs  we guarantee 1 0 0 %  
for the repair or replacement 
of every major working part* 
fo r  30  d a y s  o r 1 00 0  miles. 
W hichever comes first.

N o, there aren't many ads 
like this. But there aren't many 
guarantees like this, either, 
-engine • transmission • rear axle 
front axie assembiies • braite system 
electricfal system

66 MUSTANG
CX3NV. 8 AUTO., PS, 
TOURQ./BLK. TOP

$1395

68 FALCON FUT.
SPORT COUPE. 6 AUTO. 

TOURQ./BLK. 'VINYL 
IIOOP

$1895

1968 FORD Galaxie
2 D R ,H T ,8  AUTO, PS 
B LU E  $1995

1968 DODGETJART X
2 D R .  H .T .,8AU TO .,PS, ! 
M ARO O N /BLK . V IN Y L  RQ OF

$1995

1968 VOLKSW AGEN
Coupe

$1795

Ghia
White

1969 VOLKSW AGEN
D E L U X E  SE D A N  A U TO  
R A D IO  DK. B LU E  $1895

68 JAVELIN
H.T., 843, 4 SPEED 
BLACK

$1895
-»T "

67 VOLKSWAGEN \
DELUXE SEDAN. WHITE '

13»5

65 KARMAN GHIA
COUPE, RiBJD

$1395

67 VOLKEWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN 
RED, EXTT^ NICE

$1395

1967 FORD
SQ U IR E  WAGON 
8 AU T O  PS PB 
G REEN $1995

1 ^  VOLKSW AGEN
.D ELU XE  SED A N . R A D IO

b l a c k $1195

H,T.,1968  > ^ X
8 AUTO..PS, WHITE, 
ReAl SHARP $ 2 3 9 5 .

65 OLDS 442
CONV., 8 AUTO.,tK P.S.

$1295

65 V O I^W A G E N
IRTIBLECONVBl 

BLUE, SHARP
$1295t

69 VOLKSWAGEN
DELUXE SEDAN 
RED 1

$1895

1968 VOLKSW AGEN
Squareback ' '  "
Green $1895

1964 VOLKSW AGEN
CONV., NEW TOP
PED V $1195.

TED TRUDON.VOLKSWAGEN
T O L L A N D  TURNPIKE. T A LC O T T V ILLE

Manchester 649-2838 Used Cars

AUTKORiZro
OfALCX

...More Thqn A Slogan .u
* It*s Your Guide to Happy Motoring!
Moriarty Sells Competitively & Services 

Completely!

Brand New 1970

COUGAR
2-DOOR HARDTOP

”2925
STANDARD COUGAR FEM-TURES: Dual con
cealed headlamps, sequential rear turrt signals, 
ventless side windows, color-keyed nylon carpet
ing, Hl-back bucket seats, all-vlnyl interior, look
ing steering column, 351 cu. In. 2V V-8, fiilly 
synchronized floor-mounted 3-speed gearbox, pow
er steering, rosewood vinyl applique on instru
ment panel, E78xl4 belted BSW tires, dual body 
paint stripes. Flow-Thru ventilation, bright mold
ings on wheel openings and deck ltd, stainless 
steel hub caps, sound insulation package. Full 
complement of Ford Motor Company Lifeguard 
Design Safety Features.

Exclusive Moriarty Brothers’ Price!

Brand Nhw 1970

MONTEGOI
"Action" Special

Priced and Powered for Every P u ree!,

Montego, the truly versatile Mercury for the a<F 
tlon you’ll want in the ’Tos. Spacious faifilly-s«e 
interior. Spacious tnmk for long-distance travel. 
Responsive and economical performance from the .. 
big, 155 hp., regular-fuel 260 cu. In. "6”  engine. 
Comfortable, quiet ride. Low Initial cost, budget
pleasing operating costs. This price Includes; 
Wall to wall ’carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or 
all vinyl Interior, day-night mirror, padded dash 
panel and sun visors, back up lights, side marker 
lights, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers and 
much more!

Excjhisliv* Morkwl’y Breilwrs Prfc*!

” 2 3 4 %

"SAi!!^l-BUY" USED CARS!
You Can Be Sure When You Buy One of Our Used Cars . . .

of Mahchesler
80 Oakland St. 

Manchester - 643-2791

H A R R Y  S T IC K E L S
-  QUALITY USED CAR EXCHANGE INC.

“SPECIALIZING IN BETTER CARS” "
— RT. 83 — TALCOTTVILLE RD. — VERNON, CONNf

 ̂ SHOP THE BIG LOT FOR QUALITY AND VALUE
V —  SAMPL’A” BUYS ^

1968 FORD GAL. 500 4 DR. H.T. . ............ 1795 1969 DODGE DART SWINGER H.T..........  2095
1968 FIREBIRD H.T., 4 SPEED ...................  1995 1969 MUSTANG MACH 1 H.T............ . 2495
1968 CADILLAC SED. DEVILLE, A /C  ..  . 3795 1968 BUICK CUST. SKYLARK H.T. . . . . .  2295
1968 PONTIAC TEMPEST W A G O N ........  1795 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY CONV................... 1895
1967 CHEVROLET CAPRICE H.T. A /d ’\.. 1995 1968 MUSTANG GT CONV., STICK ...........  1895
1967 DODGE DART GT 2 DR. H.T............  1695 1967 CHEVELLE MALIBU 2 DR. H.T: .. . 1695
1967 INTERl^TIONAL TRAVELALL . .  1495 1967 FALCON FUTURA 4 DR. H.,F............1295
1967 CHEV. IMPALA 2 DR. H.T., A /C  . . .  1595 1966 FORD GAL. 500 4 DR............................. 995
1966 CHEV. IMPALA CONV..........................  1295 1966 PONTIAC CUST. TEMPEST 4 DR. . . 1295 |

CH6\OSE FROM 50 AUTOS __  i
TRADES WELCOMED —  E-Z TERMS ARRANGED —  ONE HOUR DELIVERY —  GUARANTEED 
643-0784 OPEN TONITE TILL 9 872-6885

67 COUGAR 
2-Door Hardtop

Lime Frost, all vinyl trim 
interior, radio, power 
brakes and steering, white 
walls, tinted windshield 
and r ^ o t e  control mir
ror.

$1995
64 VOLKSWAGEN 

2-Door
Radio, 'heater, white, a 
very nice second car for 
the family!

$ 8 4 6 ^

6S CHEVROLET 
4-Door Sedan

” Bel‘Air” , radio, stand
ard transmission, plus 
whitewalls. ),5

$995

66 OLDSMOBILE 
Toronado

2-door hardtop. Green with 
matching green interior, 
.^adlo, automatic, white- 
walls, power brakes and 
steering.

$1945
67 ^OWTIAC 

4-Door Hardtop
Bonneville. Medium blue, 
radio, automatic, power 
brakes and steeiring. fac
tory air-conditioning, elec
tric windows, whitewalls, 
tilt Steering wheel, tinted 
glatss, power vent windows 
and wire wheel covers.

$2295
67 DODGE 
PICK-UP

' Ramo, heater, standard 
transmission, deluxe 'cab, 
PlU6 west coast mirror.

$AVEI

. 6 6  FORD 
' 2-Door Ha)rdtop

Galaxie BOO. Radio, auto
matic, power steering, 
whitewalls, plus factory 
installed alr-condltlonin^.

$AYEi

68 PLYMOUTH 
Road Runner

2-door hardtop. Beige, ra
dio, 4 speed transmission, 
V-8, plus vinyl trim.

$2095

66 MUSTANG 
2-Door Hardtop 

Lime Frost. Radio, auto
matic, ■ power steering, 
white walls, plus all of 
Ford Motor Co.’s Safety 
Fefitures!

$2595

Tlie Above b  A Partial Uatliig — We Have Many, Many Morel

MORliytTY BROTHERS
 ̂ '4unooln:Mercury, (Vlflys-Jeep, l^>yota"

•61-818 CENTER STREET aiiU^!PHE0nUK—dU-ttllfl
Open Evenlnge Except Thursday “ On tiief-w et at Center nad Broad"

X' ' \, - ■ V '
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I  ^

both the rags and his articles 
for sale ho did not usually ques
tion the weight unless It felt 
exceptionally heavy. Once he 
felt sure a woman was cheating 
with too' large a stone but he 
threw the bag on the wagon and 
let her have a broom for a 
price that would make up for 
the stone. On getting home, he 
emptied out a very heavy cop
per pot ̂  that had a leak. He 

-X T --.--. — , ^  wbuld have gladly paid nf̂ any
Because ' woolen clothes - be- lowed the original brook bed but over rag prices for the

came unfit for further use while on the contour of the bordering 
they' still contained much wool banks or hills until the brook 
In most parts. It was salvaged bed had descended enough low- 
os shoddy. Small machines that er than the dkch to create suf- 
could operate with only one- ficlent fall of the water to turn 
man power were used to pick o wheel with its weight. This 
the cloth apart to get the fibres power relieved a family of the 
to card and spin Into new -thread hand work.
for weaving. Thfij^esultlng prod- guch one man or one family 

■uct was called shoddy. shoddy mills were very plentl- most everybody
It was inferior in wearing ful. They acquired the raw, same direction. j

quality because so many fibres rather second-hand material Of course, If he thoiight the 
were short and already partly from neighbors and from Yan- horse was worth keeping he 
worn out. The operation re- kee tin peddlers who took rags could ride It home bareback, 
quired so little waterpower that In trade from their customers There w e r e  always places 
the New England brooks were for the wares carried on their along ,the way^ where a little 
sprinkled with shoddy mills, wagons. w(irk would earn a night’s lodg-
Nearly every town has a Shod- One of O.C.’s ancestors was Ing and keep for a man and 
dy Mill Road. such a peddler before the Civil horse.

A small earthen dam three or War. He told that It was quite There were many angles, and 
four feet high, Just enough to common to find a stone In the *̂'® Yankee tin-peddlers knew 
turn some water Into a small bag of rags to <be>-welghed. Be- 
dltch, was ample. The ditch fol- cause he made fair profits on

~  A R IIS

"^ A fL  1* 
Kao-?!-29-44 
>'47-72-73

<CL\Y K  P O L L A N

y *  T AU R U I
A M . 7^ 

I MAy/fo

In planning a trip for making 
sales only and no tfade, the 
horse, harness and wagon weri 
the cheapest available. The l^ t 
of the load might be sold In 2^w  
York state where the whole out
fit was sold and he would make 
It home walking or accepting 
rides which were offered by al- 

driving the

IN I
k̂̂ AY 21 

'rfjUHl 70
A- 7d0-35 

'37-41-74 
CANCER 

f^ y u H e  71 
77

iG\J2-25-2r-52 
Rj54-62-6; 

LEO

fc^AUS. }7
1-14-18-38 

&>A7-»-55

JM Aovr Daily AcIMIy Guidt 
nr /  According la Iht Sian. yT 
Tpnievelop message for Friday, 
, od words corresponding to numbers 
<)f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 A  3f And 61 Byoon«»

32 ProctGcJ
33 Forgiving
34 Chorm
35 For
36 Corn#
37,Finoliiir>g 
36 Attention
39 And
40 To
41 Important
42 To
43 In
44 Untound
45 With
46 You'll
47 Turn 
46 A
49 Midtt
50 P«rsof>ol
51 Try
52 Watered
53 Confidence
54 Stock
55 Matteri
56 Char>ge$
57 Write
58 Let
59 Or 
60Tbot

“C

2 Organize
3 Turn
4 Choose 
5Be 
6 0 n
7 Ar>other
8 Your
9 Activities 

lO Doy •
! I T o ^ y '»  
)2 Forgd
13 Ahead
14 Good 
i s  There's
16 Project
17 Need
18 For 
19M oy
20 Ideas
21 You
22 Gomblirig
23 For
24 On
25 Lottery
26 Colmness
27 Tickets
28 Efficiently
29 Thought
30 Your

L lIRA
urr.
ocf,
5-33-39-58i 

61 64-67 
SCORPIO

ocr.
NOK, 21"
2- 9-2fl.31j'0

Andover "

PZC Denies 
It Slighted 
M«1 Tool Co

32 45-53
SA6ITTARIUS

DB9.7I
57 59 66 68^' 
70-76-85 

CAfRICORN  
Die. 77 ^  

JAM. )»
1-16-19 36/(r > 

4a 48 8l-82Vĝ  
AQUARIUS

J’' ” ' .-dh
III: II , 
1213-24-3t 
69-7B-83-84?x’̂ -

90 Sxjpport 
6126

the 
them all.

USED
DARI

I USED 
CARS

SEDANS

, 1666 Toronado, extra 
clean, auto., PB, 
low mileage $1995

1666 Olds “ 442” , .4 
speed, vinyl roof, 
sport wheels $2690

1869 Olds CutlasE ” 8” , 
V8, auto, trans., PS, 
vinyl roof $2795̂

1969 Olds ” 98”  Holi
day cpe., ful' power, 
vinyl roof, air condi
tioning $4195

1968 Chevelle Malibu 
sport cpe., 8, auto., 
PS, PB, AM/FM. . .

$199.5

1968 Olds Cutlass ” 8”  
Holiday cpe., 8, auto., 
P8, vinyl, roof, air 
conditioning $2295

1968 Toronado, P8, 
PB., power windows, 
vliiyl roof, air condi
tioning $3795

1968 Firebird, 8, auto., 
PS, PB, vinyl roof, 
console $2696

HARDTOPS

1967 Olds Cutlass, 4 1 
dr. hd. tp., 8, attto., [ 
PS, PB, vinyl roof

$1895 I
1966 .Ford Gal. 500, 8, 
auto., PS, PB, tutone | 
paint.....................$1495
1966 Olds Cutlass Hol
iday cpe., 8, auto., PS, 
PB, buckets $1495 I
1969 Chevelle Malibu, | 
4 door, 6 cyl., 3 speed, 
very nice $1995 |
1968 Olds Delinont 88, |
4 door, PS, PB, auto.,, 
power seat, air condi
tioning $2495 I
1967 Ford Falcon, 4 
door, 6 cyl., 3 speed,
extra clean $1195 |{•
1967 Chevrolet BelAir,  ̂
2 'door, a cyl., auto., j 
power steering $1395
1967 Pontiac Catalina,
4 door, 8 cyl., auto., 
power steering $1595

1966 Buick LeSabre, 4 
door, 8, auto., PS, fine 
car $1395

Nation’s Weather
By'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thunderstorms crackled from 
the Southwest to the Great 
Lakes region today following a 
rash of nighttiine tornadoes in 
the Northern Plains.

Twisters dipped Into or spun 
over 10 Minnesota communities 
from Albert Lea in the south to 
'the Bemidjl area in the north. 
One trailer home was heavily 
damaged, biit there were no re
ports of injuries. The winds also 
upnxited, trees, downed power 
lines and broke windows.

Winds up to 70 miles an hour, 
and laced with marble-sized 
hall, pounded the Austin, Minn., 
area during a heavy thunder
storm late Thursday;

Similarly powerful winds buf
feted portions of New Mexico. 
Gusts of 70 miles an hour were 
recorded at Roswell.

The storminess over the 
Southwest came after still an
other day of record late-June 
heat from  ̂Arizona and New 
Mexico into the Intermountain 
and plateau regions. The mer
cury soared to 111 at Tucson, 
Ariz., and to 103 at Pueblo, 
Colo., both record highs for 
June 25 in those cities. Blister
ing temperatures continued over 
some interior sections of south
ern California, where Blythe 
registered 122 Thursday and re
mained at 102 at midnight.

Heavy rains soaked parts of 
the Southeast late Thursday. Up 
to 2 inches fell in some areas 
from 'Virginia to Florida.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 102 at Needles 
and Blythe, Calif., to 39 at Mas- 
sena, N.Y.

A spok^esman for the Andover 
Plarmihg and Zoning -Commis
sion todtly Indicated Its concern 
over Irresponsible rumors 
which he said have been circu
lated through the town tn recent 
weeks. He particularly noted 
that recent criticism of the 
commission for falling to co
operate with Mai Tool and En
gineering Co, was entirely 
false. Sources about town were 
attributing commission Indiffer
ence to an alleged transfer of 
the Mai Tool site from Andover 
to Columbia.

A reliable source Indicated, 
however, that Mai Tool is still 
enthusiastic about plans ■ to lo-

'  the near future, any interest It
may have in Columbia being 
totally unrelated. The Planning 
and Zoning Commission spokes
man indicated a public hearing 
on the Mai Tool proposal is ex 
pected early this summer.

I.Ake Group ot Meet 
The Semi-annual meeting of 

the Andover I.jike Property 
Forty-one new teachers have In the National Science Fqunda- Owner’s Association will be 

been named to the school sys- tlon sponsored Institute iii bl- held Saturday at 8 p.'m. In the 
tem. They are among more ology of marine organisms, at ^̂ ®‘J Bam, This officially begins 
than 776 applicants, of which Suffolk University, Beacon Hill, ĥe summer of activities.
200 appeared at the school of- Boston. Softball Games Begin
flees and have toured the edu- Rioux rerides on Hydenvllle Yh® Women’s Softball Team 
cational plant. Rtl., Stafford Springs. sponsored by the Andover Rec-

These figures and reports“^ f  --------  Commission, opens Its
hiring were compiled by assist- Manchester Evening Herald season of games Tuesday at 
amt Supt. of Schools WHllaim South Windsor Correspondent, 8 :30 p.m,, when they will play

GARAGE SALE
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

2V7raK0r —  '69 Bufek Slcykirii 
SAY. JUNE 28th —  SUN., JUNE 29lh 

216 WOODBRIDGE STREET ...

TA G  SALE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 
-THURSDAY, JULY 2 

34 POND LANE, WAPPING
Kitchen Set, Chairs, Rug,

Table, Rook Case, Children’s Desk, Ice Skates, 
Refrigerator, Stove, Stepladder, Miscellaneous Items.

J ' South Windsor

School System Hires 41 
As Teachers, Specialists

Perry.
New teachers are:
For Ell Terry; Carolyn Mul

len, Lucia Marla Riasinl, and 
Linda W. Ooggshall all for 
Grade 3.

At Orchard Hill: Barbara 
Ann Baldwin, special education.

At the High School: Ralph T. 
Conlon Jr., principal, Laurence 
A. Brown, physics; Sydney W. 
Elkin, Spanish; Gale N. Grant-

Barbara
8274.

K. V'arrick, tel. 644-

Officials Suspect 
Arson in Fires 
In Bridgeport

against the Bolton team at 
Wright’s field. The team Is pres 
ently playing In a league which 
includes the towns of Andover, 
Bolton, Coventry and Lebanon. 

jt Bridge Winners
Winners at last Friday’s 

bridge game Include: First
place, Mrs. Aldea Welsh and 
Mrs. Lillian Turcotte; second 
place, Mrs." Howard Boyd and

so-

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (A P )-----  , ,
Five separate fires broke out In B. Wadsworth; and

stetn, biology; Gary Thibodeau, the west end of the city Thurs- place, Mrs. Lawrence Moe
biology; Ronald E. Theriault, day night, and Asst. Chief Fire Joyce Drlskell.
biology; May Anne Wood, Eng- Robert Carlson said "without '^® bridge night will be held 
lish; Lynne Sustizky, business doubt” they had been set. again tonight in the First Con-
education, Unda G. Abate, He said he believed all were gregatlonal Church. Next week,

started with fire bombs. b̂e group will meet at the home
Two major fires occurred at Mrs. Lawrence Moe.

an industry and at a storej The --------
three others were In vehicles. MMchester Evening Herald 
All broke out within one hour. Andover Correspondent Sarah 

The first call wag received Palmer, Tel. 742-9247. 
about 2:20 a.m., and fire-fighting — -̂------------------

Bridgeport Tool & Die Corp. ^n Awaits Recount
Burr Court. A corrugated sheet- NEW YORK (AP) — Adam 
metal building there was de- Clayton Powell, U.S. represent- 
molished, officials said. ative from Harlem for 24 years.

Car tracks led over a lawn be will run for re-election
onto Burr Court, officials said, “  “  Independent If a vote re 
and a trailer truck was dis-

i r  Many Others To Choose Fronnk.
S«« Jarry, T«d, or Mika!

MANCHESTER!
OLDSMOBILE
Silvor Lane at Htfd, Rd., Manchester

643-1511 Opon Evqi, Eicopt Thurs. S Sat. i

O’ Brien Too Critical 
Of Nixon, S<)n Thinks
NEW YORK (-AIP) — Law

rence F. O’Brien m , 24-year-old 
son of the Democratic national 
chairman and a Vietnam war 
veteran, says he thinks his fath
er should be less sharply criti
cal of President Nixon’s South
east Asia policy.

” I think I ’ve convinced 'my 
father that gradual withdrawal 
is the bestvbption in a bad, bad 
situation,” the younger O’Brien 
said in an Interidew Ttiursday in 
the New York Post.

"The President Is feeling his 
way, and I’m not sure he can do 
much else.”

math, and Zadele Krasow, 
cial studies.

At Avery Street School: Syl
via J. Brown, Grade 4: Mari
anne Filip, Grade 2: Kathy Anne 
Pritchard, Grade 3, and Jean 
M. Reale, Grade 1.

At Wapplng School; Patricia apparatus 
J. Capano, Grade 3; Carl C.
Clarke II, Grade 3: Janet E.
Robinson, Grade 2, and Ann 
Cunningham, Grade 2.

At Timothy Edwards: Craig 
Robinson, Grade 6; Ralph L.
McCarroll, physical education:
John F. Marchetti, social stud
ies; Shirley D. Filippo, science;
“Virginia A. Potenza, home 
economics; Gayle W. Reinish,
English, and' Elizabeth T. Rod
erick, English, Helen Zgrodnik,
English; Ann Le Shay, Grade 
6, and Cynthia A. Burrough, so
cial studies.

At Ellsworth: Richard P. Dy
son and Carol Brough, Grade 6.

Sustem-wide: Patricia White 
Grady, psyschologlcal exaniin- 
er; Dorothy. Poggte, Calami 
Joyce and Mary M. Sunsarl, 
speech and hearing therapists.

For Special Education: Carol
Ann Cashlnghlno, elementary, ™ ” taUon was found ablaze, 
and Margaret Vadas, language 
co-ordlnaotr.

(The permanent substitute for 
elementary schools ■wUl be 
Louise B. Gervais.

High School science

_____ _____  _ _ _ count falls to upset his apparent
Covered b^iiilrig'At'the Thd”  of denomination In the
the street in a yaird at the Em- B ^ ocratlc  primary.

Final unofficial returns from 
Tuesday'q.,voting showed Powell 
beaten by 206 votes by state As-

son Research Co.
Minutes later an alarm sound

ed at the Twin City Discount . ,  ^  , -r. ,
Store on, nearby Fairfield Ave. semblyman Charles Rangel.
Sprinklers saved the nialn build- ___________________________
ing of the department store, but 
a smaller attached building was 
destroyed. The main building 
had water damage and minor 
fire damage in one section.

While firemen were fighting 
the blaze at the store, a panel 
truck was discovered burning a 
couple of blocks away. Then a 
sch(X)l bus parked nearby in a

70 MAVERICK $1995
2 door, 6 cyl., stafidard. 
Radio, heater, whitewalls

67 VW $1795
Sq. back Sta. Wagon, heat
er, whitewalls.

66 DODGE $1545
Charger - sport coupe, v8, 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.,.
69 MUSTANG $2795
Mach I Sport Coupe, v8, 
auto, power steering, radio, 
heater. White walls.

66 VOLKS
Deluxe Sun Roof. 4 cyl., 4 
speed, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

68 CORVETTE $.3995
Coupe, v8, auto., power 
steering & brakes, po.»itrac- 
tion, radio, heater, white- 
walls. »-l .

67 CHEVELLE $1875
Malibu Sport Coupe. v8, 
auto., radio, heater, bucket 
seats, whitewalls.

SUMMER
SIZZLER

SALE
Hottest Deals 
of the Year
68 CHEVY II $1695
Nova Coupe, 6 cy.' , stand
ard, radio, stereo tape, 
heater, whitewalls.
66 FORD $1475
Falrlane ’500’ Sport Coupe, 
v8, auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
65 CHEVROLET $1395
Impala Super Sport Coupe, 
v8, auto., PS, PB, posl-t'rac- 
tlon, PW, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.
67 PLYMOUTH $1775
Satellite Conv., v8, auto., 
PS, radio, heater, white- 
walls.
67 MUSTANG $1895
Sport Coupe, v8, auto., PS, 
radio, heater, bucket seats, 
whitewalls.
68 FORD $2245

"LTD Sport Sedan, v8, auto., 
PS.'PB, radio, heater, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls.
67 PONTIAC $1625
LeMans Sport Coupe, OHC 
6, 4 speed, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewall.

“ A Good Place To Buy A Oar” -

C a r te r
1229 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

TEL. 649-5238

2
6

O ld  S fa m ^  C lu b s
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Rhode Island Philatelic So- 
teacher clety, organised: in' 1885, claims 

Ronald T. Rioux has been offer- to be the olileq^stamp collec- 
ed a scholarship to participate tor’s club in the United States.

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

i n

NEW 1969 TORINO GT1 k.j
White, 2 dr. Sports Roof, auto, 428, Ram air, Trac- 
lock, bucket seats, PS, PB, Am-Fm Stem  Radio. 
Plus more. O  A  \ !  C  

SPECIAL PRICE

NEW 1969 COBRA
Maroon, 2 dr. H-top, 428 Ram Ait, auto, black vinyl 
roof, PS, PB, radio, plus more.

SPECIAL PRICE $AVE

NEW 1969 MACH 1
Mustang, Gray, auto', 428 Ram Air,Trac-lock, PS, PB, 
sport deck, tint glass, plus more.

SPECIAL PRICE $AVE
1969 GALAXIE GT

Bronze, 2 dr. Sports roof, black vinyl lop, 390 eng., 
) auto, bucket suts, PS, radio, GT perf. wheel

1 “  $2745.

1969 MARAUDER
XIOO, Mercury, Lime gold, split vinyl bench seat, 
mag wheels, fender skirts, IVSW, radio, auto, V-8 
engine, I!S, PB.

MUST BE SEEN $2745.

1968 OLDSMOBILE
Blue, Delmont 88, 2 dr. H-top, auto, V-8 engine, pow- 
%t steering, and brakes, power windows, radio, special 
tires, 25,000 miles. $2 195

1969 GALAXIE 500
Blue, 4 door Sedan, auto, V-8 engihe, power steering, 
tadio^WSW.

AIR CONDITIONING $2295.

1968 MUSTANG
Blue, 2 dr; H-top, Standard shift, 6 cylinder engine, 
radio, WSW tires, low miles, remainder new Car

$1745.

1968 CORTINA
Gray, 4 dr. Sedan; auto trans., 4 cylinder engine, bucket 
seats, radio, WSW. Low miles. Compact gas saver.

SAVE ,

'l968 GALAXIE 500
j .Mftpdfl, 4 dr. Sedan, auto trans., V-8 engine, radio, 

power .steering, WSW tii)(!s. '  ^

AIR C0ND IT I0N ING $1 8 9 5 .

196TT-BIRD
Green, 4 dr. Landau, vinyl roof, auto trans., V-8 

"  engine, PS, PB, power windows, tadi^WSj^ ̂  ̂

1967 GALAXIE 500 ^
Blue, 4 dr. Sedan, auto, V-8 engine, power steering,-rad> 
io„ wheel covers, 39,700 miles.

EXTRA CLEAN $1475.’

AtDILtON’S
We've taken the 

worry out of 
buying a used car.

J

u
N

6
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1970 CAMPER SPECIAL
F250, 4 S P E E D ,  360 V -8  EN G IN E , LOW  M IL E A G E

R«y Saraphin 
VIm  Pratident

F IT Z G E R A L D  F O R D

Ask our « 
salesmen about 

our A-1 used 
~'car warranty!

l«»7

SALES
INCORPORATED

V I

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

" 875-3369 643-2485
ISAVEi

Your Ford Dealer 
guarantees his A-1's 

for 25 months.

WHILE YOUR SHOPPING, LOOK AT OUR MAVERICK, 

AND FORD'S OTHER ''ECONOMY DRIVE SPECIALS"

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
WINDSOR AVE, ROUTE 83, ROckviUE

[shopW H H H I^ W and

319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

643-2145

V'.i

7 '■'ri'
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June Swoon Better Tlmn Fall Sag?

Lippy
&

Baltimore
New York
Detroit
Boeton
Cleveland
Washington

Amerioan league 
Kaat Division

W. L. Pet. 
4S 26 .643

Q.B.

CHICAGO (AP) — It’s If completely nonartlstlc . auc- 
better, says manager Lw ii6,07i packing wrig-
Durocher, for his Chicago 
Cubs to do a June swoon

West Division
Minnesota 41 23 .641 _
California 40 .688 3
Oakland 39 31 .667 5
Kansas City 24 42 .364 18
Chicago 26 46 .367 19
Milwaukee 23 '40 .338 20

nmrsday’s Results

than a September sag, 
which last year cost them 
the National League East 
pennant.

“ If we have to run Into a 
slump,. I’d rather do It now than 
later on," said a surprisingly, 
composed Durocher after the 
World Champion New York 
Mets wrapped up a five-game 
sweep, with an 8-3 triumph 
TTiursday and took a U4-game

the sixth after punching a run
scoring single In the fourth.

In the big Met second, six 
But Leo conceded the resur- hits, three errors and a'double 

gence of the Mets, who did vir- steal, anchored Ken Holtzman 
tually the same thing to the with his fifth lo.ss against eight 
Cubs last Septfeniber, was due to wins. The Mets pulled amther 
more than basepath fleetncss, double steal In the seventh, wlUi 
which already has produced a Joe Foy swiping home. ■. 
club record of 74 thefts. • • •

“ Kverytlme they swung the PIRATES - CARDS.—_ 
bat against us this week they Steve • Carlton of the Cards 
got a hit,’ ’ said Durocher, whose was breezing toward his second 
Cubs ended a disastrous home straight shutout and had a 2-0 
stand. lead when the Pirates erupted

In the ninth. Bob Robertson’s

rONUlllT’S tlA.’VIBH 
Army A Navy vs. Police 

Fire, Waddell
Man. Auto Parts vs. Nasslff, 

Buckley
Ansaldi’s vs. Oilers, tferplanck

Blow Big Leads

Baltimore IS, Boston 8;, 14 In- lead over the reeling Cubs
nings

New York 3, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 2, Washington 1 
California 7, Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 4, Minnesota 1' 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Hunter 11-5) at Mil

waukee (Xjockwood 0-4), N 
California (May 4-4) at Kansas 

City (BuOer 2-6), N

"Not only did they get the
breaks, the Cubs had six errors ‘ '"‘P'®’ Oliver’s double and a RBI’s 

It’s quite *  slump longest of several defensive mental “ ‘‘P'® ®‘‘ ' ’® tled the Guy Tolly had two of the los-
the season at seve^’ games. In- >«?««« series, but they ®®°[® and Mike Mc-
cludlng last Sunday’s double advantage of every oppor- ^ay, Richie Hebner hit two RBI’s
loss to St. Louis, and a collapse ‘ unity which presented Itself. *̂® ihe winning
out of the league lead the BrmfiB . "There’s no question we miss » ^
held for 83 days. Randy Hundley (Injured catch- p h i u  - E X ^ S  —

Elsewhere In the NL, Pitts- er). but our hitting and pitchine -ri... nuuir , - ,
burgh rallied for three runs in have been terrible when wf vvln^na/^n on a 
the ninth Inning and beat St. needed either. There’s only one BvrQn'*^Browne rtro i

3-2 and Philadelphia guy delivering goods. Jim Hick drove in Don

BOSTON (A P )— E very-. starter Mike Nagy allowed clutch hit which would haVe 
th ing is a challenge only two singles for five Innings awarded Santiago a victory.

VFW ^ S L '^ n cW ^ ^ ^ fln lsh  [his s ^ e a s t h l t ^  keen a greatthe season with a .600 mark, bombed for five rbqs in the bid to break the 7-7 standoff. He
defeated league leading Mori- hack in the sixth. Sparky Lyle sufrpdered Iqd off the 13th with a line * o t

■Ainencan Leag’Ue S East a homer and put the tyui^ run to right. However, Frank Roblii' 
Division. on base In the ninth. X son leaped higlT to make a spec-

The Red Sox built a seven-run Jose Santiago, Boston’s v e w - tacular catgh, holding on to the 
lead and had Baltimore's first an right-hander trying to com^'-hall although ho injured his 
place Orioles on the ropes for back from serious arm surgery back In coming down on the 
five Innings before a crowd of last year, became the sixth Red shoH. right field wall.
20,548 at Fenway Park 'ihurs- Sox hurler In the 10th and 'Ihe lmst the Red Box could do 
day. Then the Orioles caught up hurled three strong Innings. He after thkt.waa Billy ConlgUari>’s 
with Boston pit hlng and went deserved a better fate before he solo homcR starting the 14th, 
on to a I3;8 victory in 14 Innings, tired and had to give way to Cal Hiat was tro, little too late as 

'Hie Red Sox collected 18 hits, Koonce m  the Orioles exploded Moe Drabows^, the seventh 
including four by  George Scott for six runs In the 14th. Baltimore pitcher gs the Orioles
and three by Carl Yastrzemski. The Red Sox had a runner In employed all but tmee of their 
However, the Orioles managed scoring position in every Inning 25 players, picked up the victory ' 
21 and earned a split of a four- after the ninth. However, they with five Innings of .clut^ relief 
game aeries. couldn’t come through with the work.

league leading Mori 
arty Bros, last night at Buck- 
ley Field, 4-3. The defeat put 
the MBs at 9-5-1 and Nasslffs 
Is 9-5 In the title race.

David Plcrro pitched a three- 
hitter and support came from 
the plate by Rick QuentaJs’ two 
hits and Glen Madsen’s two

V.F.W. 102 Olx—4-7-2
Moriartys 000 003^-3-3
Plerro and Barber; Hlers, 

Eagleson, Nelswanger and 
Gronato.

Louis
Minnesota (Kaat 6-5) at Chi- edged Montreal 3-2 In 11 In- man. Take Ron Santo. I’ve nev- 

cago (Miller 2-3), N nings. The Los Angeles-Atlanta el" seen Santo in such a slum
Cleveland (Hand 2-6) at De- game was rained out. this long."

trolt (Nlekro 7-8), N * ,  . ,   ̂ /It was Hickman who account
ed for all three Cub rup^as Jer-Baltlmore (McNally 10-6) at 

Washington (Coleman 5-5), N 
Boeton (Peters 4-7) at New 

York (Waslewskl 1-0), N 
Saturday’s Games 

Oakland at Milwaukee, N 
California at Kansas City 
Minnesota at Chicago 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Baltimore at Washington, N 
Boston at New York

National League '

METS CUBS —
You might say the Mets stole ry Koosman rode 

first place, from the dazed Cubs, ond Inning to his 
swiping 10 bases In the five- 
game set, which was a financial

ey, who singled, was sacri- 
ced to second and reached 

third on a wild pitch.
Browne also hit a two-run hom

er in the second and made a 
leaping catch of Rusty Staub's 

-run sec- drive in the sixth and turned It 
rd victory in Into a double play. Staub horn- 

seven d e c i s i o n s .  Hickman-ered for the Expos In the first,, 
slammed a/two-run homer In his ninth.

East Division
New York 37 31 .644 —

Chicago 36 32 .622 1%
Pittsburgh 37 35 .614 2
St, Louis 32 36 .471 5
Phlla, 31 36 .463 6̂ 4
Montreal 26 43 .377 1U4

West Division
Cincinnati 49 21 .700 —

Los Angeles 40 30 .671 9
Atlanta 36 31 .637 11V4
a. Fran. 32 37 .464 16V4
Houston 31- .40 .437 18Mî
San Diego 30 44 .405 21

Peterson 
Beeo]

iedtime Thoughts 
Reality on Field

of

lliursday’s Results
Philadelphia 3, MonttreaJ 2, 11 

innings
New York 8, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 3, St. Louis 2 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, rain 

Today’s 1 Games

NEW YO R K /(A P) 
Fritz PetersopAareams 
pitcher a
t o r c y c l e s M e t s .

Roy White’s reveries are 
made/)f simpler stuff.

s, I ’ve had a few dreams 
but not like the ones Fritz 

as,”  White said Thursday night 
after driving in all the New 
Vork runs as the torrid Yankees 
clipped Cleveland 3-1 for Peter
son’s 10th pitching triumph of 
the season.

"I had a- dream this year 
where the bases we¥e loaded, 
the count was 3-and-2 and I kept

I dreamed I was telUng some 
writers about this dream I had

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mark Demko pitched the Law

yers to a 2-1 victory over 
Stevenson’s Esso last night at 
Verplanck Field. The loss keeps 
the gasmen In first place, but 
only a game ahead of Nor
mans. Stevenson’s Is 9-6, Nor
mans 9-6. -----

Demko struck out 10 batters 
and got the only hit for the win
ners. a double to drive in the 
winning run.

I»sing pitcher Dan Socha 
struck out 13 batters. He also 
tossed a one-hitter. Socha got 
Stevenson’s only hit.

Lawyers OlO 010- 2-1-1
Stevensons 000 010-1-1-1
Demko and Lodge; Socha and 

Morlarty.

Lev Spencer Hurls Shutout

Moriarty Hit Parade, 
Sixth Straight Win

Power-laden bats swung by Moriarty Br6s. players ex
ploded again last night for the second time this week in 
Hartford Twilight League play and the result was a 9- 
0 success over New Britain at Dillon Stadium. Last 
Tuesday night the defending -----------------------------------------------

cause Mel . (Stottlemyre) has
_______  been, pitching better than I

residents, 1no-i President . . . "  have,” he said. "If they were to
Dreamer or not. Peterson is take two pitchers from one 

taking a reaU tic approach to team, then I guess I'd have a 
his chances for a berth on the chance.
AL All-Star team . . . despite his “ I’d really like to make the 
best start ever. All-Star team. It's always been

I don t think I'll make it, be- one of my dreams.”

league champs smothered La- 
Milagrosa of Hartford, 10-3,. un
der a barrage of hits and runs.

The latest success for Play
ing Manager Gene Johnson’s 

AMERICAN LEAGUE charges was the sixth in sue- 
Lieag^e Champion Sears wets  ̂ i t-» i*  ̂

stopped last night at WadtWI Following an opening
Field by Dillon Ford l-o "61S ‘"®®"
Mike Mollett's no-hitter. Earlier rolUng along in high gear. Mor
in the week Sears clinched the iarty’s head the Eastern Di- 
tltle. vision standings.

Sears hurler Mike Murphy ‘ '̂*1 I ’®'’ Spencer went the 
gave up only two hits, one by h*** against the

paw Ray LaGace to pitch 
against the Orioles. LaGace 
starred at Boston College this 
spring. Buzz McCord or Gary 
Kinel Is expected to get the nod 
for the Invaders.

Hole-in-One
Experiencing the thrill of 

getting a hole-ln-one yester
day at Connecticut Golf Land 
waa Barbara Richmond, The 
Herald’s Vernon reporter.

Mrs. Richmond aced the 
short 10th hole, the chip shot 
hitting the green and rolling 
In.

For the feat, witnessed by 
two other members of the 
threesome, Mrs. Richmond 
was presented a small ttephy 
by Pro A1 Gayson.

It was the 10th hole-ln-one 
this season at the popular 
par three course, the second 
by a woman golfer.

Hits Safely in 20 Straight

Alomar bn Hot Skein
NEW YORK ( AP) — DiMaggio he is not, but 

slamming Sandy Alomar is closing in on the longest-hit-TlT’isv I  ̂̂  ̂  A _____?__  -r ®New York (McAndrew 3-4) at hitting foul home runs. After i . - - _____ „  —
Montreal (Renko 2-4), N hit about seven of them I woke streak in nine American League seasons.

Chicago (Jenkins 8-8) at Pitts- up. So I never did find out what ^ I**'® h’ hit in 57 s t r a ig h t ----------------- ----------
burgh (Eilis 5-6), N finally happened."

Philadelphia (Fryman 6-3) at 
St. Louis (Gibson 9-3), N 

Cincinnati (Merritt 11-%) at 
Houston (Dlerker 8-8), N

straight
games, but the main thing is ANGELS - WHITE SOX — 

White, the American League’s winning," the peppery little sec- '-^^e 26-year-old Alomar, a na- 
No. 2 hitter at .347, didn’t come ond baseman of the California “ ' ’® Puerto Rico, a .238 life- 
clcwe to a home mn . . . fair or Angels said Thursday night aft- “ '"® ‘^ “ ®'‘ “ '*'®® major
loui . . . against Steve Dunning. * , ,  . league seasons lifted hi<i i%7n

San Diego (Kirby 3-8) at Los the Indians’ hard-throwing ro^ - ®*' ®‘ r°klng two hits and running avm=age to .271 with his hits off

MoUett and Richard Kos liad a 
single. .

The only score resulted when 
Rob Schatzman walked, stole 
second base and scored on an 
Infield error.

Dillons 001 OOx—1-2-1
Sears OOO 000-0-0-3
Mollett and Schatzman; Mur

phy and Van Riper.

{ M a jo r  L e a g u e
i— I: Le a d e rs :

Angeles (Osteen 9-7), N 
Atlanta (Stone 6-2) at 

Francisco (Perry 11-6), N 
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Montreal, N 
Chicago at Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia at Sb. Louis 
dneinnaU at Houston, N 
San Diego at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at San Francisco

San
le. But his opposlte-fleld trlple, string to 20 straight games WlUte 
a soft shot down the left field as the Angels whipped Chicago -lobn. 
line, sent home a first-inning 7"3. . . ' * * *
run and he delivered two more Alomar was referring to the BREWERS • TWINS —
In the third with a fly ball dou- former New York Yankee Lew Krausse blanked
ble to short right. great’s 56-game hitting streak of Twins on four hits and

"I've had nine years worth of 1941 which Iiasn’t been threat
ened since. However, he is only 
four games away from the 24 
straight that Lennie Green of 
the Minnesota Twins hit in 1961. 

have The S-foot-f, 166-p o u n d e r 
driven In three runs If I liadn’t equaled u4e" 1969 best of 20 by

LADIFH PFTriuiDV'i.nixi'ra SO bad. If I’d hit them Ted Uhlaender. —
L ^ IE S  P E t RTON POINTS g ^ ,  they might have been In other AL games, Uie Yan-

rlght at scanebody." kees stopped Cleveland 3-1, Bal-

B o w lin g

hloops tills sea^n," said the 
slender outfielder. "in nine 
years in baaebail never had so 

. m ^ y  Infield hl|s and hloops.
"I probably wouldn’t ha'

Sox southpaw Tommy

the
on four hits and the 

Brewers jumped on starter Jim 
Perry, 10-6 for three runs In the 
opening inning on run-scoring 
hits by Dave May and Bob Bur- 
da and Ted Kublak’s infield out. 

* • • .
'nGERS - SENATORS — , 

Gates Brown drilled a two-out

Hardware City crew and scat
tered six hits, all singles.

Bruce Marino' had a fine 
showing at the plate with two 
hits, one a booming triple. He 
knocked In two runs and scored 
one. Gene Johnson also came 
through with a two-hit perform
ance. ..

Moriarty’s tallied three Umes 
in the second frame and then 
had three two-run stanzas— 
third, sixth and seventh—in 
routing the Falcons. ’

Next game for the MBs will 
be against Vernon’s Orioles 
Tuesday night at 6 o ’clock at 
Mt. Nebo. The clubs played to a 
1-1 tte earlier this season In 
Rockville.

Johnson has nominated south-

Polasid, sa Rionden, ri. PoTteus, If. Marinoi 2b,R. Johnson, 2b, Carlson, of, Cheeky, 3t>, Johnson. 3b, Slomcenaky, Wldholm, c, Bryoxu, c, Spencer, p.

Totals

lb.

ab r h e rbt6 1 1 0 04 3 1 0 04 1 1 0 04 1 3 0 2U U 0 0 04 1 1 0 10 0 0 0 13 1 3 0 19 3 1 0 0a <1 0 0 00 0 U 0 0a 0 1 0 1
33 9 10 0 6

Bucherl, 2b, G-regorezyk, cf, Schmarr, rf, Oorsaletti, Shapiro, lb. BrasUe, as,Wlcz, c. „ O^er, If, Zangarl, p Baronowskl. p, Windlsh, a, Riley, b, Wyaockt, c.

Falcons (4) ab r e rbl

34 0

— Lori Jones 196-176-188-560, 
Lots. LaPine 178-507. Ginny seventh for the Tigers’ win.
Clark 182-611, Marie DeLueeb u “  lun-loving left- ‘ Imore bombed Boston 13-8 In. 14 Drown batted for winner Lea
166-491, Dolly Dawood 179-176"
490, Dotti Whitehead 199-462, 
Mary Chaves 199-179-638, Mary 
Mltaflin '464, June l^wett 459i, 
Bee Moquin 496, Alice Brown 
464, Vivian Price 464.

S A T U R D A Y . J U N E  2 7  
STARTING 8:00 P.M.

t Action Pocfcoif
STOCK 

CAR

LAP
PLUS FIGURE 8

THE MOST EXCITINO 
RACE IN THE WORLD

flUfil IMniil ilii |3.00 
CWMtm M*r 12 tl OO 
■n. ScaU PtNM 7I7-14N
AT RIVERSIDE PARK 

noun l i t  • AQAWAM 
FRII PARKING

whose recent early- innings, Detroit nipped Wash- 
momlng slumber has produced Ingrtoh 2-1, aftd Milwaukee 
fantasies about Tom Seaver and dropped Minnesota 4-1.
Mets munching salami ,roused --- --------------------------------------------
himsblf from a middle-inning 
catnap\ . , yielding six of the 
Indians’ tUpe hits In the fourth 
and fifth . i aqd brought' his 
season record to 10-3. Then he 
told of hla latest dream se
quences.

One of them sent Fritz, team
mate Mel Stottlemyre \fuid an
other friend zipping and 
down hills and across raili;aad 
tracks on Honda bikes, ^ d  
barely dodging oncoming trams.'
The other found him in the com
pany of President Nixon In a 
■'mall banquet room.”

"The President said to me,
‘Why don’t you ask Harmon Kll- 
lebrew to come over here’ ?”

don't to
was ail about. 1

American League 
BA-CTING (176 at bats)—Ca- 

rew, Mlnnesota.376; White, New 
York, .347.

RUNS BATTED IN—W. Hor
ton, Detroit, 60; J. Powell, Bal
timore, 62; White, New York, 62.

HITS—White, New York 93; A.
Johnson, California, 89.

DOUBLES—Harper, Milwau
kee. 22; White, New York, 21.

TRIPLES—^Tovar, Minnesota,
3 tied with 5. -----—

____ .1 twu-um ™ M E  RUN§—F. Howard
u eT re^ h i^ pto^ T ingT eT n ^ e 20; J. Powell, Baiti- Championships was smil-

more, 18; Killebrew, Minnesota, ing today. That’s because
11 of their 16 selections

Totals 
Innings 
Moriartys 

3B : Marino; SB
SP: Slomc^nsKv, Johnson. __
Polaski to Maiino to Slomoensky 
Hits off: Zangari 9 for 9 runs In 6- 
^ ra n ow sk l i  for l  runs in 
Slonicensky; L : Nick Zangari

H a p p e n y  Stars, 
C r isp in o ’s W in

Crispino's Supreme Foods 
(1-1) scored twice In the seventh 
inning to come from behind to 
defeat Sillitter-Holden last night 
in the Jaycee Couront Senior 
Division Loop at Bloomfield 
High, 7-6.

TWo walks in the seventh 
inning and John Durig’s double 
over the drawn in ‘ infield 
brought in two runs to provide 
the Foodfnarket with the tying 
and winning run.

Highlight was Tori! Happenys’ 
0 376-foot booming home run In 
0 the first inning to put the local 
0 nine ahead, 2-0.
0 Russ Bilodeau started on the 

mound but waa relieved In the
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 Totals ®®''®n‘h Pete White wilo re- 
0 3 2 0 0 2 3 ^  tired the side and was credited

Slomoen^ ,̂- with a save.
Steve Longo accounted for 

three runs with two hits Includ
ing a double.

Net Seed Committee Smiling
U7T1UTJT Î T̂ riXT ID__ 1__j  rm,____ .___ * . . ___

the Wimbledon Tennis

Cain, 7-2, and jdellvered his hit 
to right, scoring Bill Freehan 
who had singled. _

WIMBI^D()N, England Thursday by knocking out Cliff Australia and Arthur Ashe the 
(_AP) —  The heavily criti- Drysdale of South Africa 6-3, 6- U.S. Davis Cup star from Rlch- 
cized s id in g  committee of- y'2- mond, Va., also advanced

The most controversial seed- But Laver showed he is not 
ings, bitterly criUclzed by some completely Invulnerable Frew 
stars who were left out of the McMillan of South-Africa took 
list, were Uiree European clay a set from him before the reign- 
court specialists. But one of ing champion won 6-2, 3-6 6-0 
them. Hie Natase of Romahla, 0-2. ’ ’

STOLEN BASE»-Harper,
waukee, 26; Stroud, Washing- xL - .................... ..

round of the men s singles, did the committee proud by

Aparicio Leads Stars  ̂Poll New Yor)i,

NFW YORK (AP) — lails Baltimore first baseman, close 
Aparicio, veteran shortstop of behind with 462,937. 
the C3iicago White Sox, moved Although Rod Carew, Mlnne- 
into the lead over Boston’s Rico sota second baseman, under- 
Petrocelll in the weekly fan bal- went surgery early In the week 
loUng for the American League and will not be able to play, he 
All-Star team announced today still maintained a comfortable 

,by Commissioner Bowie Kuhn. lead with 421,864. H ie next man 
Aparicio led Petrocelll by only Is Dick McAuUffe of 

486 votes, 220,298 to 219,813 with 90,046. 
among the 902,393 votes couhted The leaders remain 
so far in the balloting that ends 
next Week.
. Harmoij Killebrew, Minnesota 
slugger, vddened his lead over

ton, 22. . ----” ---- ' ----^Av/uu uy
PITCHING (7 Decisions J— m ore Still to  play, reaching the last 16 with a five

McDaniel, New York, 7-2, .778 That’s not a bad score In set vdetory over South Africa’s
----  -  ’ ’ ' these days of open tennis, with Terry Ryan.

contract professionals and all The oUier two European 
competing," said Capt.. Mike sCeds, Jan Kodes of Czechoslo- 
Glbson, the tournament referee.
"It’s a pretty tough field when 
you look down the list of 
entries. ’ ' The promoter-con-

1.28; F. Peterson,
10-3, .769, 3.46;

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 146; Lollch, Detroit, 
105.

vakla and Zeljko Franulovlc of 
Yugoslavia, are out.

Franulovlc, all at sea on Wim
bledon's _ fast, sun-baked turf, 
succumbed 3-6, 2-6̂  0-6 to Bob

Newcombe, seeded to meet 
Laver in the finm, hammered 
another Australtait),. Owen Da
vidson, 9-7,6-3,7-5. ' ,

Ashe* using his head tod vary
ing his service returns N^kllful- 
ly, downed the EgypUanMeft- 
hander, Ismael El Sha/el, 6  ̂
l,2-6,6-0.

Besides Gorman and Ashe, 
three Americans were through

, Brooks Robinson of Baltimore 
Peterson recalled. I don’t to nearly 30,000 votes in the

h^vTn’r  :le n  ^ h ^ d  “ ns't c ^ e s T  ^
* ’^®  *®^®'- 1"  total, votes Isjthyway that one was a Bill Freehan, Detroit catcher, 

dream within a dream. You see, with 464,690 with Boog Rowell,

-Biker

_ National I^eague
BATTI^4G (176 at bats)—Car- ‘ rolled stars took nine of the last

P®'‘®=‘ ' Cincin- places. Carmichael of Australia who ‘ o the last 16-Marty Rlessen of
^ ® /  Itav® had mother shared the spotUght with Gor- Evanston, III,, Stan Smith of

----------  b a t t e d  in —Perez, but for 24-year-old Tom Gor- man. ’ . Los Angeles, and Dennis Rals-
Detrolt ^clnnaU , 76; Bench, ancinnatl man, of SeatUe, who sprang the Meanwhile the big guns—Rod ton of Bakersfield, Calif.

L ,™  biggest upset of the tournament Laver and John Wewcombe of Another American, Clark
un. HITS—Perez, Cincinnati, 94; . Graebner of New York «hiT

changed in tha. outfield competl- Gaston, San Diego, 93. ~  -----------------------------------------------------to plav his third
tlon with Prank Robinson of I^UBLES—W. Porker, Loe , ...... .....  ------  , „ .̂......  Premjlt Lall of India agalns
Baltimore, 372,449; BVank How- 8̂ ®les, 22; Bench, Cincinnati, 21. H  A  Three Ameri
ard Of Washington 326,484 and TRIPLES-^ tied with 7.
Carl l.Yastrzemskl of Boston, HOME RUNS-Perez, ancin- f o u ^  routo  ̂ ^
306,562. The only other outfielder aa“ . 26; Bench, Cincinnati, ,.25. Fl Gorman the E-innt uiiier

Pm iim ^G ’ ( ? ^ d S r  - -  ..................  J,,ere back in 1954,
Sim ps^^U nrin^t^ lO-i, LEAGUE Buzz Keeney, went 3-3, tyro Powerful Australian left-hander^

. asn, Axiama, 9-2, .818, DeOormlet’ s Hornets smrert hnmero ons » • _ __who was the finalist in 1968
Smith, recently back in the 

game after a troublesome siioul- 
der Injury, had to play Roy 
Emerson, Wimbledon champion 
in 1964 and 1966.
-  Only one other f o u ^  round 

Keeping pace wlth--B,A. Club match was scheduled for today 
and Klock, Wholesale Tire —between (Jarmlchael and Bob 
easUy downed Mota’s at Keeney Hewitt, South African Davis

Oliva of Minnesota with 203,015.
_̂The National League leaders 

in balloting for -the teams to 
meet July 14' at Cincinnati In
clude Johnny Bench, Cincinnati, 
catcher; Richie AHen, St. Louts, 3 .^  
first base; Glenn Beckert, Chi
cago, second base; Tony Perez, 
Cincinnati, third base; Don Kes- 
singer, Chicago, shortstop, and 
Rico Carty and Hank Aaron, At
lanta , and Willie Mays, San 
Francisco, outfielders.

SILK Ol'I’Y LEAGUE Buzz Keeney, went 3-3,
L>eOormlei’’s Hornets scored homers and a single to' 

STRIKEOirixi ‘ *’® ®®''®n‘h ‘nnlng to Rays. Jim Mistretta and
York, 160; Gibson. St. Louls.?32" S f a f  S ^ f S T o ! * .

Agadia jumped off to a^lulek Rays 
6-1 lead, but steady bats kept 
DeCormler In the gaipe.

Pete Herdic and, Bill Beleke- 
w,lcz had three hits each for

tyro
pace
Jim

012 020 2-7-14-4 
302 001 0 -6 - 9-2

INDY LEAGUE

Last Night’s Fights ning victory over Boston 
PITCHING—Lew Kfausse,

PORTLAND, Maine — Pete Brewers, tossed a four-hitter, 
Riccltelll, l78>/i, Portland, striking out six and winking 
knocked out Jacques Boulay, none In Milwaukee's 4-1 triumph 
181, Montreal 2. over Minnesota.

Cot" Ropoir Contor for Cbm.

F U L L  I N V E N T O R Y  O F  P A R T S

Including: Fenders s Chains s Seats s Ci'-tciics 
s Throttle Grips s Throttle ft Brhke Cables.

TWIN OAKS FARMS
N e w  En g la n d 's N e w e s t. 
M o s t Ele g a n t S ta b le  —<■ 

plus La rg e  iiido or A re n a !

Yesterday’s Stars
BATTING — Merv R e 11 e n- 

mimd. Orioles, drilled four hits 
including a double and homer,
helping Baltimore to 13-8 14-ln- winners, and Lee Meyer had

three hits for the losers. Field 'hurt night, 8•̂ ^
DeCormler 121 040 2-10-16-2 Tom Bonneau, Roger Penney, 
Acadia 600 20Q. 0— 8-13-6 Pete Moschetto and Jim Baker

RF^ iF sm rw  -i*  WholesaleBEO LEAGUE, ,,rith Bonneau collecting two
Cellar-dwelling Town Employ- doubles, 

es gave Ounver Stampers a big For the losers, John Slemien- 
scare last night, only to have akl, Dave Enes, John Quinn, 
Pat Wilson hit a sixth inning, an^ Tom Morse had two hits 
two-run homer as the Stampers each
won, 12-11.

Dave Gunas had two circuit 
blows and Mike D’Angells add
ed another.

Mel Slebold went 4-4 while 
Pe te Henry and Ted Brinda- 
mour.each had two hits.

Ounver 880 202 x—12-16-8
Town 630 012 0-11-18-6

Wholesale
Mota’s

118 102 X— 8-14-2 
002 110 0-4-14-8

DUSTY LEAGUE

lIZZO POOL CO.
BROAD ST., (Rear) Manchester 

1 RERUN TURNPIKE, Newington 
RAF’FIA r d ., Enfield .

Noon (oi l
Mon. thru FrI. 9 to 9 

Saturday tIU 7
TTfST

The Ultimate In
e Boarding e Training f

------- e Instruction in Hunt Seat
e Equitation On The Flat and Over Fences

TWIN OAKS FARMS

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE

666-16311
etS-716

524 BELL STREET
688-9694*^

GLASTONBURY 
688-4018 ,

ALUMNI JUNIORS
Tim Thlbodesu’a triple and an 

 ̂ , error In the Ilfth Inning gave
In a high-scoring, free-swlng- the 'Tigers a 4-8 triumph last 

Ing conteat, North Bnd Fir« night over the Blka In action at 
Wpped up Mum ClrculU, 14-11, the West Side Oval 
last night at Robertson Park. Bruce Peck made a great 

Bob Topllff had-five RBI's, catch off losing pitchers’ Pave 
one homer, and double and sin- BldwelTs bat. In the sixth 
gle to pace the winners attack. Inning, then turned It Into an 

Trailing by a l<me run In the Paul Oworek had four hits with unassisted doubleplay to ston 
seventh Inning, AlberU’s Stars Dick Loos getting three hlU, on Elk rally .

f  came up with two runs to top two triples and a double. Thibodeau,' Ray iin ian o and
 ̂ ***“  •«>•*«. ArtiSmlOi had Bldwell all had triples. Norm

.. Sukowsky Davey and Bldwell had the los-
Dennis McCardles provided had two with Keith Chrlatle and ers only hits 

the two runs with a homer. Rick Bill PoUnskl also coming Tigers 201 010 xJLla.s
Plttruzello had three singles through with two hiU. Elks n o  100 o bT h
and teammatos John Alosky, Fire •-600 028 2 —14-20-1 Champ and MlUer- 
Butch Savlnb had two hlU. Multi le t  OU 0—Il-IM  and Landry. BldwoU

V...
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By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

11 Notes from the Little Blaclc^ook
I iTwo different sounding whistles may^be needed if two 

basketball games are scheduled at the same time at the 
new Charter Oak Park complex. The two basketball 
courts are side Iiy side. . . .  Cheney , Tech hasn’t been 
able to post a winning baseball record since the 1961 
season and the school has enjoyed but one winning seâ
son In the last 13 years In bas- ----------------- ■
ketball. This .should be good *"8: player. . . / Top baseball 
enough reason for school au- crowd of the sea^n at Mt. Nebo 
thoritiee tojtake a good look at expected MMday night when
the athletic program and make 
adjustments wherever neces
sary. Cheney’s athletic pro-

Frank McCoy ̂ brings hla Ver
non Orioles to town to battle 
Moriartys. Action starts at 6

gram has not kept In step with o’clock. Seats will be at a pre
mium . . . Jerry Katona willarea technical schools In the 

past decade.

Off the Cuff

Handle the scoring and write
ups for Manchester’s American 
Legion baseball team this’̂ sum- 
mer . . . .  Lost Sunday’s Souto 

Officials of the Manchester Windsor - Manchester Leglm , 
Jaycees Golf Committee deserve baseball game was run off In 
a slap on the wrist for being In one hour and 40 minutes, which 
the embarrassing position last jg excellent time for nine In- 
Tuesday of having to disqualify nings. 
the annual tournahient winner,
Fred Marshall, because he was
over age. Best thing In the fut- Short Stuff
ure for the Jayoees to preyent , O®®'’*®̂  Cochran, Norm La- 
any recurrence would be foXall '° ‘“ ®̂’ George Pelletier and 
hoys to bring their birth certlH- Marlnelll, all of Manches-
cates and check th6m out before ‘ ®’"’ *’ ® duckpln
eaoh,^tees off on the day of the t>owler8 taking part in the sea- 
tournJiy. . . Yale's football team soinbonus tourney Saturday of 
•will pUiy. Boston University and “ »® Connecticut Bowling Oper- 
Trinlty In pre-season controlled Danbury. First
scrlmmiages. , The clash with Pl^oe will be worth 36(X) . . . 
B.U., one of the East’s top Meanwhile, the state’s leading 
squads last fall, will take place women bowlers will be taking 
Sept. 12 at the Yaie Bowl . . . P^rt ‘n the Gllberto Handicap 
Channel 30 will carry the major Tournament this Weekend at the 
league all-star baseball, game Holiday Lanes . . . John Cana- 
on Tuesday night, July 14 from vari, director of athletics at 
Cincinnati starting at 7 :30. Greater Hartford Community

• • • College, has been elected vice
|{0|.0 ’ 0  T h e r e  president of the Connecticut

Once again reports have been ^mmunlty College Athletic 
received that the Uttle League Conference for the 1970-71 aca- 
baseball diamond at Buckley year . . . Two former
Field is in a “ deplorable, dls- Central Connecticut State Col- 
graceful, unsafe condition ’ ’ The basketball captains, Fran
field Is badly In need of Im- F’ranglone and Ron Pringle, will 
mediate attention, which has ‘*® Hack on campus In the Men’s 
been the case for weeks. . . Physical EducaUon Depart- 
Night tennis at Charter Oak " ’ ®"‘ - PHngle will also coach 
Park ts expected to be allowed “ ‘ ® basketball squad . . .
in another week to 10 days. The Gov. John Dempsey has desig- 
courts will have meters for af- nated June 28-July 4 as Safe 
texdark use. It will be Interest- Boating Week in Connecticut . . . 
Ing to see how long it will be GHO field will Include Bob 
beforeXtoc meter boxes are Lunn, currently the No. 4 man 
broken into and the cash re- on ‘ he PGA money-winning list, 
moved . . . There are no imme- Lunn Is the <jefending GHO 
dlate plans K»r the Installation champion. He won last year In 
of tennis courts at Robertson a playoff with Dave Hill . 
Park . . .  A courtNiase Is In the Group of volunteers, led by Leo 
works involving an\assault at- Nelson and Skip Mikolelt, have 
tack at Mt. Nebo iksrt spring started work on erecting a con- 
during' a baseball game between cession stand at the Little 
Manchester Community ObUege League baseball field at Wad^ll 
and Middlesex Community 1^1- Field. The Women’s Auxiliary 
lege. A local player suffered a. will run the stand, Yosh Vln- 
broken nose when hit by a visit- yek reports.___________________

Orange, Boi^Selector^ Admit

, National CoUegiate 
Poll Ma|n Facti

MIAMI (AP)—Team selectors for the Orange 
football classic admit playing an annual numbers gaine 
and it’s usually the national collegiate poll that decid( 
who’ll play New Year’s Day.

“ When fans began paying so --------------------- -̂------------------------
much attenUon to football polls, matlcally takes its teams from 
we took noUce,” s^d Jack Bald- ^en and Pacific Eight
win, chairman of the bowl s conferences—has twice had the 
selection committee. top-ranked team, had No. 2 once

"Sure we think about the guy third-rated team twice,
in Duluth or Seattle who might jjjg j  pickoffs were Southern
watch mt television. That’s why cat In 1968 and Ohio State in
we bear down to get the teams .gg ‘ >
that rate best, no matter what ' . . ' , - ,tki-.!, •> . Dallas c l a s s i c  has alsoothers might think." •' „  ■ , ,_ , , ' grabbed off two No. 1-ranked

Only once in tlm past seven teams, both Umes it was Texas
j ^ s  has the O r i^ e  ^ w l  ^̂ gĝ  m o ) and the Long-
bwked a team out of toe Asso- horns came automatically as
clatM Press’ top 10. ’̂ a t  was go„thwest Conference cham - 
fw- New Yearis Day 1967 when ^^tton Bowl has also
it overlooked Florida’s unrated attracted two No. 2 teams and 
status to favor of having Heis- t^^ that were ranked third In 
^  Trophy wlimer Steve Spur- t^e seven-year period, 
rler In the event.
\The Orange Bowl Committee P®°P‘® “ ave been
defends so strongly on AP rank- *®®« f°rtuna‘ e pollwlse with not 
Ings that It has tabulated the “  single No. 1 team in seven sea- 
comparison with other New “ ’® New Orleans game
Year’s classics, using a point up just one school In the
system to decide which game ®̂P ^*'’® ^  period third-
was best at grabbing Top Ten Alabama In 1961.
teams. Television raUngs by the Nell-

Guess who won out? ’Ihat’s sen company showed that the 
right, the Orange Bowl. Cotton Bowl commanded the

The point system* revealed largest -viewtog audience. There 
that the Miami offering did the were 29 million sets tuned to 

j o b ^  slgnli^ ranked col- Dallas while the Rose Bowl 
legh-'dlwens, the Rose Bowl In lured 27 million hnd Uje Orange 
Pasadena was second, Dallas’ Bowl 26.6 million.
CMton Bowl third and the Sugar After the Orange there was a
Bowl In New Orleans fourth. huge dropoff. Mobile’s Senior

The Orange Bowl’s 14 entries Bowl, an all-star game for col- 
Blnce 1964 have Included two No. lege seniors, had an audience of 
1-ranked teams, three ranked -18'million homes, the Sun Bowl 
No. 2 and one rated third. The ‘n El Paso drew 14 million sets 
top outfit was Alabama both hnd the Sugar Bowl 13 million. 
Umes, In 1866-86, Memphis’ Liberty Bowl had 12

The Rose Bowl—^whlch auto- million.

Coaches^ AlhAmerican Tilt 
Ftnancial Winner in Texas

Mother Talks 
Of Practices, 
Methods Used

MANSFIELD, Pa. (AP) 
—Mrs. James McMillen is 
thinking of writing about 
college athlete recruitipg. 
She ought to know some
thing aliout the subject. 
Two of her sons have been 
the target of basketball 
coaches.

Mrs, McMillen took notes on 
the technique of recruiters from 
more than 200 colleges, who In 
recent months besieged her son, 
Tom, with offers to come to 
their Institutions of higher learn

ing. She and her husband, a 
itlst, aren't happy with what 

theXsaw.
a nasty, dirty busi

ness," Said Dr. McMillen. "The 
bad publicity hurt our family. 
We are grier^rteken. I suppose 
It's right thatXthe parents get 
the blame. I do hot want to- be 
quoted further.’ ’ \

The McMlIlens timied their 
anger on recruiting practices 
alter their 6-foot-lO inch son who 
scored 3,606 points for Mansfield 
High signed a letter of intent ib. 
enter the University of North 
Carolina.

"TTiat boy is not going with 
our blessings,” said Mrs. Mc
Millen, "We absolutely will not 
sigh the grant, now or ever,” 
she said with a tone that 
smacked finality.

Maybe Mrs. McMillen is sav
ing her best shots for that artl- 
ecle she may write. Neither she 
nor her husband would say why 
they didn’t want Tom to go to 
North Carolina of the Atlantic 
Coast Conference.

'The 18-year-old McMillen 
signed a letter of intent for 
North Carolina Wednesday 
night at an Informal party In El
mira, N.Y. He said the school 
met his requirements Ixith aca
demically and athletically.

Apparently they don’t meet 
mom and pop’s standards.

Whatever their reasons, the 
McMllIens have thro'wn a fatal 
road block In the path of young 
Tom’s desire to go to North Car
olina.

James Weaver, commissioner 
of the-AOC, Said that unless the 
parents or guardians sign the 
letter of Intent "he (Tom) may 
as well not have signed any
thing.”

North Carolina offtctals con
firmed that McMlllen’s (larents 
had not slg;ned the letter and toe 
boy waa free to choose aiiy oth
er school. Tile mad, mad race to 
get toe AU-Pennsylvania star 
apparently la on again.

McMillen was to have re
ceived a new North Carolina 
scholarship tor ’ academically 
outstanding athletes, providing 
toe maximum financial aid per
mitted under NCAA rules  ̂ He 
was at toe top-of his class, pres
ident of toe student council, a 
member of toe band and a prize 
winning orator.

The McMlIlens have two other 
sdns, Jay, 24, who played bas
ketball at Maryland, and Paul, 
22, ■who lives in cihapel HlU, 
home o f^ orto  Carolina Univer
sity.

Mrs. McMHlen said she went 
through toe redruting pains with 
Jay, ‘"but nothlnk Uke this."

Y o u n g  a n d  
G o lf  F  i n  a 1 i s

Hinson Golf Leader, 
Nearly Made Boo-Boo

CLEVELAND (AP)—Larry Hinson, a highly person
able young man who overcame the handicap of a polio- 
withered left arm to become one of the most consistent 
money-winners on the pro golf tour, almost made a boo- 
lx)o afterrftaking the first-round lead in the $150,000 
Cleveland Opeh with a five-under-par 65.

"I haven’t won yet this year,” — — -------------------------------------
the 26-year-bld boyish blond said Aurora Country Club course 
Tbursday;  ̂ "but I’m playing ‘ *'® “ '"®: rookie Bill
good enough to win. When I do, Brask; Grier Jones, and Tom

my Aaron.
Bob Menne, Dick Carmody 

and Billy Maxwell shot 67s 
while those in toe 68 group In
cluded Bert Greene, Tom Wels- 
kopf. Bob Charles, Bob Murphy, 
Frank Beard and Mason Ru
dolph. Defending champion

I*  ̂ ... \̂ 0ll

I hope It’s Dow Jones.
He Bu'rveyed toe somewhat 

surprised faces of toe Cleveland 
reporters than hastily added,
"Of course, I’d like to win here, 
too.”

Dow Jones late this summer _ _ _
Is the richest stop on toe pro^i^jharles Coody had a 72 
lour, a 3300,000 event with k back
160,000 prize to toe winner. „ Among toe missing are

Hinson ran tn a 40-foot birdie cently crowned U S. Open
putt on the »to green to break champion Tony Jacklln, A^old 
out of a logjam of players and paimer, Jack Nlcklau^ Billy 
take sole control of the lead casper and Gary ^ e r ,  all

preparing for toe ^ l a h  Open, 
matched 86s. -  „  their A bsence toat

They included Lee Trevino, prompted Tounlament Director 
who .said he had to win 32,000 Paul Warren to press Trevino to 
this week to break eyen; Dave enter the ^ent he had planned 
Hill, playing toe 6,661-yard par- to sk lp .^ /______

State Amateur ^ tle  to Kask
BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) his ball to rest within a foot of 
68th Connecticut Stat^ “ r* ®VP- 

Amateur Golf crown went/ to Kask’s  birdie on toe hole beat
Fred Kask of W ethe^eld ^-year-old Duke Unl-

verslty student from Waterbury 
Thursday, after Kask/ played ŷ ho was a quarterflnallst In too 
even par golf for 3^ holes at tournament last year.
Shuttle Meadow Ohintry Club. After falling two holes down 

He defeated Hjemy Cashin of ‘ °  Kask after toe first three 
Hop Brook. 7 ahd 6 In a 36-hble holes, Cas)iln settled down to 
match. Kaslv^was never behind make eight pars In a row, but 
In any ot the five matches It Kask made a 12-foot birdie putt 
took to ynn toe tournament. on toe iBth to increase his lead 

He gpdbbed toe lead Thursday to three up, and he won another 
by wthning the second and third

NEW 
-  The

built It to five up at toe

, (‘HemUl rtM>to by Silver)
SNAPPER— It took all six hands o f these Manchester youngsters to hold a 20- 
,pound turtle that was captured alive tit Saulters Pond Wednesday night. Chris 
Godreau, Gary Tufikington and GeorgeSHaines spied the snapper as the pond 
was being drained. After this photo was tiiken the boys released their catch.

when Cashin boggled toe 16to. 
Kask went five up with a two- 

and was never Putt birdie on toe par five leto 
In toe afternoon hole. -The afternoon round was 

relatively uneventful.
Victory came on the heels of 

grammar clinched toe match two years of frustration fqr 
with a sensational tee shot on Kask, who lost In toe finals of 
toe 131-yard 3lst hole, bringing the last two state amateurs.

hoi
of 18,

In trouble 
INSERT 

The 36-year-oId computer pro-

HAMDEN, Conn. (AP) 
Barbara Young took a 6 and 4 
win over 'Patty Torza Thursday 
os Marcia Dolan eked out a 2-up 
victory over Pat O'Sullivan In 
toe semifinals of toe Connecticut 
Women’s Golf Association 
Tournament.

The two victors play today for 
the championship.

Mrs. Dolan Is toe defending 
champion.

aie took a 3-up lead after six 
holes over Miss O'Sullivan, but 
toe match turned on toe 13th 
hole where Miss Q'SuUivan 
picked up one. Miss O'Sullivan 
leventually evened the match on 
the 16th—but then Mrs. Dolan 
won the last two holes and took 
toe match.'*'"

Mrs. Young took an early lead 
over Miss 
throughout.

Mrs. Dolan faces Mrs. Young 
In a '36-hole championship mateto 
today at toe New Haven Country 
Club.

ELLINGTON RIDGE
'Following, are toe starting 

times and pairings for Sunday's 
Four Ball Golf Tournament at 
toe EilirigtOn Ridge Country 
Club: \

8:00—’Beck^# H. 0)hen, A. Pas- 
lemock.

8:08—Lembo, dlix>ta, Repko, W. 
Weiikjlein

8:10“ Moimialn, Nathln,
Legor

8:24—'Tulin, Weber, *î iym<JCSchTnid,
8:32—Storter'3 Time \
8:40—Indomenlco, Seraphm^ Ka

mi ns, D. Cohen
8:48-rL«, Baum. Johnston’, ' Pields, 

Menschell -V
8:66—^McMeekln, Brown, P e r a ^  

chio, Prague
9:04—'Kuehn, Berman. Rubin, 

Co el
9:12—Startenls Time 
9:20—Marskowskl, Homing. I>lck- 

man, Marlow
9:28—Reynolds, H. Weinstein. C. 

Pasternack, Moralli 
9:96—iMoRory, Earle, Ertman, 

Andrews
9:44—G<Mild, Bugnadd, Skinner, 

Ferguson
9:62—Starter's Time 
10:00—D. Lingua, Chalne, (Rigott. 

Chonnln
10:08—Carlson, Fable. Podolny. 

Harman .
19:16—Scarlota. Conyers. Honnon, 

Frldenberg
24—Kosak. WaJsh. Brody. SheJ-
92—Starter's Time 

10 Dss. Peters, Peck, Levy
10 cGonlgio, Farber, “Finntv

gan. Lellotte
10 undbom. DlOorcla, Pay.

Roscmnai
11:04—HaPp gan. Marsti, Cavedon. 

liflertcer

Mike Adamle Northwestem 
turned In the besiXsingle game 
rushing effort of 11^1969 Big 
Ten season. iJe rushed^ 6  yartls 
on 40 carries against Wisconsin.

T H E  P O C O N O  
QUALIFIER !

P A T U A O A Y  • t ‘^8UIE4

M O D IFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACINGt

Mrs. Cale Yarborough also drives safer 
with Gfey-Rock brake lining.

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — This 
South Plalna city, a loser in a 
deadly bruelh with a killer tor
nado Kay 11, has turned the 
CkMtches AU-America football 
game into a financial winner 
after flops in Atlanta and Buf
falo, N.K.

The break-even point has been 
reached and passed for Satur
day night’s loth annual East- 
West game In Jones stadium be
fore a national television audi
ence,

Ticket sales reached 30,032 
Tliursday and with the more 
than $100,000 pitched tn by toe 
American'Broadcasting Oo., the 
game Is a money-maker In Its 
first tty In this football-mad 
towiv—home of Texas Tech Uni-' 
vsrslty.

Officials said a crowd of about 
26,000 was needed to meet ex
penses. And this figure already 
has been assured.

Wayne Finnell, president of 
the Ohambeh of Commerce, 
sold, "Bill Murray (president of 
the American Football Coaches 
Association), had three colls 
from other citle^ (Memphis, 
Oakland, and San Diego) wont
ing the game.”

Finell said, "Our first reac
tion was to cancel. But it would., 
have been toe worst thing in the 
world vve could have done. I saw 
(Texas Tech athletic, director) 
J. T. King and told him ‘You 
get the lights replaced on the 
stadium -and we'll got the 
streets cleaned up.’ He beat 
us."

TV
. AND

RADII

8:00

8:00

6:00
9:30

n
S p o rts jp ia l

TONIGHT
(22) Red Sox vs. Yan

kees, w n c ,  WINF 
Mets vs. Phils, '
WBMI 

SATURDAY
(18, 22) Yankees vs. Red 

Sox, wiNF, w n o  
( 8) W id e  W o rld  o f S p o r « F . 
( 8) Coaches Football 

SUNDAY
(IS) Yankees vs. Rod Sox 
( 8) Mets vs. Expos 
( 8) AAU Track 
( 8) NFL Action

P0(»N0
OUAIIFIERI

M rs. Y a rb o ro u g h  is no rac ing  exp ert. In 
fact, the m ost co m p e titiv e  driv ing  she does  
is trying to get the*park ing  s p a c e r lo s e s f to 
th e  su p e rm aU ie t. B u f h er h usb and , c h a m 
p ion stock c a r d rive r C a le  Y arb o ro u g h , 

in s is ts  on G re y -R o c k  fo r the fam ily  ca r just 
^ h 1 ^  does fo r his rac ing  cars.

tp y -R o c k  b ra k e  lin ings a re  d e p e n d 

ab le . Thfey d e liv e r sm ooth, safe stops tim e  
a fte r tim e. T h ey  do if for C a le  Yarb o ro u g h  
and fo r M rs. C a le  Y arb o ro u g h , and th ey ’ ll 
do it fo r you:

W h en  it ’s tim e to re lin e  the  brakes on 
your fam ily  car, ta k e  a tip from  the  pros  
and get G re y -R o c k  at any of the brake  
serv ice  spec ia lis ts  listed below :

FEATURES
PLUS! ALL-AMEMCAN (»MPACTS

AOUITS IITMU to 11 im n l.s o
u S O «

BANTLY’S s e r v ic e  sta . 
333 Main St. 

./.-'MoncheBter, Conn.
CARPENTER’S MOBIL

917 Center St.
' Manchester, Conn.

DICK’S ESSO 
411 Hartford Rd.

■■ Manchester, Conn.
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

Route 6 
Bolton, Conn.

Di\kE’S ESSO 
323 Center St. 

Manchester, Conn.

El) WILSON’S SERVICE 
248 Spruce St. 

.Moncheeter, Conn.

___GORMAN BROS.
“~770 Main St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE 
342 Ekist Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE 
222 Spruce St. 

Manchester, Conn. ,
MoCANN’S- TEXACO 

360 Center St. 
Manchester, Conn.

MftM SERVICE STATION
Route 6 - 

Bolton, Conn.

CENTER ST. PHILLIPS
438 Center St. 

M{inchester, Conn.

OERICH’S . 
SERVICE STATION 
1082 Tolland Tpke. 

Buckland, Ontn.
PETE’S CITGO 

666 West Middle Tt^e.
Manchester, Conn. 

REUBEN’S TEXACO 
381 Main St. 

Manchester, Coniv 
RUFINI’S FLYING A 

116-118 Center St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

SAG AUTO SERVICE 
164 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
STEVENSON’S ESSO 406 Main at. 

—-Manchester, Conn.
DON WOSOM’S 01TfH> 

Route 44A 
Coventry, Conn.

TNE FASTEST IM TMt » S T
S T A f F O R D  S P R I N G S  C O N N  

O N R T  M O ' F R E E  P A R K I N G
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STPffei.

I  CAM E OVER T'RETUI?N 
SOME O' T H ' GOODIES I  
BORROWED FROM VA 

yesre/raei/i
V INCWEDIBLE

1%

I 'M  GOMNA PUT'EM  
RIGHT BACK INJ TH ' 
CABINET I  G O T 'EM 
— -7  FROM

u n b e l ie v a b l e ; ,

I  OVERLOADED ON PEAS SO  
I 'M  EXCHAN GIN' ‘EM ^E R  

^ r R l^ fQ  B E AN S!

OUR BO ATIN G  HOUSE with MAJOR IfOW LE

/  poR ONLY 
____________ I A. PEW

• 4- ’

THIS 3 0  - FOOreB IS K 
PEAL STEAL.' SPLIT- 
LEVEL LIVING BOOM,
O'er SPBAV BATH AND 
bl)i1.t - in vacuum  
CLEANEB.' JUST THE 
THINS for th e  modern
o u t p o o b s m a n  ■

A FEW 
HUNDBED 

THEY ADD A 
BOLLED -UP 
LAWN TO 
SPBEAP 
WHEN >OU 

C5ST 
THEBE.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

HEY, DOC, I DIDN'T  ̂ OH, I'M NOT,' MY STARS, 
KNOW VtXJ WERE A / I ’M MUCH TOO BUSY 
RACE CAR BUFF.' J/ TO CONCERN MYSELF 

WITH SOME KIDS TOY,

6-a.s
..‘y.T-fU-jL:

/ . \ I ‘■•a®it̂ mo HtA, If, T R  u l  Nr. otf

----- '
r  / .

i,\

r-t- 1— ’ —
IJ

'1/

ABE >fc)U RAVIN' 
CASH O B  C H ECK , 

B U S T E B ?  _

I WANT T O  
' LOOK ABOUND  

A L IT T L E  
ATOBE BEFORE  

I  DECIDE.'

Roman Goddesses

I "pHinaSevi *• fY|t(5r«'.c.i
f UHNWI* w, Tw ut »t t

[^3UGHiMG it

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HOW DID A  KID  
G E T  INTO A  SPOT 

L IK E  T H A T ?

WE’LL FIND  
OUT... IF HE’S 
STILL ALIVE/

IS HE ? QUIT GAWKING, 
AND GET MOV
ING...WE'VE 
GOT TO GET  ̂
HELP, q u ic k ;

S h op fyu

WAYOUT
A-lfc

THI9ISHOUSTON 
SPACE CENTER...

S T O P  
T H E  

C O U N T
D OW N/

BY KEN MUSE

^ ^ O C K E T F U E L  E Q U A T I O N

h . ' i - h b h . ' ^ - f - r O h . - I ^ Q  4 - 3 1 9 . 7 / i f ^  f T ) '  &

K ' ^ + 6 - 3 l e ^ +  l l . 2 3 l ? - b 0 . 0 6 t =  Q.

D -  U '\ i f  ^ 7  7 /e -= ^ y  ( 4 - .2 ;  ! 0 ( x ) ^

P U T  TO O S A II
o u o t e ' o n  o u i

ANNIVERSARY ILL 
s. TA K E  MDU T O  
‘'^ V O U R  FAVORITE 

S P O T  F O R  
LUNCH ,THE LITTLE 

P L A C E  AROUND 
T H E  C O R N E R / "

WHICH 
C O R N E R  I 
I ALWAYS 

THOUGHT YOU 
/VlEANT S T U S  
D A R 'N 'G R IL L  j  

ACKO^ K 
T H 'S T R E E T . ' 

N 'W H A T IF  
TH E  GHOPGANG 
CATCH  M E  IN  V  

T H A T  ^  
P L A C E

ACROSS
1 Roman deity 

of light
5 Zeus' 

mes.senger 
(mytli.)

9. Roman 
* goddess of 
harvest

12 Heavy blow
13 German 

philo.sopher
14 District in 

India. .
15 Donate
16 All the time
17 Fishing pole
18 Scene of 

dramatic 
action

20 Kxpunger
22 Harem room
24 Powerful 

explosive
25 Roman 

goddess of 
crops

28 Roman 
goddess of 
hunting

32 Card game
33 Network
35 Felt regret
36 Terminates
38 Stop!
40 Masculine 

nickname
41 Roman 

goddess of 
hearth

43 Shrieked
45 Pull with 

force
47 Observe
48 Anchored
51 Roman

goddess of 
vegetation

55 Pikelike fish
56 American 

inventor
58 Stratagem
59 Be sick

CARNIVAL

60 Go on 
horseback

61 Church part
62 Merry
63 Ox of Celclx's
64 Period of 

time
D O W N

■ 1 Nudges
2 Distinct part
3 Soviet river
4 Western state
5 Presidential 

nickname
6 Talk wildly
7 Supine
8 Shore
9 Monster 

lODestitute 
11 Downcast 
19 Biblical

country 
21 Commotion 
23 Again 
25 Of best

quality (coll.)

c
A

Tj
R

Nl
N

T i

T O TA V

IN

26 Signs of 
consent

27 Deadly pale 
20 Old French

measure
30 Want
31 Put to
32 Bulgarian 

currency
34 Garden tools 
37 City in 

F"ranee (2 
words)

39 Fislr sauce 
42 Roman 

goddess of 
dawn

44 Margin for
. action (coll.)

46 Enter (2 
words)

48 Vulcan's 
consort 
(myth.)

49 Airport near 
Paris

50 Queen of 
Carthage

52 Mature
53 Feminine 

name
54 Prophet
55 Retch
57 Body of v>»ter

T“ 2 3 r - 5 6 7 8 lo 11

13 14

15 16 1/

18 .8 ■ 1
21

•a 23 ■ 1
25 26 27 ■ 29 30 31

32 ■ ■
36 w ■ ■ 40

41 W ■ 44

46 46 ■ 148 49 50 ■ 5. 52 53 54

55 56 57 58

s4 GO 61
6i 64 n

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

B Y  DICK TURNER

T H E  N EW LYW ED S’

=0
SHORT RIBS

xve. GOT
It.'' t  KNOW WHAT we: HAVE 
IN COMMON «WnV\ AMERICA.'

BY FRANK O’NEAL
.&OTH COUNTRIES HAVE 

PROTEST MARCHERS WHO ARE 
A6A]NST(;D/ERNM£NT POUCV.'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I  THOUGHT YOU MIGHT 

WANT TO RECONSIDER...
IN VIEW OF YOUR LFTLE  
AFFAIR WITH THE DAUGHTER 

I YOUR NEIGHBOR.

WHAT ARE V  STOP PLAYING INNOCENT, 
YfOU TAUKINC \ WINNY. WOULD YOU 
ABOUT? THIS 1 CARE TO SEE THE PROOF? 
IS ABSURD.'

MICKEY FINN

tH&\lR6 RUM TREEOURS 
ARE. ALL UP IM 6lBEP.\N.

- c x

4 - ^
(&'>V70 hf NCA. Uc  ̂TJ4. lUf- U.S. fat. OH.

THE TEACHERS USE THE METHOD Y  
OF TRAINING WE'VE READ ABOUT, ) rHAT'S 
MtCKEY— OPERANT CONDITIONING' \6REAT/ 
TWO OF THE BOVS WHO HAVE BEEN 
WITH MISS DEER FOR THREE YEARS 

ARE NOH SPEAKING!

OF COURSE, THEIR VOCABULARY 
IS L IM IT E D -B U T  STILL, IT GIVES 
ME SO MUCH HOPE FOR DANNY./ 
AND IF N O T FOR YOU, MICKEY, I  

WOULD NEVER HAVE KNOWN 
ABOUT THIS'

SHE DIDN’T  SAY 
ANYTHING ABOUT 
HER HUSBAND, DID

BY LANK LEONARD
NOPEj DAN IS IN SPAIN —  
AND I GUESS THE MARRIAGE 

IS ON TH E ROCKSI

‘Sorry about waking you up, Mr. Higgins, but the 
air conditioner quit and I got worned when 

you'didn't come down to complain!”

STEVE CANYON

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSlON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WOW! LOOK A T  
ALL TH05E POOK9! 
1 WOULDf/r THINK  

A NOTC7RIOUS 
LAOiES'/MAH 

LIKE YOU COULD 
FIND ANY TIME 

TO READ.

6-06

■ THESE ARE JU5T SOME
O F  T h e  d i a r i e s  i  k e e p .

"̂ ..THE important 
THING TO ME IS THAT 
I  RECRUITED YOU 
AND POTEET FOR 
THE CENSUS JOB 
AND YOU SURVIVED.'

POTEET WAS J U S T ^  
DRIVEN BACK FROM 
HAVING X-RAYS OF

BY MILTON CANIFF

T V5ER V •
YOUR NATURE BOY THOUGHT J 
THE X-RAY MACHINE WAS 
SOME SORT Of PUNISHMENT 
BECAUSE SHE DID NOT COM-

'Lete her census

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

ITfe K IN D  O F  
&ODK>/, NOT 

BEING ABLE TO 
S E E  •yea  

BECAUeaOFTHE 
; AIR FDL-LOTION, 

EDSTERw

IT'S ULUSTAS  
WELL. T H A T  

yOOCANtSEB 
M E . . .

I TVHNKn-llS 
STU FF h a s  

EATEN AWAV 
M Y C L a m ^ .

PRISCILLA’S POP

r

J_______ U---------'-------- - i -

0 '

BY AL VERMEER

DICB..UWAiJ-l i - l i

CAPTAIN EASY
DON'T GET MB 

WKONGiEA^yi I'M 
NOT SAVING THAT X 
SUSPECT PK,C(?KNISH 
OF BEING A t r a it o r  
„.BUT ANVTHING'5^

BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
^  J llg r FOR LAUGHG, LET'G

DOTH G ET ON THE MACH INE 
AT t h e  g a m e  t i m e  /

N -
L^u,

m

.«£»IV|

J

s

t )  I9M hr NIA, Imt.

weigfaf-, 280  lb&.
You are newly 

m arried.
You have a sen&e 

o f humor.
Vou are B O TH  
cheapskates. 

v /T Z z r : :

CAUL ME AT THIS 
NUMBER TO MAKB 
VOUR REPORTS... 
PKECISBUY AT 7  
O'CLOCK EVERY

REMEMBER..,NO INSIDE CALLS 
AT THE PLANT'. IF THE LEAK'S 
AS SAP AS I  SUSPECT, MV 

PHONE /AAY S B  BUGGED I

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

6/m.6 O ’" c«a> */• om  I cwp.m r«« ot. Q

,ii ■

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT^
4 :30 P.M. DAY BEFOUE PIlBUCA'nON ^

llciidllnn.for Hutiirday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

p l e a s e  READ YOUR AD
ClaHHlflcd or "Want AdB" are taken over the phone aa a 

convonlenec. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT API’ EARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE In- 
eorrect or omitted Insertion for any ndvertlsement and then 

'only  to the extent of a "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
eorreeted by "m ake good”  Insertion

643-2711

Tra n «n —
Mobil* Hom*s i6>A

I960 CAMP Trailer, sleeps B, 
tl.lBO. Call 846-2403 after 0.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

(Wocksoiir
a c a k e p o r t m e
FAMILV IN NOTdiMG 
FLAT, AUDITS A 
V^ORROF A R T -

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For \oui 
Informatimt

THE HBR.tUD WlU not 
dlsclnoc Identity of
.uiy adverii.ser using' box 
letters. Readers answer 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ' 1111, 
procedure'

Enclose your reply lo 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cla-sslfied 
M a n a g e r .  ManchusLci 
Evening Herald, together 
with, a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter 
Your letter wlu be de
stroyed If the advert’ser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
(f not it will be handled 
in th§ u.sual manner

Bring your 
H O L I D A Y  
A little closer ' 

to Homel
Right now while Lye have the 
best selection evem !
25 Brand New Ramblers, Travel
ers, and Vacationers from 17 
to 29 feet for your Inspection.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
10 ft. Sportsman Dream' Pick
up Coach will go on 'k ton.

ONLY $1295.00 f.o.b. 
Pre-owned Specials
1968 Franklin 19ft. Like n e w - 
Carpeted, spare tire, rim & 
rack.

-------------  — ^ 1068 Layton 16ft. Pressure wa-
A u tO ln o b il* S  For Sal* 4 -tw -TolIet, Fumace, very clean.

1989 Avalon Lil Tyke. Sleeps 6. 
ONLY $995.00.

rm, lof.O. I r«t Off —AH.I*hi» »•»•*»•
D I fro  fcr UaH*4 feetwe

BfC>¥OUTll>UU VOU REALLV J
gar th e  to u c h  , non  ; j r n /

CO O L, MOM
REAL C O O l ^ t ^

T
Help W atit*d>- 

Femal* 35

--- ----------- --- ------------------------

Help W onted - M crt* 34

B ut 'WHEN 6HE 
(30E6AU.0UT 
FOR COMPAN'/ -  
F L O P P O .'

(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Lost and Found 1
REWARD'— Lost Dog, Andover 
area. Collie Shepherd cross. Li
cense No. 120U. Long brown 
hair, answers to name of Lady. 
Contact: Crane, Jurovaty Rd., 
Andover. 742-9650.

1969 BUICK Wildcat, 2-door, 
hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, very low 
mileage. 646-3166.

1970 CHEVY Nova, 11,000 miles. 
Excellent condiUon. $2,300. 876- 
9676.
CHEVROLET, 1963, Belalr sta 
tlon wagon, V-8, standard, 
good condition, $400. 643-4082.

1965 FORD oust .*"#500, gray, 
V-8, 2-door, good condition, 
$595. 649-8130.

BUICK 1965 Skylark, aqua, 2- 
door hardtop, 4-speed, buckets, 
top condition. $950. 643-3792.

-'-934 MG Midget roadster, ^wire 
wheels, new carpeting. Asking 
$600 or best offer. 80 Ralph 
ltd,, off Hillstqwn Rck, 647-1880.

1966 TEMPEST custom, 2-door 
hardtop, 6 cylinder automatic, 
$600. 649-7927, after 3:30.

1965 GTO convertible, good con
dition, $1,100. Call Dave, 649- 
8576.

«5H0KTEN ''

1967 Spitfire 10ft. Pick up Coach 
—Fully equipped.
1986 Starcraft Cqmp Trailers— 
Choice of 2.

RECTOWN U.S.A.
"Your Kind of Dealer".

Route N. 6 West Willimantic Ct. 
Open Weekday Evenings Till 10

EAGLE Apache trailer, (hard
top), excellent condition. Rea
sonable. Call 649-5079.

MOBILE HOME OWNERS — 
Large, landsgaped lots for rent 
to couples. Swimming pool and 
clubhouse. Located in lyians- 
field™near UConn. Call Mrs. 
Tuttle, Jensen’s Inc., Southing
ton, 1-628-0317.

Business Services 
Offered 13

ORGAN and stereo service ot
tered  by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6 :30, Mr. James Chartler, 
617-1303.

CUSTOM MADE slip coverB, 
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints/ 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

XypiN G  and mlmeog/raph 
work. Pick up and delivery. 
649-1125.

Rpofing— Siding "1 6  Floor Finishing 24

PART-TIME opening In adver
tising department of Mllltex, 
Inc., 99 Loomis St. Must have 
knowledge of typing, and a 
good handwriting. Apply Miss 
Cobum, 646-1414.

LEGAL Stenographer — Write 
Box H, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Good opportunity for quali
fied person to work In a 
small private office within 
our organization. Must be 
an aocurftte typist with a 
good business arithmetic 
•background. Good telephone 
personality desirable.

tympany offers ^ood wages, 
excellent working condi
tions, convenient free park- 

. ing and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

WINDOW cleaner, experienosd, 
must be reliable. OsH Mon- 
< ;h^er Window Cleaning Oo., 
MO-6884.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

For fabric chain. Retail 
background helpful but hot 
essential. Excellent growth 
opportunity. Call Mr. Shenk- 
man, Jr. Pilgrim Mills.

646-4422

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to ^et 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply In person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave., Ellington.

MILLWORK MAN

For pre-hung door and trim 
shop. Pay scale based dn ex
perience, Paid vacations and 
holidays. Alflb other benefits. 
Call or apply to Mr. Dar- 
cey.

BIDWEIJj Y jom e Improvement FLOOR SANDING, and refinlsh- 
Co. Expert\ Installation of ing , (specializing In older 
aluminum aiding, gutters and floors I. In and outside. paint- 
trim. Roofing l^tallation and lng,,Celllng3. No job loo small, 
repairs. 649-6405, B!(6-9109. John Verfallle, 649-5750.

P & S ROOFING and“\ repairs 
done realistically. Freb\ esti
mates. Call anytime, 64^516,

, 849-2373. \

EAST HARTFORD, 
• CONN.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

WIPCO MILLWORK, INC.
73 Tolland Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
FEMALE with general office 649-5295
experience to work In small of
fice. Salary open. Apply in per- ----------------
son at Glastonbury Dyeing & DISHWASHER, part-time, eve- 
Flnlshlng Co., 64 Addison Rd., "Inga. Must be over 18. Call 
Glastonbury. 643-1415.

2
ROOKING and roof repair.^ 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore, 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

l a w n s  maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
18 8̂ after 6 p.m.

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16- A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofa, grutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5301, 644-
8333.

(ORTGAGES — .1st and 2nd 
artgages— Interim financing 

jdlent and confidential 
senribe^ J. D. Real Estate 

...Assoc. 6Wt6129.

MORTAGES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating* un 
necessary. Reasonable. Con 
tidential, quick arrangements 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971 

,.983 Main St., Hartford. Eve 
nlngs, 233-6879.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plan, profit 
sharing, group insurance' 
and other fringe benefits. 
Apply:

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

LOST -  Passbook No, 99817 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No, 6-171 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

l o s t  — Passbook No. ' 102023 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND — Black, brown, and 
white male hound. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

MUST SELL — 1966 Ford Fair- 
lane G.T., 390, 4-speed, 4:11 
p: si, 3 dueces, dual point Mal
lory ignition, more. $800. 643- 
8854.

1967 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
excellent condition, ' new tires, 
$1,300. 649-8821.

1970 HONDA, CB 450, two 
months old. Call 649-1641.

1965 DODGE Dart convertible, 
very good condition. Must sell.
$395. or best offer. 277-3217 
dayo, 872-9281 evenings.

1961 OLDSMOBILE F-85 ., sta- 1966 CB 160 HONDA, excel- 
tion wagon. Asking $126. Call lent condition. $350. Call 649- 
646-3766. 0610.

"45" H-D CHOPPER, partially 
finished. Asking $200. 643-8864.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
chopper, Call 646-3424.

YAM AHA,%rand new, 90 cc ’s 
twin cylinder. $439. Seymour 
Motorsports, 681 Main St., 
Manchester.

Household Services
Offered 13-A Heating and Plumbing 17

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-8341.

Private Instructions 3 \
WILL TUTOR elementary chil
dren in your home or mine. 
Experienced teacher. Special 
training. Experienced in learn
ing disabilities, emotional, per
ceptual and remedial reading 
and math. 649-0871.

Schools and Classes 33

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
WANTED

For 12:30-8:30 shift. To op
erate Burroughs B-300 ays- ■ 
tern. Burroughs experience 
not necessary but prefer
ably should have some ex
perience on second genera
tion hardware. Good work
ing conditions, excellent sal
ary and benefits Including 
a tuition reimbursement pro
gram after one year’s em
ployment. For further In
formation contact the Per-

SECRETARY — Receptionist
"Hweded for doctor’s office In lui ,.,u,nuii *. .̂.*0.*.,.  -----
I^ncjiester. Applicant must -.-sonnel Department, Man- 
be a good typist, shorthand la  cheater Memorial Hospital, 
not rlecessary. Hours 9-6 Mon- 646-1222, Ext. 243. 
day - 'Thursday, alternating 
Friday and Saturday, 9-3. RefX* i lUCbjr CUSU ______________ ____________'
erences required. Please reply WANTED reliable person to 
Box K, Manchester Herald. mow lawn, Porter St. Call 643-

V ----------------------- 8436.

FOUND — White male poodle 
type dog. Coll Andover Dog 
Warden,- 742-7194.

1963 DODGE Dart, station wag
on, radio and heater. Best HONDA S 90, 1965, excellent 
offer, must sell, moving. Call condition. Call 643-2223. 
643-7334. ----- ------------------—

Announcements 2
SMALL b a n d —The Sof-Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6057. ,

c o n v e r t i b l e , I960 Chevrolet 
Impala in running condition. 
$150, Call 649-6436.

Businers Services 
J Offered 13

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 649-5?2L

M il^lnery^
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 649-1133.

~ BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED NOW

CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING

Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part and full
time. Cla.sses forming now. LIC. 
School, call 1-225-8719 anytime.

MAKE 30 per cent and up on 
commissions. Save 30 per cent 
and up on your own' needs. 
Show Holiday Ma|rfc cos
metics. Generous commission 
on every order. Small invest
ment In product. Phone 649- 
8415 between 10-6 p.m.

Legal Notices

WINDOW CLEANING done at
____----------------------- -----  special low rates. Fast, effi-

1960 RAMBLER American auto- xWO YOUNG married men service. Call for free
estimates. 646-4220.niatic transmission, good run

ning condition. $100. Call 643- 
4722.

will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, , specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

Personals

EXECUTIVE’S 1989 Ambassa- _____
dor 4-door sedan. Power steer- j u n k  CARS removed. Ask for
9   — — Hrntro   . .   rrDave or leave message. $15. 

per car. 875-6359.
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 BONNEVILLE 9-passenger 
wagon, top condition. Air- 
conditioned, power brakes and 
seat, automatic transmission, 
tinted glass, stereo radio, new 
tires. $3,500. Call 646-2112.

NEE^D CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas, accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

ing, power brakes, duel drive 
rear-end, automatic transmis
sion, radio, air-conditioned.
Low mileage. Excellent condi- TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
tion. $2,500. 649-9766. Trees cut, building lots clear

ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
1966 DODGE . Dart, 2-door hard- .problrm! Well worth . phone 
top, V-8, automatic transmis- 742-8252.
sion, -'rSdio, power steering, ’ ------------- ----------------- -------
whitewall tires, $1,000. Call LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
after 5 p.m., 649-0293. mov^ig large appliances.

Burning barrels O.elivered, $4.
1962 FALCON 4-door. Radio, 
automatic transmission. Clean

644-1776.
------- , . . - ----------- ------------------------

condition. Two new tires. Call ARE YOU looking for a bar-
649-0273.

1969 CORVETTE, 2 tops, low 
mileage. 7 tires, power steer
ing, 350. Owner leaving state. 
643-9703.

1965 LIGHT blue Cadillac, ex
cellent condition, new tires, 
aiF*conditionlng, stereo tape, 
$1,900. Call after 6 p.m.,. 649-
5596 or all day Saturday.

1969 DODGE Dart Swinger, 4- 
speed. Call 643-9939.

CHECKER 1964 , 4-door “ sedan, 
6 cylinder, automatic, good
condition. Make a reasonable Capitol Equipment Co..

MW __ 1 ...... ... 14. OAO OOKQ 04 1$irnnriViaof'1-̂

tender mixologist for a party, 
banquet, or wedding. Call us 
Mayo’s Bartending Service. 
643-8696.

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, refrigerators, dryers,'elec
tric ranges.. Pai:ts and service 

' guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-0055.

SHARPENING Ser\’ice — Saws, 
knives, • axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

38

Building—  
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roOfing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n -  
Remodeling. repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

HALLMARK Building Co..„,fOr 
heme improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2527.

Pointing— Papering 21
THERE’S no job small enough. 
Try us! Exterior and interior 
painting. Low rates. Free 
estimate. Hamco Painting. 528- 
8745.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer- 643-6362.

PAINTING arid paperhanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0842.

LPN — Part-time or full-time, 
7-3, 3-11. 640-4619.

,W/)JTRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland. 876-9960.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced 
full-time. Requires good typing 
skills and some dictation back
ground. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Unit of General Signal Corp.,^ 
Regent St., Manchestef.

WOMAN for shirt press unit. 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 325 
Broad St. /

LIMITATION O B D E B
A T  A COURT O F PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
W A N T E D  Clerk-Typists, p re -' |Se  ̂ ^iHtrJct on the

ferably with billing experience. ’present, Ron. John J. Wallelt. 
Apply in person. M illers Fa lls  LucUle B. Jacobs, a-k-a
Co 4*v.Ftrogress D rive , M an- Lucille' M. Jacobs, late of Manchea- 
ch esto^^ud ^strla l Park. We te^^n »'„!^„Dlstrlci,^d_«eased.^^  
are an eqtiSl 'Opportunity em - 125 J BrooWleld St.. Mancheater.
ployer. ____* "*o{i^R ^D *^That three months

. from V the Iwh day of June.
D R IL L E R  —  F irs t shift open- and the same are limited

inp- in our drilline department, and allowed for the creditors wltoln 
^  Annlv at which to brlntf in their claimsexperience desirable. Apply at g^ld estate, and said ex-

M ultl-Clrcuits, Inc., 50 H a rri- ecutor Is directed. to slve__publlc
notice to the creditors to bring in 

son St., Manchester. their claims within said lime ol-

Legol Notice

HAIRDRESSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s- Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME waitress wanted. 
No Sundays. Call Acadia Res
taurant, 649-0898.

O R D E R  O F HEARING 
ON SETTLEM EN T 

OF GU ARDIAN ’S ACCOUN’T 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DI^ 

TRICT of  MANCHESTER, PRO
BATE COURT, Juno 16, 1970.

In Ihe matter of the estate or 
John Henry Hackett of Manchester 
in said DUtricl, a minor.Present, Hon. Jo)m J. Wallett.
■̂‘ rh^ 14lh day of July., 1970. at 
cloven o’clock In the forenoon m 
the rooms of said Court In the 
Municipal Building In said Mon- 
Chester la hereby assigned for a

UIUII L-I44I11IO T» ----- —lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to ,Inis 
court of the notice g lv ^   ̂ ^.JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.-A X,

J
U
N

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of

Chester Is hereby assigned tor a General Services, 41 Center'
hearing upon the settlement and 3tpeet, Manchester, Conn., un-allowance of the guardian s account ^

tor
anowanuewith-satd-estate, and it is

ORDERED; That the guardian of 
said estate exhibit said account In

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, ' work guaran
teed. Call after 5 , 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7-130-9. 
Saturday,. 7:30:4 . 643-7938.

LEGAL 
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of Elec
tors, of tlie Town of Miuiches- 
ter, will be in ses.sion in the Mu
nicipal Building, Town a e r k ’s 
Office, on Wednesday, July 1, 
1970 from 6.00 P.M. to 8:00 
P.M;, for the purpose of admit
ting nil persons who are found 
lo be qualified to be Electors of 
the Town Of Mimehesteh 

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, twenty- 
one (21) years of age, have re
sided in the Town of Miuiches- 
ter for six (0) months, be able 
(o read,In English and take the 
oath administered by law.

Dated at Manchester this 26th 
day of June 1070.

' Board of Admissions 
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman
William C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Chester F. Bycholskl, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

offer and you own it. 643-2259 
after 6 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, 2-door . „  ------------------------
hardtop, V-8, 3-speed standard YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
transmission, two new tires. Cellars, attics, yards, drive- 
$700. 647-9871 after 3:30 on ways sealed and small truck- 
weekdays. Ing .done A-1 right. Call Tre-

---------  ---------  mano Trucking Sendee toll-
1965 COMET 202 station wajfon, f^ee. 742-9-«ff.
4 new fiberglass tires, 8 cyT'-""''”," -• ■
inder, automatic, transmission SHARPENING Service—Saw^
just rebuilt, excellent condi- knives, scissors, garden and

shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Shni’pall, 585 

ible, power steering, power Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
brakes, ^ood condition. Call 643-5306.
after 4:30, 649-6007. -----  — .......................... .............. -

1968’ OLDSMOBILE '442. Very 
good condition, bucket seats,
4-speed, very reasonable. 644-
0011.

Dormers, room addUion.=i, ga-
rage.s. porches, roofing and
siding. Compare prices. Ad-
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289-
0449.

tion. 228-3639.

FORD 1967 Qalaxle 500 convert-

$13.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1966 GMC“%-ton pick-up, in very 
good condition. Call anytime, 
872-9816.

1962 HALE-TON panel (Chevro
let truck, good running condi
tion. Call Personalized Floors 
649-0258.

Read Herald Ads

^uto  Accessorlesir- 
TIresr 6

TWO "H " polyglus tires mount
ed on Keystone mags with 
lugs, sun tack and S-W gauges. 
Oost $840, asking $125. 643-8864.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

MANCHESTER Tree Service. 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, slmubs, lots cleared. 
Fully Insured. Call 649-6422.

CONCRETE work, sidewalks; 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 643-4922.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land- 
.scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0851.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 8, Monday t o , Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (roar) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8708.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rppms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, work.
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4291. ,

CARPENTRY -  concrete steps,
■ floors, hatchways, remodeling 
■porches, garages, 'closets, cell- 

■TiTIS',"' attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moron, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

N. J. LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. 'Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 878-1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, butlt-lns, 
bathrooms, kltchfen^^ 649-3446.

POOL owners — Add a deck to 
your swimming pool, Custom 
built sundcck will provide 
room for fun and. lounging. 
Free estimates. N. J. Ui- 
Flamme, 875-1642.

Roofing— Siding 16
ALCOA Siding — trim and gut
ters. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates, tSill 649-7681.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

STEVE PETERS — Exterior 
painting, free estimates. Will 
save you money. 289-8110.

b Th  MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging.'‘ Thirty i-ears 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

HOURS well spent — Your 
spare hours can earn you $$ 
if you visit local customers 
with Avon’s wide range of 
magnificent cosmetics and 
toiletries and gifts. Call ' now 
289-4922.

said '5,urt ar“ me diy ind ,'hour FITTINGS & .ACCESSORIES 
above mentlhned and that notice of p o p  WATER MAIN, 
the time and place set, for said 
hcitring hr given, to all Persona•aona B id  form s, plans and spec- 
known to be Interested In ^ id  ifications are available at the
^ oT r  to^beTublifhe'd Z Z  in J m e  General Servlcee Office, 41 
newspaper having a clrchlatlon in tgr Street, Manchester, C3on- 
.sald District at least seven days ,, ,

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Experienced preferred but 
will train. Evening and day 
shifts.. Salary plus commis
sion. Call 643-2493.

SlilUl wx, .
ix'fon' the day of and a like copy to be sent by certi
fied mall, on or before June 17. 1970, to each of the following named 
persona: L. Audrey Knofla. w Clyde 
Road, Manchester. Conn..Paul R. Marte. Alty.. 576 Main St.. Manchcster7~^nn., and return make 
to thlSjCou l̂. J Judge.

To w n  ' Of Manchester, 
Connecticut ,
Robert B . Weiss, 

General M anager

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior-painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert. 646-3048.

e x p e r i e n c e d  house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

HOUSES PAINTEi5 — Interior 
and— exterior. Reasonable 
prices. Insured. 643-7026,

HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, 
exterior: a good clean . job, 
reasonable rates. Call 646-1223.

EXPERIENCED exterior house 
painters. Call for appraisal be
tween 6-8 p.m., at 646-2202,

a l l  YEAR 'round clerk, part- 
time, aggressive music lover. 
Apply in person at Arrow 
Stereo, Tape Town, 298 West 
M/ddle Tpke. anytime.

ACCOUNTS payable depart
ment needs alert "take 
charge" woman good at 
figures. Audit and pay bills. 
Typing necessary. Pleasant .of
fice. Ideal^spct-for lady east of 
river looking for new career. 
We’d like experienced but will 
train right person. Paid insur
ance and pension benefits. Ap
ply Mr. Garrity, Hartford Des
patch, 191 Park Ave., East 
Hartford.

Ts

•49-4511

R N ' s — L P N 's
Be part of a ohallenglng and growing organlaatton. 

Non-rotating ahlfts 

A d v a n c e  to a l l  l e v e l *  of nuraing

MEADOW'S WEST
(C O N V A L E S C E N T  H O M E )

833 Bldwell St., Mancheater, Conn.

Help W an»ed>-Fem ale

PILGRIM MILLS NEEDS
Experienced

BOOKKEEPER
If you are an experienced gal who can liaiidle double 
entry bookkeepiiig and lake a trial balance, we 
waul to talk to you . . . and you’ll like wliat we have 
to say. Call Mrs. Sbenkmun, Jr. at

646-4422

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

• MULTILITH OPERATORS— Experience neceB-.|

1 • BINDERY WORK^IR— Collator experience neces
sary.

• WRAPPER— No experience necessary.
Hours— 5 to 12 p.m.

Top wages, plus liberal benefit' program that in
cludes a non-contributory pension plan.

Apply in person or.call

m I IPS raiNTINO SERVICES, MO.
1 679 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

MANCHESTER, CONN. — eW-UM

/
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT HOURS 

8 AJ«. to 4:30 P.M

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«;S0 P.M. DAV BEFORE Pl;BLICATIO^ 

n«aullnr lor Saturday anil Monday la 4:80 p.in. Fr\0a»

YOUR c o o p e r a t io n  W n X m J k l  9711
BE APPBEC^TED I T f  I I

Poultry and Supplies 43

ONE DOZEN laying hens, 
each. Call 649-3071.

|1. BERHY’S WORLD
Business Loeoflons 

For Rent
Resort Property 

For Rent 67
Houses For Sale 72

Continued From Preceding P09*

Help^Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—
____________ _____  Male or Female 37
WANTED — First class lathe
hand for production work.
Metronlcs, Inc., Route 6 & 44A.
Bolton.

Real Estate 
Caree^

Rapidly expanding business in 
both our resale and new home 
divisions offers- exceptional ca
reer opportunities for 8 to 10 
personable, ambitious, hard 
working real estate salespeople 
to Join our fine group of as
sociates. We are interested only 
in those who desire to earn at 
least $15,000 to $25,000 in com
missions per year.
Our spacious, attractively fur
nished, air-conditioned main of
fices are located in the Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center, which 
is adjacent to Exit 95 off the 

' Wilbur Cross Parkway (Inter
state 84) and at the hub of the 
highway network for one of New 
England’s fastest growing areas. 
We are the exclusive sales 
agents for five successful new 
home communities - and are 
planning several more to open 
in the near futurb. Our resale 

.^division is also growing rapidly 
ahd enables u^ to market the 
existing homes of our new home 
buyers. We will soon be open
ing a branch office at the Mans
field Shopping Center, near the 
University of Connecticut, and 
have tentative plans for several 
other branch office openings 
during 1970,
We particularly need salespeo
ple who are familiar with any 
of the following towns: Vernon, 
Tolland, Willington, Ellington, 
Somers, Enfield, East Windsor, 
South Windsor, East Hartford, 
Glastonbury, Manchester, Bol
ton, Coventry, Mansfield, An
dover, Hebron. Call Mr.- Pease, 
Sales Manager, for odnfidei 
interview. .

REAI. ESTATE Salesmen with 
license. Establi.shed office, ex
cellent commissions. Linsay 
Realty, 649-9158, 649-0085.

BOOKKEEPER — Excellent 
positjpn for top notch book 

'"'Keeper. Ability to perform 
varied bookkeeping function^ 
without detailed supervision. 
Future potential as Office Man
ager. Robert J. Pue & Co., 9 
Elm St., Rockville, Conn. 875- 
6241.

REAL ESTATE career. Will 
consider part-time. Experienc
ed. Excellent commission ar- 
r,angement. Ask for Mr. Posek, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

SiruaHons Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

BABYSITTER, light housekeep
er, college girl, can live-in 
weekdays. Call 875-1994.

IRONING got you down? Let 
Judy do it. Pick-up and de
livery. Call 646-1553.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

EXPERIENCED students will 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
Job too big. Call 643-0066 or 649- 
4344.

Articles For Sale 45tt.
ANTIQUES hand made early 
American gifts, bottles, fruit 
Jars, etc. _ Expert reflnlshtng. 
Reasonable.' Trash & Treasure, 
Wall St., Hebron (Route 316). 
Open evenings and weekends.

ALUMINITM sheets used as 
printing plates,-.009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
6-13-2711.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

MOVING — Selling five rooms 
of furniture and many other 
items. Garden tools, washer, 
dryer, crib, school desks and 
chairs, pool table, hi-fi. Call 
644-0250.
DARIC, rich, .stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 64J-9504. . ------

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, atone. George H. Griffingi ■ 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886. .̂..

FOR SALE - Men’s rebuilt 
and relast shoes, Sam Yulyes, 
23 Oak St., Manchester (a few 
steps from Main).

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your uphostery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

MANSFIELD flu.sh toilet for 
trailer or truck camper, 2 
years old. Call after 5:30, 742- 
8352.

FILTER flow pool filter, pool 
slide for above the ground 
pool. 18” Craftsman deluxe 
reel power mower. 649-2072.

GARAGE SALE ^  Friday and 
Saturday. Chairs, folding beds. 
Jewelry, pictures, and bric-a- 
brac. 99 Strickland St.

* -

■ Nir ■ ■■ “  ■ __ _ _  _ ! ________________SEVEN-ROOM C a p e fo u r  b«d-
.. d-:- ■■------ -------------------------MISQUAMICUT — 4 -room*, rsams, two baths, oversUed
MAIN STREET office spaco, fumished and heated, two-car garage. Landscaped
100 per cent location near\^e^jtjy call 648-0491. '  lot 100x160’. Marlon E. Rob-

alr-condltloned, a u to --------  —  ^ ---------  ert’son. Realtor, 648-5968. •
sprinkler. Apply PRIVACY under the Pines, on __

banks, 
matte fire 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. Little Sebago,, , Lake, Gray, RAYMOND RD. 9-room Oorrl-

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo-' 
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric. 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month:'Call 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid 
building, '357 East Center St. 
Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 5.

NEW modem offices. Ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

Maine, 6 rooms, will sleep 4, 
modem conveniences, $100. 
weekly. Available July 11-26. 
Call 644-1983 for further In
formation.

COVENTRY —  Lakeside cot
tage for rent. Call Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

son Colonial on one acre lot. 
Four baths. 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beaullfuUy landscaped. 
For further Information call 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Wanted To Rent 68
I r k in g  l a d y  wanu 2 or 
3-room unfurnished apartment, 
September 1st or October 1st. 
Call 289-6627 after 5 :30.

OFFICE SPACE for rent In 
Rockville at Northeast Shop
ping Center, air-conditioning, 
heat and electricity provided. 
Available July 1st. For parti
cular's call Joe Mertan Agen
cy, 875-5798, 872-4289.

CX5UPLB with one child would 
like four or five large room 
apartment with basement and 
yard. In nice location, for 
August 1st occupancy. Call 1- 
224-8460.

$18,900 RANCH In Manchester, 
new furnace, aluminum siding. 
Flano Agency, 646-0191.

MANCHESTER Is not fjtwcfrom 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. Houlie Is 
in excellent condition, wall to 
wall carpeting all but kitchen, 
dishwasher, stove, elc^rlc 
hood and refrigerator ^oea  
with property. Has largy  lot. 
Built in 1966. $22,600. C^H Mit
ten Agency, Reoltors, 643-6930.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

'You'll /love to take your business elsewhere. Penn 
Central is in bankruptcy!"

MANCHESTER — 178 West 
Middle Tpke. New building, 
modem alr-condlflonlng, one. 
two or three rooms available. 
Reasonable rates. Call Lou 
Arruda, 644-1639.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, gfreat opportunity for right 
person. For more infomiation, 
call Phllbrlck Agency. Real
tors, 646-4200.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59 p e a s a n t  office, ideal loca-■ iwHacMwiM parking, near hospi-
------------- ,---------  • ---------------------------------- -— - tal. Personalized Floors Bldg.,

TWIN BED, box spring and COMFORTABLY f u r n i s h e d  ggg gj 649-9268.
mattress $30. Maple extension sleeping room, for older em- ------------------

ployed gentleman, parking, 272 MANCHESTER Green groundtable, five chairs, $25. Dresser 
in good condition, $20. Call 649- 
5692. '•

G.E. 40” electric range, 2 ovens, 
excellent condition, $50. Call 
646-2543.

Main St.
LARGE double room plus me
dium size room, private bath 
and shower, references. 
Gentlemen only. 849-0719.

MOVING 
mangle, kitchen table, 5 chairs, 
washing machine, fireplace 
screbn set, brass fixtures, and 
miscellaneous. Call 643-0332.

Speed Queen FURNISHED room for rent, for

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
THREE little kittens, looking 

for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

CHIHUAHUA puppies — AKC, 
special price for retired peo
ple. 742-6369.

GARAGE SALE — Miscellane
ous antiques including covered 
crocks, picture frames, etc.
Wood lathe, shaping tools, drill
press, metal lathe, machinist ELECTRIC range

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
Jealer.

30’ very
tools, miscellaneous hand 
tools, lawn mowers, rototlller, 
garden tools, lawn furniture. 
Karman Ghia convertible. Fri
day, 3-8 p.m., Saturday, 8-8. 
Sunday, 1-7 p.m. 59 E. Middle 
Tpke.

clean, in good condition, model 
has deep well and rotisserie. 
Asking $75. 649-2083.

gentleman, all conveniences. 
Parking. Near bus line. Call 
649-6914.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service, 
references. 644-0248.

ApartmentY— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4319.

floor 900 sq. ft., front portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. 
ft.; suitable for light manufac
turing. Also second floor, 3 ad
joining offices. Will rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. Call 649-2741 or 649-6688.

637 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet, 
newly paneled store, partition
ed. Ideal offices or business. 
529-0618.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es- 
tabllshed over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For 5ole 70*A

MANCHESTER Green — Avail-

iHREE-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage. 
In business zone. A good In- 
■yestment. More information on 
requeat, $65,000. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHEJSTEai area — 4-room 
Ranch In parklike settlngv 2 
bedrooms, could be 3, 2-car ga
rage. You gotta see It! $16,900. 
Mitten, Realtors, 643-6930.

ASSUME
58/4 %  MORTGAGEJ^

Older 8-room home In prime 
location close to schools, 
shopping, churches. Nicely 
treed yard. Owner will take 
back second mortgage from 
qualified couple. .House 
needs some work but basi
cally clean and neat. Four 
bedrooms, IVj baths, $152.25 
monthly pays principal, in
terest, insurance and taxes 
on present mortgage. Con
ventional financing also 
available.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
647-1413

able July 15, two alr-conditlon- MANCHESTER — business

ADULT coupl^, no

ed offices, on street level with 
small work shop. 649-2741, 649- 
6688.

GARAGE — 8 Griswold St., 
1,100 square feet, overhead 
doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or small non- 
automotlve business. Call 646- 
0022, 649-4426.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family . room, 
dining room, 2% baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

..
SEVEN-WEEKS 
call 649-0773.

EXCLUSIVE SALEIS

The Samuel M.

’PAIR young turquoise para
keets with cages. $14. and $18. 
Phone 643-8662.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, 'clean with 

old kittens, Blue Lustre. Rent „ electric 
shampooer $). Manchester 
Hardware & Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425.

_  __ ___ children,
SEWING Machine — Singer ^   ̂ rooms’ ’ heat and hot OFFICE for rent, August 1st.

water, stove and refrigerator.
Place to park car. Call 628-01596 
Monday — Friday, 8-9 p.m. 
weekends — 10 a.m. — 9 p.m.

zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monogframs, hems, 
etc. Originally over $300., now 
$54. Payments accepted. 522- 
0931.

500 square feet, on Route 83 In 
Vernon. Heat and electricity 
included. 875-9716.

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8M per 
cent. Terrific income produc- BOWERS School — 5-room ex- 
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, pandable Ranch, all rooms 
046-0131. very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car
------ --------------------------------------- garage, screened porch; $22,-
MANCHESTER close to shop- 900. Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200.
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room ______________________________
apartments, 4-car garage, new MANCHESTER 
heating systems and roof. Mid 9 ROOM RAISED RANCH 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BASSET Hound, male, IV2 years 
old, family pet. Registered 
AKC. $75. 649-3071.

Lavitt Agency
MLS/Realtors at 

Circle
Next to Parkway Exit 95 

Open 7 Days A Week 
643-2158 Phones 875-6297

PUPPY — 10 months old, free 
to good home, male, • house- 
broken, all shots. Call after 5 

Vernon p-oi.. 643-8374.
MINIATURE Schnauzer, sever
al litters from champion sired 
affectionate stud. Reasonable. 
Storrs, 429-9134,

BEAGLE puppies for sale, AKC 
registered, 6 weeks old, 649- 
3401. .

FOUR pair skis and poles, cue 
sticks, balls and racks, ping 
pong table, microscope. 649- 
6091.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of 
a busy family. Get Blue 
Lustre.-Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

IDEAL FOR 
NEWLYWEDS

Dropleaf. maple dinette set, 
six chairs. Formica top, 
wood grain kitchen set, four 
cushioned, gold padded (for 
contrast) chairs. Fireplace 
set, draw screen, dropleaf 
coffee table. All in mint con
dition.

71 DELMONT STREET
After 5 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. 
Saturday.

MAPLE living room, and dining 
room sets, Call 646-1529.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment, no 
children, no pets. Call 649-8750.

AIR-CONDinONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2125.

FOUR-FAMILY homes — your 
best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldrldge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen- RANCH — Three _  _bedrooms.
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Fiano, 649-5371.

4H-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli
ances, parking, cellar, $175. 
a month. Available ^ l y  1st, 
Adults only. Call after 4 
649-4864; /
 ̂ ........... .........

--------------------------  Land For Sale 71
Houses For Rent 65 g l a s t o n b u r y  75 acres,

ideal for development. Near 
Manchester line and Route 84 
interchange. Ten minutes to 
downtown Hartford. John Mil
ler Agency, 1-828-4763.

near schools, bus line, shop
ping area .$225 monthly. Call 
644-2234.

p.m.,

MARRIED MAN with some BOARDING cats only. Twenty
THREE rooms of furniture, one 
year old. Best offer. 643-9616.

route experience and good with 
figures .JLo. learn egg business, 
inside and outside work. Must 
l̂ e responsible. Call Miller 
Fanns, 643-8021.

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

CUSTODIAN — part-time, new 
convalescent home. Apply in 
person, Manchester Manor, 385 
West Center St., Manchester.

LE-MI CORP., Manchester,
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera- 

' tors, second shift only.

years. Must be altered and in- 
noculated. By appointment: 
Fenros Cattery, 875-9131.

Live Stock 42
HORSESHOEING — Thomas 
Robenhymer, Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
cal! me. 643-1490 between 5-10 
p.m.

WILL BOARD horse, good graz
ing land and excellent care. 
Call 643-1009.

DAPPLE GRAY pony with cart 
and harness. Rides and drives. 
No bad habits. 742-6369.

LAWRENCE fish locater, with 
. ..extras, lik'd'nfew. Call after HOTPOINT refrigerator. very

5:30, 742-8352. good condition. Moving out of 
state. $75. 646-1075.

MANCHESTTIR Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, CB , formal liv
ing room, fan. . room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
Available immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 8- 
room home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
carpeting, rec room, con
venient location, $226. per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor. 649-4535.

FOUR room single Ranch, large 
yard, electric heat. At Bolton 
Notch, $135. includes heat. 
Ideal for small child. Write 
Box C, Manchester Herald.

BOLTON — Two - bedroom 
house, many extras. Ref
erences required. $145 per 
month. 643-5983.

SOUTH MANCHES'TER — Ap
proximately 5 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Attention all families seek
ing a spacious home on a 
choice area. This huge 3 
year old home offers 4 bed
rooms on the main level, 
2M baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 
garages and a host of other 
goodies. Fantastic buy at 
$44,900. 649-5306.

B S l W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — 6% - room
Ranch, 50x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $24,900. FliUio Agency, 
646-0191.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch, wall to wall carpeting, 
2 alr-conjJltJOners, dishwasher, 
built-in range and oven, attic 
fan, rec-,room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Priced right. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAGE 
'  APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, 1% baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2823 or 643-1023.

EMPIRE mahogany upholster
ed sofa, carved feet, excellent 
condition. $175. Antique bread 
makpr, $6. 649-1837.

AUCTION OF ANTIQUES
Saturday, June 27 at 10:00 A.M. for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. 

Hollay, Buckland Street, Manchester. (Buckland Street i ^ s  off 
Tolland Turnpike near the Buckland Station Post Ottice or 
take mckland Road at the traffic light in the center of Wap- 
ping). •

Antiques including: Barker and Taylor Grandfather cl(^k. 
Penn. Dutch jelly cupboard, pine butch, pine drop leaf table, 
(4ierry drop leaf table, pine decorated blanket chest, pine chest, 
lady’s &ate leg table, Sheraton mirror, oil paintings on
canvas, old lamps, panel shade lamp, bowl and pitcher sets, 
clocks, bottles, butter chums,, jugs, Bohemian glass wm^set, 
vases, brass eagle, blown, glassware. Carnival glass, English 
dinner set, sap buckets, rifle,-ironware, tinware, milk cans, iron 
cauldron, buggy, bob sled, one horse farm wagon, wagon 
wheels, ox yoke, tools, roto-Uller, lumber, chain saw. etc. 
Lunch. Bring your chair.

BOB HENDRICKSON, Auctioneer, Columbia 228-390b

Garden— Farm—
Dairy Products 50

STRAWBERRIES -  Come to 
Berryland and pick your own.

Comer of Glode Lane and Tol
land St. Near the East Hart
ford Manchester town line.
Adults only.

Household Goods 51

Pubjic Notice c o m p l e t e  s e t  of GFetch
.  -Q drums with cymbals, like new.

1 O Lease or buy can between 5-9, 649-8279.
3 Rooms of New Furniture u p r ig h t  p ia n o , gray up- 

from holstefed. Excellent condition.
$150. Coll after 5 p.m., 646-

MODEL HOME ..............
NINE-PIECE Ludwig drum set,

Musical Instruments 53
bass  amplifier (Ovation) two 
months old, onljf used a few 
times at home, like new. Cost 
$450, _gell for $275. Also Beatle 
bass guitar, $40. Must sell. 
Call 64^839, evenings.

FOUR rooms, first floor, cen
tral location, stove, refrigera
tor and parking. $126, one child 
accepted. 649-8360.

FOUR-RXX)M apartment, sun- 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, clean refined 
middle age couple or lady, no 
children or pets, bus line. 
References and security. 643 
6627.

p l e a s a n t  4-room apartment, 
first floor, in 2-family home, 
parking and heat, $145. After 
5 p.m. call 649-4^5.

AVAILABLE July 1st, four

'Out of Town 
For Rent 66

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160, at $185. 
Heat, "hot' water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dlah- 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets.' 
CaU Hartford, 527-9238, Ver
non. 872-4400.

FOR RENT
M EADO W BRO O K
GARDEN APARTMENTS

room flat, second floor, on bus ROCKVILLE — Newly redec-

COLONIAL 
MODERN 
SPANISH , 
PROVINCIAL!

from

$288

EXPERIENCED 

TEXTILE HELP 

WANTED

Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
opportunity, offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an etjual 
opportunity, employer. Cyril Johnson Mills, 22 
Furnace'Avenue, Stafford Springs, Conn. Tele
phone 1-684-4243. •

Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN'SUNDAYS 10-6 

MONT-FRI. 10-9

H (Sl G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave.
East Hartford 

289-0756
I BETORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
IX)W BRICES.

com_plete with naugahyde 
covers and case on wheels, 114 
years old. Excellent condition, 
silver sparkle, $600. 643-8662.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

a u tu m n  HAZE mink stole, 
original price $996. Will sacri
fice, 643-4896.

line, near stores and hoapltal. 
Working ' '  cOuple. $135 per 

..month. Security deposit re
quired. 646-2878.

3>4-ROOM second floor ’•-apart- 
ment. Adults only. Security re- 
qulred=^aU 628-0718.

VILLAGER Apartments, new,
2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con
ditioners. Charles Lesperance,
649-7620,

LOOKING lor anything lit real 
estate rentaU^apartmenta, _ _
homes, multiple dwellings, no S ^ e -~ A W m en ts . 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate Afl- 
soclates, .Inc. 643-6129.

orated 3-room apartment, $126, 
includes heat; stove and re
frigerator. Adults only, securi
ty deposit required. CaU 643- 
9678.

HEBRON, Wall St.. 4-room 
apartment, heat, hot water,

- carpeting, appliances, parking 
and storage. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

RCXaCVILLE —New 3%-f6bm 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $155. Rockland Ter- 

Hlghland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 529-6586. No 
pets.

MEADOWBROOK ROAD, ELLINGTON, CONN.

3 ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM a v  a a  Per
• Adults Only, No Pets ■ 7 w  Mon
• Lease & Security ’total Electric

Reserve Now tor August - September Occupancy

JAM ES J. G ESSA Y
R E A L  E . S T A T E

875-0134

Wantad-—To Buy 58 a v a il a b l e  Aug. ist — 2-bed-
_____ __________________  room, first-floor apartment In

two-family house. Adults pre
ferred. May be seen weekends. 
Call 649-6797. .

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
- glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. TTie Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
1'65 Oakland Street.

4'4 ROOMS with heat, nice loca- 
Uon. Will accept one infant, no 
pets. Security deposit. $160 a 
month. 643-0124.

Resort Properly 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — I-ropm 
cottage, all facilities, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 228- 
3803.

LAKE LOTS

HUGE
LAND
SALE

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, WANTED — Used canoe, wood- 
1 ranges, automatic washers canvas, or FRP only. Call 643- 

with guarantees. See them at 5939, evenings and weekends.
B. D. Pearl’s Ap^fances, 649 __________-------------- ---------  -•
Main St. Call 643-2171. ---------------------------------------

. —  Rooms Wirtioul Board 59I'RIGIDAIRE 40” stove, Frigid- 
ulre refrigerator, fireplace fix- THE

____ _____  COLUMBIA LAKE — CotUgo
WE HAVE customers waiting avallable/July and August. Call 
for the rental of your apart- 643-9492. ‘ 
ment or home. J.D. Real
Estate
5129.

Associates, Inc. 648-

tures, no-lron nlnon ruffled 
curtains, porch or lawn chairs. 
Other small misccllaneouH 
articles. All like new. Call 649- 
7222 anj^ime. Moving south.

Fumlshod 
Aportmants 63-A

centrally located, LARGE one-room efficiency,
THOMPSON House—Cot

tage St., 
large pleasantly fumished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight. and permanent 
guest rates.

fumished, heat and electricity 
provided, country setting, ga
rage, quarter mile to 1-86, $110. 
Call 648-1126.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

New 2-bcdrooin apart
ments. Appliances, heat, 
2 air-con^tloners, car
peting. Charles Lesper
ance,

649-7620

LOWEST 
PRICES

INSTANT CREDIT • BEST TERMS
Lowest Prices on Cottages and Chalets

W( oOtr in unuiuil vsritty of ckolct, kln|-iizt loti In a 
kiavily woodiil, MCludad sattlni. A wall plannad faur-iaaton
fiarad̂ aa. Sandy baaekai, boat marinas, swimmlni, boatInL 
iklnj, hunUni, hlklni, eamplni, skaUnf, tobananini, tkl- 

Inf. Clian, tprliif-fad Taka.
Imarald It nairar-mara Uma.for fun. Bast daal In tha 
country . . .  maka ut prova It Modait prlcai find ui talllni 
out fast Don’t miti It Buy now— build latar . . .  or hava 
aur craws do It for you.
DIRCCTIONSi Route 91 to Route 9 by K#4na;"N‘.H. Follow 
Routo 9 thru Hillsboro end set our entrence on left, one

" ’ '!i%SVu.V.'’l  « S L 'ioT .- 7. c i i  (S07) 4a4.$»a .7 wriu rei
rail aRocNURi.

EmERBLD LRKE SHORES
Hit I',.lluM(i N H '..DNAri I irfi.iiir;

\ \) A
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Hous«« For Sal* 72 Houm s For Sol*
PI’TKIN S’lTlEE^ . . . tmly one 
of Manchest^s finest homes. 
Priced at /$59,500. and well 
worth I t . ^  rooms, 4H baths . . 
Call, ithvrlU‘ be a pleasure to 
sh ow ^ U  through. T.J. Crock
ett, Aealtor, 643-1577.„

PRfeS’TIGE location' S-bedrbom
/Aanch, formal dining room, 

/  den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
X  Air Real Estate, Vincent Bqg- 

glnl, Realtor, 643-9332.
MANCHESTER — Autumn St., 
3-'bedroom ColontaL like new, 
fireplace, beamed celling liv
ing room, deep wooded lot. 
Helen D. Cole, ' Realtor, 643- 
6666.

TRIM and tidy 5-room Ranch 
with 2 bedrooms and family 
room, aluminum aiding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
VIANCHESTER — $18,800 clean 
older 5-room Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, secondary .flpanclng. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

72

.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street; 160x150, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 640-5324.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHES’TER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

Joe I.«mbnrdo has listed an In
teresting threo-famlly under 
$30,000, In a good location* For 
details call Joe at the Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

U & R Built lost year! Job 
change necessitates sale! Ten- 
room Ra^ed Ranch, 2-car ga
rage. Two full baths, two fire
places, automatic kitchen. 
Lovely, large treed lot. Coun
try atmosphere In Manchester! 
Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agency

- 647-1413..

PORTER ST — Just entirely re
decorated 8-room English Colo 
nlal. Boston bound owner 
heartbroken at having to sell. 
Two lull baths plus two lava
tories! New wall to wall every
where on first floor, even 
kitchen! Finished ninth room 
In basenlent. Rusco storms and 
screens everywhere. ’Truly, 
you must see this to believe It! 
Two-car garage, outside play- 
yard for children. Lovely lot 
with tall, stately, shade-giving 
trees. Call now, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

IVE HAVE a lovely six-room 
Ranch on the South end of 
town In the upper mid-twen
ties! For details, Mr. Lombar
do, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

CARL ZINSSER has Just listed 
a nice six-room 
very low twenties! Fireplace, 
formal dining room, sunporch. 
Nicely private rear yard,. Call 
647-1413, Belfiore Agency, 
Realtors.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

’THIRTY-FIVE or so steps from 
Main St. Seven-room older Co
lonial with two-car garage. 
Large airy rooms. Close to 
churches, schools, shopping, 
bus. Early occupancy, sec
ondary financing possible. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

ASSUMABLE* 4% per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
’Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
1ns, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished rec room In basement. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened" porch. 
Deep lot, 224’ ! Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER 6-room home, 
with expansion room for a 
growing family. Huge living 
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 

■■’bedrooms. private yard. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

6>.4-R(X)M Cape, 4 rooms do’wn, 
2% rooms on second floor, for
mal dining room, fireplace in 
living room, $21,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200;

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
2 fireplaces, tiled baths, large 
family room, built-lns, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, city util
ities, large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7620.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

OFF WEST Center . . . seven- 
room Colonial with largo fam- 
Jly,j;aom on first floor. Carpet
ing ph/k, baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-■' 
1677.

SUMMIT ST . -  10-room single, 
recently painted, 2'^ baths, 
possible 6 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort- . 
gage, monthly payments $90. 
.small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modern kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER - 2 family, 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old. 
modem kitchen, large formal 

.,.dlnlng room, family room with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back living room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-famlly, double garage, good 
Investment. Virginia Cellnski, 
Broker. 649-1116.

NEW RAISED RANCH In Hlgh- 
laiû  Park area, 6 rooms on 
flrs^ floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Hou8«$ For Sal* 72

MANCHESTER 6-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, Wad
dell School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOREST HILLS —
four-bedroom, 2 % bath^ 2  year 
old cuatom Colonial. Spi^ned 
porch, sun deck, aluminum^d- 
Ing, large beamed celling fam; 
lly rooin, many extras. Ap
praised In mid 40’s. 647-1835.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
3-fnmlly investment property 
conveniently located, well 
landscaped corner lot. Excep
tional offering, $37,900. Morri- 
sqrt Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

^Ho u m s  For Solo 72
iNINE-ROOil- Colonial, large 

kitchen, formal dining room,' 
20’ living room, 114 baths, first- 
floor family room,, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. I-arge lot. $27,-' 
600. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For, Sole 75

Out of Town .
. For Solo 75

JUST LIS'rED

six-room (,'ape. Immaculate 
8 or 4-bedroom home half a 
block to hospital and bus 
line bn quiet street. Sensi
bly priced at $21,000. Call 
Suzanne 'Shorts, 646-3233. 
J. Watson Beach Heal Es
tate Co. 647-1660.

Immediate Occupancy

146 Summit St. sturdy brick 
older home, good condition. 
Living room with fireplace 
and bookcase, spacious din
ing room, den, entrance hall 
with open stairway, 12x12' 
kitchen, pantry.'Three bed
rooms on second floor, large 
closets.' Bath on each floor. 
Screened paUo, full high 
basement with laundry 
room. Trees, shrubs, out
door fireplace. Walking dis
tance to bus, schools, shop
ping.

Walton W.-Grant Agency
Lillian (jrant. Realtor 

643-1153

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2Vi baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. - , '

SIX-ROOM Cape, vicinity of 
hospital, large yard. Call 649- 
8082, 633-9033.

6>^-ROOM RANCH on west side 
6t town, XVi baths, _parport, 
half acre lot. Asking $25,900 
with $14,600 asspmable VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor. 64.3-1677.

MANCHESTER ~!!I Huge L- 
Ronch, . family room, play 
room, (fining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, formal 
dining room, spacious rooms, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga- 
rag(ft,-Owner says "Many items 
s t a y s . -750 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

MANCHESTER Suburbs, 5%- 
room Ranch, tip-top condition, 
15 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. A'cre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCHESTER
“THE STEP SAVER”

Here is one floor living at 
Its best. 3-bedroom Ranch 
on a nicely treed and shrub- 

-bed lot, convenient to every- 
. thing. First floor family 

room, wall to wall carpet
ing, flreplaced living room 
and garage. $28,200. Please 
call 649-5306.

B

HOLLIS’TER ST. — Four-bed
room Dutch Colonial, redecora
ted. Aluminum siding, fire- 
placev 3-car garage with loft. 
Lot 100x140’ . Austin A. Oiam- 
bers. Realtor. MLS, 643-2325.

MANCHESTER — Lhrge 4-bed
room home, 2% baths, huge ga
rages. aluminum siding, large 
landscaped lot. Low 40’s. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

BARROWS dnd WALLACE Co.
Manchestei:^ Parkade 
Manchester

MANCHESTER — Price re
duced. ,*.jQuiet country living, 
Ideal for horses. Pony stalls. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, 
exceptional kitchen. Weekends 
or after 6 p.m., 649-3408.

NOR'TH EIJW St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x150. pall Peg Cleszyn- 
ski. Broker, 646-4291.

EYVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2>A baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
cor garage. $43,950. Philbrick. 

■ Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
68 SOMERSET. Dr. Custom 

built, Immaculate 7 - room 
flaiscd Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded, lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, built-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, IMi 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route' 6. 
Helen D. (Jole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

MANCHESTER — Ideal ! first 
home. Aluminum sided Cape 
With four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Flreplaced living 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

WOODHILL h e ig h t s  — 7H- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room. large beautifully finish
ed rec room In basementv en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOI.iTON — 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
first-floor' family room, fire
place. Below replacement, $28,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY — Newer 
• 6 '/ii-rooms Raised Rariel}, largo 

paneled family room, ^>. l̂re- 
placQ, garage. Mid 20's. O ^ -  
er, 742-6245.

COVENTRY LAKE Tremen
dous value offered in this Jum
bo sized Coloplal home. E’ea- 
turcs modem kitchen with 
bullt-lnH, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOI..TON -  Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-cdr garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
In all. One of the best buys In 
the area. T.J. Oockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. .

BOLTON 6 room Spilt Level, 
flreplaced living room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, $20,500. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MANCMEISTEIR — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Lots For Sole 73

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older 6%-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $25,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore, 
2-car garage. Numerous ex: 
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

OWNERS relocating, must sell, 
centrally located, completely 
remodeled, 8-room Colonial, 
finished bas^ent, one bath, 
2 lavatorie^ a^car- garage, 
double comer lot. Ideal for 
business man, office and home. 
Low 30’s. Call 643-9764,

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, • back
yard fenced In, needs some 
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

A’lTRACnYE Ranch, with 
- mahogany paneling, fireplace, 

family room, garage and huge 
lot. $23,900. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHES’TER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, -all 
new inside, 2-c.ar garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Six-rooms 
with a spacious lot and occu
pancy at buyer’s convenience. 
This Manchester Cape Includes 
a 165x135’ lot, ceramic baths, 
plenty of closet space, nice 
flreplaced. living room, alumi
num storms-screens-doors, full 
basement, baseboard hot water 
heat, good outbuilding for play
house or lawn equipment. Good 
oak floors and full blanket in
sulation, all in a nice location. 
$23,900. Odegard Realty, 643- 
4365.^^ _____* ___

OVERSIZED 7-room Cape, 
large living room with -fire
place, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors^ 646-4200.

LARGE first-floor, flreplaced 
family room lii' this 7-room 
Cape. Garage. Oversized wood
ed lot. Central to shopping, 
bus. $22,900. Meyer Realtor, 
643-0609.

MANCHESTER — 6 rooih Colo
nial with'3' bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room. 1*̂  
baths, garage, $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

QUALITY 6-room Colonial, 
large rooms, excellent condi
tion, excellent location. Owner 
646-1659.

JUST LISTED
Beautiful Ranch In the 
Woodhill Heights section. 
High 20’s. Owner trans
ferred.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor • 648-1577
MANCHESTER — ExcepUonal 
7-room Cape with acreage. Im
maculate inside and out. Over 
sized garage and horse stable. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

233 VERNON ST. A weU built 
six-room Ranch style home 
with rural setting, yet a stones 
throw from Buckley School. 
Oversized lot of 400' depth Is 
attractively landscaped. Rec
reation room, screened porch 
and garage add to livability. 
To inspect this fairly priced 
home, please call Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main St., 
649-5241.

EAST Hartford Line — Large' 
6-4, two-family, completely 
modernized. Two-6ar garage. 
Gorgeous large lot. $33,900.

Heritage House, 646-2482.
GREAT potential, 746 Parker 
St, industrial property with 6- 
room home, 1% baths. Assum
able mortgage. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — Wendell 
Reed custom built oversized 6- 
bedroom Ranch, half acre 
wooded lot in exclusive rural 
area, built-lna, fireplace, 40’ 
heated family room, double ga
rage, 2 baths, tremendous 
value at $31,000. Meyer, Real
tor, 643-0609.

WHY RENT? Two-family, 6-6 
duplex. Separate furnaces. 
Live practically rent free. On
ly $26,900. 10 per cent financ
ing available to qualified buy
ers. Call now. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

TOLLAND — \  acre building 
lots, $1,500-$2,500. Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER building 1 ^ , 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency,. 
Realtors, 643-6930.

Resoit Property 
For Sole 74

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms,^ 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

REGENT ST. — 4-room house 
~~on industrial zone lot 100x160. 

Call Peg Cieszynskl, Broker, 
649-4291.

ANTIQUE Colonial with 6 
rooms (plus) and new utilities. 
Built in 1843 wiUi living space, 
charm, and quality. Assumable 
mortgage. $24,900. Out of stftlQ 
owner must sell. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4366.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
huge parklike yard. Complete
ly private. Four-room immacu
late year ’round home. $22,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LAKE BUNGGEE II year 
’round home on waterfront lot, 
5 rooms. 872-4988.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3% baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. ca ll for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

GREEN RD. 3 or 4-bedroom' 
Cape. Fireplace, wall’ to wall 
carpeting, large kitchen, sun- 
porch, - patio with fireplace. 
Raised terrace. Excellent con
dition. Must see. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 643- 
2326. '

W O D LA SD  
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige' living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa- 
oUlties nearby.
UMMEDIATE OCCUPANtJV 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.
"starting at $176 monthly

Manchester and Vicinity

' U & R
REALTY CO., INC.

W BIAOT CilBlNTER STREET 
MANCHH18TBB, C»NN.’ 

(M8-86(U or 64S-2082

P is for Pretty and Private Is this alum^um sided ranch, 
cradled on gorgeous landscaped lot! WStlr’ famllv room, 
sundeck and swimming pool. Many, many extras. $31,900.

A Is for All you could possibly want In this 4-bedrom Cape 
with garage and plenty of back yard for the kiddies ̂ to 
romp In; $20,600.

8 is for Seeing and Believing for only $24,900. Remarkable 
aluminum sided ranch . . . with breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. Flreplaced >lvlng room. This home hnr been 
treated with kindness.

E Is for Easy living In this 2-famlly duplex. In the heart of 
Manchester. Easy on the pocketbook too. $26,000.

K Is for the Kitchen, this large 5%-room Ranch features. A 
kitchen Mom will love, plus 1 Vi acres. Lovely setting plus 
2-car garage. Only 4 years old. $24,900.

Living con be fun! In the comfort of your own home. Let us
help you select the ’ ’Just right” home that will t'\ your
family’s needs. COMPLEPE RBAi.-«STATE SERVICE.

Members of the Manchester . . . Hartford . . . Vernon 
Multiple Listing Services.

PASEK Realtors — MLS
726 Burnside Ave., East Hartford 

289-7475 742-8243 568-1563 646-4678 
647-1573 647-1183

PORTER ST.

First time'♦'offered—Imma- 
culate'-^ 7V4-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
faimlly room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1V4 
tiled baths, first.floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air condltloiflng through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value. $39,- 
500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

180 FOOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open country
side, plastered walls, lovely 
5-room Ranch, attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 648-5324.

IMMACULATE 6V4-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
bullt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed
rooms, interior recently de-. 
corated, .Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumabl^ 6%, per cent_ piort- 
goge. $28,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 046-4200.

VSEfRNON — Large Ranch Just 
over Manchester town line. 
Owners all packed to move to 
Florida, xiuree. bedrooms, 1V4 
baths,-carpeting in kitchen* 
drapes, etc. Full basement. 
Priced in mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem ‘ kitchen with 
built-ins, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,600. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Legal NoHcg

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the Diatrlct of Manchester, on tiio 
16th day of June. 1970.

Present. Uon. John. J. Wall^tt, 
Jud^e.

Trusty Estate u-w of Arthur C. 
Mason, Late of Manchester, in said 
District deceased.

The Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company, Trustee, having: exhibited 
Its final aeoount and supplemental 
final account with said estate to 
this Curt for allowance. It Is

.ORDERED: That the 16th day .of 
July, 1970, at three o'clock after
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. be and' the same is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
accounts with said estate, ascertain
ment of distributees and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place a»- 
s l^ e d  for said hearing be given to 
aHv^arsons known to be Interested 
therein to apuear and be heard 
thereon by puollshing a coPY of this 
order In some new ^apor having a 
circulation in said District, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, and by mailing on or be
fore June 17, 1970, by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to Ruth C. 
Cowles, Apt. B-6. 330 Farmiii^on 
Ave., Hartford. Conn.; Alice Q. Ma
son Cummings, 36 llobbs Road. 
Hampton. N.H.; Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
I. Moseley, Lake View Holghls, Niun- 
tic. Conn.; The First School Society. 
WliuUor, Conn.; Janet M. Sauer 
Prestl, 19 W c^ ru ff Road, Wal- 
ttole, M ass.; Arthur C.H. Mason, 
P.O. Box -4606. Oomiol, Calif. 9392T; 
Nicholas P. kalenak. Esq., Exec, 
of the estate of, Clauda B. Mason, 20 Holmes Street. Mystic. Conn. 
06356 and return make to this Court 

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge, 
co: The Conn. Bank A TruFt Co., 

T r./ •

IMMACULATE 
RASIED RANCH

Two fireplaces, beautiful 
stoned front and an acre of 
land make this one of the 
finest homes in the Man- 
chester-Hebron area.
The owner’s willingness to 
sell makes it one of the fin
est buys.
Mid 20's, To sell Now!

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bcdroom Garrison Colonials, 
nlDmlnum siding, ' 2V4 baths, 
first-floor family rooms, ga
rage. $33,700. Hwyeii Agency, 
646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acro 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON ^
UNBEATABLE!!

Here we offer a seven-room 
Contemporary home with 
do'iible garage, 2V4 baths, 
city water and city sewer 
on a large lot for only $35,- 
900. If modern styling Is 
your thing call Mr. Bog
dan for appointment to In
spect. 649-5306.

B (Sc W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-.’5,306

HEIBRON -r Minutes from Man
chester. Iy>vely Ranch on pro
fessionally landscaped one-acre 
parkllke lot. Bright, airy kitch
en, formal dining room, raised 
hearth fireplace. Quality built 
by U it R, 7 rooms including 
family room. MldSj?0’s and 
worth It. Mr. Ix)mbardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

LuNORM*  ̂ REALTY 875-1642, 
Somers Rd., Ellington, Conn. 
Lucille and Norman La- 
Flamme, Brokers. Ellington— 
Magnificent 3-famlly home, 8- 
4-4 rooms with 4-c_ar garage. 
One acre lot. Walklirig distance 
to everything. City utilities, 
good Income. Vernon — One 
acre wooded building lot In 
choice residential area. Walk
ing distance to bus line and 
shopping center.

iCreek Stylists 
Aim for Global 
Fashion Market
ATHENS (AP) — Greek fooh- 

Ion designers are etrlvlng to 
make an international mark for 
thems'clves this year. ;

The largest fashion show over 
held in modern-day Greece 
opens July 17. TTie organizer, 
Hellenic Fashion institute, has 
hired Sally Kirkland, a former 
fashion editor for Life, and Ann 
Lambton, a popular fashion 
writer from Ix>ndon.

Mrs. Kirkland says that the 
"Ideas are young, fresh and de
lightful. Even tha%" taken from 
ancient designs, whether hand- 
woven or not, are as soimiatlcat- 
ed as they ciui be and the whole 
Image combined with the elabo
rate Jewelry Of Mlnoon and By
zantine replicas Is complement
ing.”

Mrs. Kirkland recalls that In 
1961. When the Italians began 
with a "not so well organized” 
show, their entrance Into the In
ternational fashion scene, was 
difficult because "maiiy of them 
were not speaking the proper 
language.” She says of the 

■Greeks:
"In the beginning they will 

have problems such as sizing, 
production, timing and efficien
cy which cannot be solved at 
once. Still I have high hopes for 
them.”

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
REALTOR
643-1108

BOLTON — Majestic 7-room 
Colonial on lovely Williams 
Rd., minutes from Manchester 
CJenter, 2% baths, 2-car over
sized garage, 2 fireplaces. Both 
country size kitchen and 
formal dining room. Spaciouk 
front to - back living room 
First-floor family room. Prac 
Ucally new wall-to-wall In sev 
eral rooms. Plastered walls 
Quality built by Anaaldl. Love 
ly shaded park-like. yard. Bel 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNEC’nCUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of-Directors, Town ,of 
Manchester, Connecticut, \»̂ 1 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
July 7, 1970, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

Pro'^s'ed ' additional appro
priation to General Fiind 
Budget 1970-1971, Board of 
Education $3,781.12
to return to the Connecticut, 
State-Departm’enT of Educa- 
tioru under Title I 89-10, 
ESEA 1966-67 unexpended 
funds, to be financed from 
unappropriated surplus. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fimd 
Budget 1970-71, CDAP ac- 
count-01-114 $3,431.21
to be ■ financed from ^tate 
and Federal Grants.
Proposed acjdltional appro
priation to General F\ind 
Budget 1970-71, Board of 

' Education $5,000.00
for Summer School opera- 

.̂  tions, to be financed by tui
tion payments.
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1970-71 Educa- 
tTohal Special Projects 
Fund 41 $2,160.00
for Vocational Education 
prograni to operate Sum
mer School Study FTogram, 
to be financed from State 
Departments of Education, 
Division of Vocational Edu- 
cation funds.
Proposed additional appro
priation: to 1870-71 Educa
tional Special Projects F\md 

.41 $8,769.00
for Project Teacher Aide 
training Program (TAP), to 
be financed under EDPA 
funds from State.
Proposed additional, appro
priation to Water F\ind 
Budget 1970-71 $13,600.00
Transfer to Water Reserve 
Fund for lowering water 
main In Pine Street, to be 
financed from unappropriat
ed surplus.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General F\uid 
Budget 1970-71, Capital Im
provement Reserve F\md 

$13,819.50
to be financed by Grant 
from State In same amount, 
Proposed additional appro
priation to' Water F\md 
Budget 1970-71 , $7,000.00
'Triuisfer to Water Reserve 
Fimd for water main instal
lation — Thompson" Road, 
Preston Drive to Hyde 
Street, to bo financed from 
unappropriated surplus,

James F .̂-Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Miuicliester,. Conn. 

Dated at Mimchestcr, Con
necticut. this twenty-fifth day of 
June 1970.

VERNON — Owner transferred 
out of state, must sacrifice this 
in)maculate -Ŝ cjOom ' CJoIonial. 
Four spacious bedrooms, mod
em kitchen, heated rec room. 
Professionally "=:^landscaped. 
$31,600. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9823.

Wanred— Real Estate 77

LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee in writing a 
$300. minimum newspaper 
advertising program on all 
90-day ex61usives. Dally cov
erage In more than one 
newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house is 
picture advertised In Us 
own 4x5” ad—every week 
until sold.

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158 649-0085
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant setYlce. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Auctions 78
AUCTION — Saturday June 27, 
10 a.m. at 354 Buckland St., 
Manchester.

A Favorite

Vernon

Young Readers 
To Learn About 

Sites in State
. "Discover Connecticut,” Is 
the theme of the summer read
ing progra'm spoTisored by the 
Rockvillg Junior Library.

n ie  program will include a 
serloe of imaginary trips to 
places’ of Interest in the state. 
Some of these places will include 
Mystic Seaport, the ’ State Cap
itol, the Lutz Museum, a fish 
hatchery, Dinosaur State Pork 
and the Children’s Museum.

'The program consists of a 
Junior Reading Club for these 
entering grades I  and 2 In the 
fall and a regular club for those 
entering grades 3 through 7.

The younger group will read 
books and receive a toy car and 
souvenirs of the places visited. 
No book reports will be reqihr- 
ed of tills group. However, Mrs. 
Luella Denley, children’s librar
ian, the help of parents to 
make siU'C the children under
stand the mpka they read.

The older gmup must turn In 
book reports on\{orms fumished 
by the library.

No special hours attendance 
are required of elther^group but 
it is recommended, Miis\^Denley 
said, that the child vlsHs the 
library as often as possibl^

To date some 400 children as* 
enrolled in the program. The 
first set of book reports may be 
turned In after Monday.

In August there will 1  ̂a party 
for both groups. Those named to 
the honor roll will receive prizes, 
there ■will be a Walt Disney 
mtSVlB shown and refreshments 
bCrved’.

An Easy-Knit

Because this .style is so 
easy to put together and 
so nice to wear, it will he 
one o f  your  f avor i te  
dresses. No. 83(>‘2 witli 
piioTo-ouiDK is in Ni'w 
Size's 8-18 (busfUl Mj-40). 
Sizi’ 10, 32 Vj bust . . , 2L 
yards of 45-iiu’h.
PaltirtiH aviiilnblo iinhl 

in !ii:rn
liND es$ In coin! tor tick pat
tern to Includt llnt-claii mailing. 

Sne Barnett, MancheiterBarnett, M 
' Eveklnz Henud, 11

“■ AKKBICAST NE'
, Uflo A V K . 
N E W  Y O B K ,OF W.Y.Print Nome, Addraio with ZIP coot, Stylo Numbtr and SIza.

The S prin g 's  Summer 
’70 Basic kamhhin Hook 
is BOc plus IBt* for post
age and handling.

SMALL
AAEDIUM
large'

166
A marvelous coat to wear 
,nt the first hint of cool 
weather, so it’s never too 
early or late to start knit
ting it! No. 111(1 has knit 
direetioris for-Small (30- 
32), Medium (34-3(1) anfi  ̂
Largo (38-40) Sizes in- '  
elusive.
ZEkD 80$ In calm lor aicli ptf 
tam ti Inctuda flrit-clatl Mailing.

Aone Cabot, Xanebeater 
Xvealng Uarald, ItW  AVE. 
OF AXEBICA8, NEW YOBK, 
N.Y. lOIM.
Print ka'ma, Addrali wlUi ZIP 
CODI and Stylo Nuoihar,
The S|)|'ing & 3umnu;r 
’70 ALIIUM is BOt* plus 18# 
for postage and nundling. 
THf ABC QUIITIR . . .  I  la ich ir. 
tar quIlt-makIng; alia 12 laialy 
daiigni. Pattirn platan tint- ' 
tidni. ai07— too add tip far 
paitaga lad hanallig.

- /
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M a n c h e s t ^ ^
Hospital Notes

vniT iN O  nocBS
Intermediate dare Semi* 

private, noon-t p.m„ and 4 p,m. 
•  p.irf.; private roam*. 10 a.m.' 
M p.m., and 4 p.m.*t p.m.

Fedlatrlcr; Parent* allowed 
any time except p.m.;
ether*, S p.m.-S p.m.

M f  lervloe: 10 a.m.>3 p.m., 
0 n4h.*l p.m.

fct*n*Ive Care and Coronary 
B! Immedlote family only, 

limited to jitve mln>

Vtaternlty: Father*, 11 a.m.> 
lt(45 p.m., and 0:00 p.m.-8 
&m.; other*, S p.m.-i yjn., and 
1(00 p.m.-t p.m.

Age Limit*: 10 In maternity, 
U  la other areas, no limit In 
**lf aendce.

Ih e  administration reminds 
visitors that with constnictldh 
onder way, parking space is 
Bmlted. VWtors ore asked to 
hear with the hospital, while the 
paridng problem exist*.

Patients Today: 890 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 

Mrs. Mary P. Carter, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon; Perry O. Adams, 
476 Main St.; A{rs. Lydia B. 
Culp, KnoUwood Dr., North Cov
entry; William Duncan, 66 Au
tumn St.; John A. Pilippone, 
147 Cooper Hill St.; Susan C. 
Qally, 78 Washington St.; Rod
erick C. Harmon, 61 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Edna E. Jacobs, 62 
Alexander St.; Mrs. Ida Kahn,- 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Jacque
line O. LaBrecque, 108 High 
Tower Dr., South Windsor.

Also, Joseph E. Lefebvre, 
French Rd., Bolton;. Mrs.” Con
stance Lopes, 48 Spruce St.; Mi
chael C. Martin, 24 Starkweath
er St.; Mrs. Kathleen Pippin, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Anna M. 
SlmoncelU, 38 CooUdge St.; 
Mrs. Betty J. Soucy, 206 Eld- 
qlils, 146 Hilliard St. 
ridge St.; Mrs. Marie A. Mar- 

Also, Mrs. Eaine D. Sweet, 
96 HlUslde Manor Ave., Vernon; 
Andiew J. Tomko, 20 Bretton 
Rd.; Mrs. Nancy P. Warren, 
South R., Bolton; Mrs. Marga
ret C. Wilson. 263 Woodland St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Lawrence, 29C Ra
chel Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Qreen, 17 Ver
non Ave., Rockville; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Chase, 
182 Maple St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Choman,
8 Oxford St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Macomber, Dob
son Rd.,'Vernon.

DISCHAROBD YESTERDAY: 
Mlcliaet P. Oelligan, 87 Mill St.; 
Tanya P. OiUesple, Elast Hart-g 
ford; Kim Bigan, E i^t Hartford;
A. Diane Badeau, East Hart
ford; Gerald M; Monahan, 676 
Bush Hill Rd.; Dayld W. Brown, 
28 Oharter Rd., Rockville.

AJeo, Sylvester D. .Thomas, 
2S0 Qreen Rd.; Manuel Inguan- 
zo, Hartford; Mrs. Vera A. Ken- 
neally, 21 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
AugiMta M. Hoppe. ,2? Arch St.; 
Mr*. Lydia B. L u ^ l ^ l ,  West 
Rd., RFD 1 , Rockville; Sydney 
H. ' Bowman, East Hartford; 
Wayne A. Newcomb, 46 Wilson 
Lane, Rockville.

Also, Patricia J. Qoric, 6 
Fairvlew Ave. Ext., Rockville; 
Charles M. Dupuis, 23 Andor 
Rd.; John W. Kingry, 960 Syca
more Lane; Mrs. Edna Wuer- 
dlg, 26 Trotter St.; Louis L. 
Gauthier, East Hartford; Jack 
Soucy, PO Box 661, Bolton; Ed
ward R. Mlchalskl, 60 Arcellla 
Dr.

Also, Mrs. Fllamina Shana
han, Stafford; Sonja M. Ander
son, 47A Downey Dr.; Mrs. 
Donna M. Carbone, Oxbiaw Dr., 
Vernon; Edward Kehl, 14 Ar- 
celUa D r; Emil J. Tlllona, 
Wethersfield; Noll Pierson, Jun
iper Lane; Mrs. Edna M. Gray, 
West WlUington; Emldio Ran- 
lerl, McNall S t.; Joseph M. Oap- 
pucclo J r .  612 Taylor St.; Dale 
A. Robbins, 64B Chestnut St.; 
Walter J. Dublel, 276 Redwood 
Rd.; Philip Lewis, 228 Lydall 
St.; Vicki C. Erlandson, RPD 1, 
Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Ida Q. Tardif, 27J 
Bluefleld Dr.; Elaine M. Ooma- 
rella, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
William O'Brien and daughter, 
40 Duncan Rd.; Mrs. David A. 
Bourne and eon. 147 Merllne 
D r, Vernon; Mrs. Theodore 
Zupnlk and son, 78 Downey D r.; 
Mrs. Leon Gondarowskl and 
son, HazardvlUe; Mrs. Malcolm 
Froet and daughter, 43 Claire 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Richard 
Sturgis and daughter, 76 Main 
8t., South Windsor; Mro. Robert 
KloUer and daughter, RPD 4, - 
Vernon; Mrs. P. Richard Mac-

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS MNra. a

MfSiNTS
THRILLING

STOCK CAR RACES
SUHIiAY NIGHT 7 PMAfUAII *1 LIAII
^  EXCITINO EXCITING

FEATURES i ^ l  EVENTS „  
EVERY ^ 1  EVERY 
SUNDAY SUNDAY
TWIN 25 LAP 

MODIFIED FEATURES
- n u t  HfATS A CONtI 

AND
U T E  MODEL SPORTSMAN >

20 LAP PEAYURE
PIUI HIATl * CONII

A N D  AN KXTRA ADDED 
■ O N U S  A SPECTACULAR 

O. GAN1

ilmtrlfpater JEiipttittg
FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1970

Em ergency D oor
. Effective Monday, there 
will be a new emergency 
room entrance to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital via Arm
ory St.

As of that date, use of the 
Haynes St. entrance will be 
discontinued.

The change will place the 
emergency entrance b a c k  
where it  was before the be
ginning of construction of the 
new addition, currently near
ing completion.

Donald and son, 
Rockville.

9 Valerio Dr.,

"About Town
Child and Pamlly Services of 

Connecticut, Inc. recently pre
sented these families with spe
cial citations for their years of 
service with the agency: Mr. 
iind Mrs. Herbert Hanson, 22 
Union PI., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCabe, 43 Scott Dr.. 
Vernon, .-dx years; and Mr, and 
Mrs. Pnuicls Swlntklelwlcz, 680 
Griffin Rd., Wnpplng,-12 years.

A Mass of Thanksgiving for 
the 26th wedding anniversary of 
,\Ir. and Mrs. Harry P. Smith 
will be celebrated tomorrow at 
,8 a.m. at St. Bridget Church.

Richard H. Zawndn of 116 New 
;Ttntc Rd., a biology teacher at 
East Catholic High School, has 
accepted an appointment to 
study at a microbiology and blo- 
chemlatry institute for 30 selec
ted secondary school teachers of 
biology or chemistry, supported 
oy the National Science Poimda- 
lion at St. Lawrence University, 
Canton, N.Y., from Juno 29 
thrmigh Aug. 7.

— Miss Patricia Tcslk, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Tesik 
.'f 32 Westminster Rd., has been 
named to the second semester 
dean's list at Salve Regina Col
lege, ^Newport, R.I. . .

The Rev. Kenneth Stooro, 
chaplain at Mansfield State 
Training School, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:16 a.m; on 
radio station WINP. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches and 
the Clergy Association of Mnn- 
cliester.

The Rey. Edward S. Pepin, 
pastor of Assumption Church, 
recently presented a $100 schol-' 
arship, awarded by the Ladies 
Guild of the Assumption, to 
Holly Hagenow, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hagenow of 29 
Whitney Rd., who will attend 
East Catholic High School next 
year.

Wallace Qrube, son of Mrs. 
Wallace Gfubo of 387 Porter St., 
ims been named to the second 
B^iester dean's list at Heldel- 
ocrg,^oIlege, Tiffin, Ohio.

VPW Post will hold a spaghetti 
supper tonight from 6:80 to 9 
.'or members and'friends at the 
Post Homo. Dancing to the mu
sic of Dlc(c Lewis will be from 
9 to 1 a.m.

Casualties C enter
JBRUSAiLEM ' (AP) — The 

Mogen David Adorn, the Israeli 
equivalent of the Red Cross, is 
constructing a 600-bod war cas
ualties center in Jerusalem at a 
cost of $67,000.

■ OF MANGHESTEB

6494521
S4 McKEE STREET

Now Is the time to bring In your soreens to be repelled, i 
Stonn window'glass replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplac* anil Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (all typaa) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub Encloswe from ^O  to S45 phis installation

Our Reg. 6.99

Barbeque

Grill
with Wheels

5.70
rwcnly-lwo inch diiiniyler deep fire bowl with 
udjuslable chrome plated cooking surface.
#Ki;o

Deluxe Folding 
Chaise
Cy >

7.99
lu b u la r aluminum 
frame, wooden amis. 
Adjusts to -1 positions. 
7x18 webs. Avocado 
only.

Kiddy Folding Chair

2.69Sturdy tubular aluminum frame pgg 
Willi colorful webbing. # M74 3 29

3 Ne.sled Mesh Tables
8.99Modern design, heavy steel con- Our 

striiction. Ideal tor indoor or out- Reg. 
door use. # 3054 11.99

:> Pc. vv hi li MMI
I iiihrrdla & Table (»roii|) ^

99.701llVIuvi’ inesli i.ilili* utili lo'.ii Our 
IlMndsomi’ MuUliMû  vli.iits I St' Rej 
|o n  p j l i i '.  [X'lcli oi iL'v 129.99

1 C«'. W ro ll oil I I r o n  
>4'a l i n o  ( , r o i i | i  Rug, las.gg

22” Rotary Mower

43,88
Heavy gauge steel deck. 
position manual wheel 

4|  adjusrmeiits. H.P.
' Briggs & Stratlon etigine;

j heavy loop handle. 0 OA2

Spalding & Butciiarl NicholLs

Golf Club Sale
Irons 
Woods 
Woods R̂ . 7.99 NOW 6 .39

Reg. 5.99 NOW T . T T  

Reg. 6.99 NOW O. 66

Famous manufacturers Spalding and Sutchart Nicholls. 
2 to 9 irons, 1 - .1 - 4 - 5 woods, 200 per store, no rain 
checks.

Heavy Duly Golf Bags
Our ^

#  87A 2 .'>  "fle*. 9.97 N o w  1 . 8 8

^  2 3 A 2 5  Reg. 11.9 7  N o w  9 . 4 - 1

Save an Extra

20% OFF
our repiilar low prices on

All Fishing 

Rods &  Reels
in our inventory
Sorry, no rain checks.

Bob Dylan LP 
"Self Portrait”

General Eleelric 
Deluxe 

Hair Seller

5̂15.70
Sets your tresses in minutes, holds it 
for tiours! Comes with 18 tangle-free 
rollers and fashionable carrying case 
for travel. #HCDI

WATER SPORTS 
SPECIALS!

Swim Fins 1.89 -
Medium and large uze.% -■
ad ju st to  fit  foot. I MM
Double your speed! 7  ^

Mask & Snorkel
1.99

Dive Mask

Two snorkels attached 
to mask, may be remov
ed.

5.88
A musical portrait of the artist. 
Two record set of songs by Dylan

Ovaj -shape provides ^ I J | j
perfect visfOn. .. V  x

Snorkel
Safety ball eliminates 
w a ter . I'niversal iize 
fits alU

See our complete line of water 
sports and boat supplies.

Bell & Howell 
Cube Slide Projector

84.70
Uses revolutionary slide cube. Remote 
control operation.

4 Pe. Auto Wash & 
Polish Kii ri"-" 77"

Contains Du Pont car, wash p”ow73er, 
chamois, sponge and polishing clolh.

Royal Scot 10W30 
Motor Oil 39"pt
Special additives - all season oil. Limit 
6 qts. per customer.

G.E. Manual.Spray, 
Steam &  Dry Iron

10.97
Fabric temperature dial, permanent 
press touch-up settings. 25 steam 
vents. Water window. 0 F92

For Travel &  Vacation 
Slop Watches

““ 1 1 . 8 8
Style #454, Our R.g. 24.99 1*7.88
Style #386, Our R*g.'2S.99 19.88
Style #641, OurR^ssi. 39.88

pet Supply Specials

.39
Pul\^x Flea Loll ars Our 
For Dop̂ s or Cats
Adjustable,.^ bdorless; Continuously 
kills fleas for 6 lo'45 weeks.

ISPECIAL DELUXE , 59.99
120" Rotary Mower I Q  }M{ 

#0X20IH ■ l / . O O  
Powerful 3 H P. engine.

DELUXE 22" R*9. 69.99
Rotary Mower ^ Q  Q Q  

* 0 F 122SH . / . O O
311 ILP. engine, top mount

38.” Square 
Pitch Back

S5.88
Use as pitching .Jevice or silent 
partner." Returns ^ y  ball, any angle.

To,

Cat Liller Tray
Size 15 3/4 X I I 1/4 x 3 1/2 
inches. Assorted colors. i.oo

Chaperone Repellant ■ 
Sprfiy-" Our R«,. 1.19 . O O
Choose indoor or outdoor. Protects 
lurniture or plants.-

E n d  i tc h  Tablets or Liquid 
Rapid relief for your pet. "T  |  L l  
Stops excessive hair shedding. 4U .  X  3 / 

Our Rag. 2.79

Fantastic Sale!
Spori and 

Dress W atches

4.88
The latest in dial faces. Watches for the 
whole family.

General Electric 
Dehumidifier

Our Rag. 86.70

2 Pc. Hanging
Wall Console Set

14.70
Pittsburgh plate glass mirror, 20x29 
inches. Table 22x9x6'A inches.- 
Mediterranean walnut Finish. # 0802

Auto humidisrat 
turns unit on/off. 
Removes up to 
13 pints per day, 
helps keep you 
comfortable.

1
Buy it 

and
Charge it!

Doughboy 12’x36” Pool with 

Filter & Ladder

Complete with 

Deluxe
Quick Mount!

5,000 BTU

If bought nparately $89

Westinghouse
Room Air Conditioner

14i 98Plugs in like a lamp. 115 volts. 7.5 amperes. 
Vent control exhausis'or circulates room air.

M ANCHESTER
1145 UllHd TGrifiko

H AM D EN
. 2 U 0  M iw tII  Avg!

W ATERBURY
LtkGWtod A Wolcott N . I t. 4f

W ALLINGFO RD
n. S *1 atriOg Um

OllH. Mon. I0.WM In Duibunf, No.»UI., SMmlort. HtMnId.. PMMclll, B M x i l  Mill., Kliwo«. Nonhm|>u« 4  Fnnln ,»n

SALE: FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

Open Late Every Niclit

Avorajre Dalty Net Prenn Run
Por Hi e  Week Bnded 

June 20, 1970

15,770
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The Weather
Gradual clearing, coRttniuod 

cool. Tonight's low* 60 to 66. To
morrow- fair, pleawtnt; hlg-h in 
70s. Miondaor'R outlook ■ moatly 
•unny.

PRICE TEN CENTS

$5 Million 
Suit Follows 
State Mishap

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP|— 
A $6 million suit has been 
filed in behalf of an 11-year- 
old boy who was seriously 
hurt in a 14-vdhlcIe accident 
.on Interstate 91 In North Ha
v e ^  Inst September that 
claimed tile lives of his par
ents and brother.

The suit was brought in be
half of David Lombard, for
merly of Red Bank, N.J., 
who now liveia in Ireland. 
The action was taken by hla 
guardlan.-Mlss Joan Murphy.

Named in the suit are the 
State of Connecticut. Trans- 
p o r t a t 1 o n Commissioner 
George Conkling, the Guyott 
Trucking Co. of Milford and 
more than 20 other persons 
Involved in the accident. '

Killed in the accident were 
John J. Lombard, 38, his 34- 
year-old wife, Catherine and 
their son Paul, 6. The family 
was returning from Maine 
with two horses in a van 
when eight cars and six 
trucks piled up on a foggy 
stretch of the highway.

Shortly after the mishap 
the bad weather signals were 
Installed along the road, but 
the state, maintained the road 
construction was in "no way 
a factor contribution” to the 
accident.

A coroner's report accused 
the driver of the Guyott 
truck of "gross negligence^" 
The report said Robert Dur- 
ler of Milford was operating 
a trudk "heavily laden -with 
an overweight cargo" and 
was "in utter disregard of 
conditions existing on the 
highway at the time of the 
crash.

(At*) — Mqre than 
S.O^Cambodlan cIvHloha and 

ops have been broughK, to 
6uth Vietnam In a massive 

emergency evacuation that 
means Cambodia has virtually 

. abandoned its three northeast
ern provinces to the North Viet
namese.

A military spokesman (n Sai
gon confirmed today that the 
Cambodians were pulled out of 
two towns, Labanslek and Bo 
Kheo, in a military operation 
that began June 24.

"The operation is now 6om- 
plete," the spokesman said.

The operation, originally an
nounced as a drive to evacuate 
ethnic Vietnamese from the 
towns In Ratanakirl Province, 
was carried out by a 6,000-man 
ground force that pushed Into 
Cambodia from Plelku, South 
Vietnam. The Refugees, Includ
ing several hundred Cambodian 
troops, were brought out via 
Highway 19 to Plelku and a 
nearby former U.S. base. Camp 
Enari.

South ' Vietnamese troops (rr- 
volved in the operation said the 
evacuated Cambodian soldiers 
had no weapons.

TTie pullout also was an
nounced by military spokesman 
in Phnom Penh, where officials 
had said .earlier that both La
banslek and Bo Kheo were to be 
held "at all coats?"

The Cambodian spokesman 
gave a slightly different v ^ io n  
of the evacuation, saying only 
that Cambodian troops had been 
withdrawn from the two cities 
by air.

The pullout meant the Cambo
dians apparently have aban
doned the country's three north
eastern provinces—Ratanakirl,
Mondulklri and Stung Treng—to 
the Viet Cong and North Viet
namese.

The towns, Boe Kheo and La
banslek, are located in the area 
where the Ho Chi Mlnh trail
runs soutli paralleling the South 
Vietnamese border. They are
less than 30 miles west of Plei-
)cu. South Vietnam.

Ih e  Cambodian spokesman,
month FRANCISCO (AP) —

I  ilf ih  oz I H , U.N. Secretary-General U n a n ta ty ,  soum Of Labanslek, tlmt ^ e  internaUonal organlza-
toe two towns would be held. „„„ ^^ould become "al embrac-

by admitting Red China 
< ^ m b o d ^  to stay in hopes unU ^.tfivided countries ' such as 
that their presence would help North and South Vietnam He

made the proposal Friday night 
"Interdicting" 4h«-enemy's infil- ^ black-tie banquet of U N. 
t r ^ o n  and supply trails. officials and delegates ending .a

The meaning of the decision two-day celebration of the 26th 
to wiOidraw the troops, number- anniversary of the signing of the 
ing more than one battalion, u  n . charter here. ' 
from the two towns was not "Having the People's Republ- 
Immedlately clear; But diplo- ig of China In mind, I recom- 
maUc sources In Phnom Penh ^end that the Vnlted Nations be 
indicated earlier this month that made universal," Thant said. 
Cambodia was prepared to con- “The absence of the People's 
cede about half of its territory Republic of China and of the di— 
to North Vietnamese control in vlded countries has given the 
order to save the central region United Nations a great deal o 
including the capital. artificiality. ~'

In addition to the pro^nces of ^  ^  non-members in-
^ tan ak ir i, Mondu kiri w d  ^orth and South Vietnam,
Stung Treng, the North Viet- and South Korea, and
namese now have control of five East and West Germany, 
provincial capitals and are con- ..j governments to con
testing two others, Kompong gi^er the idea of the universality ■ 
Thom in central Cambodia and of the United NaUons as the 
Kompong Speu, 30 miles south- priority item of this year's 
west of Phnom Penh. agenda for world affairs,"

In other parts of Cambodia, Thant said ’ 
spokesmen said. North Viet- ^he secretary general often 
nameae troops again attacked a said that the absence of 
big munitions depot at Long communist China and North 
Vek, 30 miles north of Phnom Vietnam prevents the United 
Penh, and were driven back by Nations from working effectlve- 
South Vietnamese aerial gun- ,y peace in Indochina, 
ships in a nighttime battle. his dinner speech, Thant
South V i e t n a m e s e  troops said, iViThe simple people in the 
claimed 34 enemy soldiers killed atreell.j’those whose sons are 
In fighting around Kompong dying in far away countries, 
Cham, some 60 miles northeast cannot understand why the 
of Phnom Penh, and Kompong United NaUons Is not seized 
Trach, on Cambodia's southern with the most burning issue of 
Up. 1970, the war in Indochina."

" Hartford Policeman Fired 
In Shooting Death of Youth

( j o r i H a  PinefK,^^ 
F<»r a fjOv«r ^

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) --- 
Hazel is pining for Baltimore 

■Jack while zoo director Jack 
Tinker ponders how to get 
the two gorillas together.

A National, Guard plane 
was to pick up the 450-pound 
gorilla at the Baltimore zoo 
and fly him here on a train
ing flljght, but the Defensfr 
Department vetoed the plana 
when it was learned that two 
men would accompany the 
gorilla T knocked out by a 
tranquillizer and strapped to 
a stretcher.

Tinker says the zoo can’t 
afford a commercial flight. 
He’S looking for a large 
enough plane able to make 
the flight in 9 to 12 hours. 
Bn.ltimore Jack should not be 
tranquillized any logger, he 
says.

Phoenix zoo officials have 
promised the firstborn to 
the Balltlmore zoo — if they 
^nn get'the two together.

V.N, Marks 
Anniversary 
Of Charter

Devlin Jailing 
Spurs Riots 

In Ulster
LONDONDERRYf Northern 

Ireland (AP) — Protestants,
Catholics and British troops bat
tled in the streets of three 
Northern Ireland cities. Friday 
night' In riots touched off by the 
Jailing of civil rights leader Ber** 
nadclte Devlin.

The violence began after Miss 
Devlin, 23, the youngest mem
ber of the British House of Com
mons, lost her last appeal and 
began a six-month sentence on 
charges of helping incite the 
CalhoUc-Protestant riots in 
NortHbm Ireland lost year.

More than 1,000 Protestants 
and Catholics were involved in 
Friday night’s disturbances in 
Londonderry, Armagh, and Bel
fast, the capital of predominant
ly Protestant Northern Ireland.

The rioting in Londonderry 
lasted five hours. Fourteen per
sons were arrested and 22 sol
diers were Injured, three requir
ing hospitalization.

Eight soldiers were injured in'
Belfast, four seriously. Two 
men were injured in two hours 
of dlsturbiinces in Armagh, 
where Miss Devlin went to be
gin her sentence in the women’s 
jail.

The trouble in Belfast began 
when a Protestant procession this morning won the Republl- 
ran into a rival march of CaUi- can First District nomination 
olics prt^esHng Miss Devlin's for Congress by  acclamation, 
arrest. Btltish troops firing tear Atty. Isaac Russell of West 
gas separated the Protestant Hartford, her only opponent, 
and Catholic crowds. withdrew from the race before

Police in Londonderry also the nominations began and 
fired tear gas grenades. urged his delegates to support

In London, about 7 Irish men Miss Uccello.
Md w ^ e n  marched to the ^he convenUon opened short-
Home Office to protest Miss , lo a m
DevUn’s jail ^ntence. Police Manchester ’ delegates were
made sl:c arrests. among those who were gathered

JBss Devlin leader of the wilting Lane School to cast 
Catho ic minority in predomi- t^eir votes. Manchester Town 
nnntely P r o t e c t  Londonderry, counsel John -F. Shea is con- 
was^ scheduled to address 2,000 chairman.

« ^Kside After 11 ballots last weekend, 
^stric t before being taken to o,e Democrats finally chose
 ̂ «  4.  ̂ State Sen. Jay Jackson of West

But 60 policemen Intercepted Hartford as their nominee, but 
her car and took her directly to jje faces possible primaiy chal- 

1. 1. lenges from State Insurance
When, she reached the heavily Commissioner William R. Cotter 

guarded jail, demonstrators^ut- of Hartford, and from State Sen. 
side shouted, "God bless you David Barry of Manchester. 
Bernadette? voii are a Halnt."

State Democrats Get Down 
To Business at Conventio>h

Ann IJccello 
tUins N od  

For Congress
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello

By the Associated Pres*

Gov. John Dempsey, right, and the man who hopes to succeed him in office, 
U.S. Rep. Emilio Daddario, listen with deep concern to the keynote address by 
U.S. Sen. Birch Bayh. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Wall-to^ Wall ConventionBernadette; you are a saint.’
She rolled down a window of

the car and replied: *‘Thank you Republicans also g'athered In 
for turning up, but please don’t Connecticut’s five ■ other con- 
cause any trouble.” gressional districts to nominate

A British army spokesman candidates for Congress. -  - * ^
said 'tKat although police had j,, nistricts 2 3 and 4 the ^̂ v̂e dampened the clothing and tern on the stage wasn’t working.

By DON MBIKIJC 
A**dclatcd' Prea* Writer

H A R T F O R D ,  Ckinn. 
(AP) — An unprecedented 
three-way primary for the 
U.S. Senate nomination ap
peared today to be in the 
offing as the Democratic 
state convention buckled 
down to its main business 
of picking a state ticket for 
the fall election.

There were reporta that the 
party leadership, including 
gubernatorial candidate Emilio 
<1. Daddario and State Chair
man John M. Bailey, was work
ing to narrow the primary to 
two contenders. But there was 
doubt whether anyone could 
Keep -State Senate Majority 
Leader Edward L. Marcus from 
getting at least 20 per cent of 
the votes—the amount needed to 
qualify for a primary.

The rumors were that the 
leadership, which reportedly pre
ferred Alphonsus J. Donahue for 
the Senate nomination, would 

, rather see Donahue in a two- 
way primary against the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey than have' him 
fight both Duffey and Marcus. '

Marcus has been claiming 
enough support to carry the con
vention on the first or second 
ballot, and has generally been 
regarded as second .only to 
Donahue in delegate strength. 
However, members of Donahue^ 
and Duffey’s campaign staffs 
were saying FYiday night that 
Marcus's following had been 
over-esUmated.

Marcus’s best chance fot; win
ning a place on the ballot is a 
three-way primary, involving 

' himself, Donahue and Duffey. 
Donahue’s best chance is in a 
two-way primary, against either 
Marcus or Duffey.
-Also in, the running is former 
Congressman Donald J. Irwin, 
but he is viewed only as a pos
sible compromise candidate In 
the event of a deadlock.

Meanwhile, the state ticket be
low the office of governor was 
still uncertain after a night of 
maneuvering and negotiations 
involving Bailey and Daddario.

For lieutenant governor, the
. By SOL B. COHEN ter of the .stage. Accommoda- ly, middle and late evening choice was BridgejxJrt MayoY

(Herald Reporter.) tlons for the working press were situation at the Hotel Sonesta_ C’ Curran, and Atty, Gen.
Last night’s wet skies may inadequate !ind the sound sys- convention headquarters. Robert K. Killian, with the firm

_  ___ _ tern on the stage wasn't working. Because the Hartford Hilton backing of Gov. John Dempsey,
granted Miss Devlin permission nominees 'appear" easy to pre- hairdos of Connecticut’s Demo- '[What did he say? What did he had been taken over by the o-pparent choice for at-
to make the Bogside speech and 2  ̂ g .j^ere is crats, attending their state con- say?”  were the key words. Rainbow Girls for their annual general,
then surrender, she was arrest- “ “ ’g u... . --------Npw--------  ■ • ’ • -The leadership was reportedlyventlon, but, they didn’t dampen Newsman helped newsman, and convention all political
ed out of fear she would deliver ‘'''seeond“District deleeates will “ '®‘'’ enthusiasm and their spir- the one-hour session was saved tivltles were at the Sonesta favoring Mrs. Natalie Rapoport 
a dramatic talk that would trig- femalnlng ' . /  which was nev^r Waterbury for secretary of
ger rioting,

Ivan Cooper, a Protestant civ
il rights supporter who_ accom
panied Miss Devlin from Bel-

announced candidate — Robert 
H. Steele of 'Vemon — when 
they meet at'lO a.m. at Eastern

If -the old saying that "Wet -------
weather is Democratic weather” "Unbelievable,” is the only 
is true, then, last night’s weath- word which can explain the ear-

which was never intended for 
that purpoap.

(See Page Five)
fast, said four carloads of police Connecticut State College in Wll- 
mpt them at Drumahoe, feur nmantic. 
miles froiff Londonderry, and

er may have served as an omen 
to victory for those 3,000 and 

. J .. more Democrats who packed the
____________________r  o f B u s h n e i l ' A u d i t o r i u m .

took her to prison. Cooper then ®®"- Pickett of Mid- lAipression one
went to the Bogside meeting, u'etown as their nominee, but wall-to-wall
where news of Miss Devlin’s ar- "c, too, baa been threatened people.
rest was gfeeted wrlth an angry n primary fight. They packed the outer lobby
uproar. The GOP situation In the of the Bushneil — waiting for

"She Said to tell you not to ITilrd District is like that in the friends,.and for guest passes, 
blame the ordinary Protestants Second, with only one announced They i«cked..tbe inner lobby— 
for this, but to blame the people candidate. Robert Dunn of Mil- lining op" to get their delegate

Noise Goes to Donahue, 
Duffey Tops He ad-Count

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — If

above-mentioned three men in

the state, which angered State 
Sen. Gloria Schaffer of Wood- 
bridge, . a leading contender for 
the nomination. Mrs. Schaffer 
was talking about a floor fight 
and even a primary in her cam
paign for the nomination. Also in 
the running were State Rep. 
Audrey Beck, Margaret Wilson, 
of Norwich and Margaret Cur
tin of New London.

ThaddeuS Pawlowski of Nor-
the lead for the party’s U.S. wlch, workmen’s compensation 
Senatorial bid. commissioner, was offered one

The focus of convention party- (be two remaining spots on
who are trying to deprive the ford, a retired Air Force or alternate credentials. They counted the number of per- j^g g^ifted from the Hartford ticket—comptroller or treas
working man of his civil colonel, is unopposed for the packed 'the main floor of the ''9‘Jiire foot at Demo- nillbn, where most of the Re- urer—but turned it down. This
rights,” (2ooper told the crowd, slot. Delegates meet at 10:30 , auditorium—reserved for dele- aqndldate receptions Fri- publican candidates held forth left the leadership casting about

Miss Devlin’s sentence does a.m. in West Haven High gates only. They packed the 'doI- "ISTht, the Rev. Joseph Duf- weekend, to the Sonesta another Pblish-American to
not mean she loses her right to School. cony — reserved for alternates ^®̂  would have won. Hotel. ' P“t on the Ucket.
vote in Parliament. VVith time Incumbent Robert Giaimo is and those guests who had tlcjt- P’®'’ ‘*’® "°‘®®’ Alphonsus .pbe' competition over the ‘he Negro, spot on the
off for good behavior, she could the Third District Democrats’ eLs. And, they packed the gal- Donahue would^h^e^ been vie- senatorial nomination—a four- deket, John Merchant of Bridge-
be freed by October. choice. lary—resejwed for no one and ‘ way race including Duffey, ‘he deputy state commis-

In the past two years, she has Stewart B. Mcjtinney of Fair- filled by first-come-first-served. For the most color, Edward lx>nahue, Marcus and late en- 91°"®*" community affairs, ap-
beconie a symbol of the drive field, state House minority The stage too was filled with L. Marcus. _ Irant Donald J, Irwin_set the P®̂ *'**‘ b®' out os a possible
by the Catholic minority in leader, appears the stronger of wall-to-wall people, many of But the Friday night festivities tone for the evciving's activities. ®holce. State Sen. Boce Barlow
Northern Ireland to win what it the two Republican candidates them newsmen with no place were just a warmup. The state Political observerk expect a prl-
considers equal rights in hous- to-sit. High party officials and and national Democratic nomi- mary race betw e^ the first'
Ing, jobs and'voting. \  • (See Page Five) ‘ ---- ’---- — ' ■■ ■■ .........workers took up the entire cen- nations come today, with the three candidates. \

Marcus, who has bigen inde
pendent of . the Debjocratic'

HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 
Anthony Lombardi, a policeman 
whom a coroner found "crimi
nally responsible" in the death 
of a Puerto Rican youth, was 
fired. from the Hartford police 
force Friday.

Police Chief Thomas J. 
Vaughan said he was basing his 
action on a four-man depart
mental board of Inquiry's ruling 
that Lombardi had violated de
partmental rules and orders 
"concerning the use of fire
arms.”

And, Vaughan added ,"I con- 
cur with the board’s finding.”

Lombardi, who Is 32, was dis
missed after a meeting with 
Vaughn In the chief's office. 
The dismissal took immediate 
effect. He now has five days In 
which to appeal to the city's di
rector of personnel.

Lombardi had been suspended 
with pay by Vaughan a few 
hours after Abraham Rodriguez, 
IB, of Hartford, was fatally shot 
In an alleyway after an auto 
chase on April 1.

Lombardi chased the car, 
which, was driven by RpdHquei, 
after he spotted the youth ih'SK-

ing an illegal left turn. It turned 
out that the cah had been stol
en, but Lombardi was unaware 
of that when he shot Rodriquez.

According to Lombardi, he 
had cornered the*youth in an 
alleyway, and the youth sudden
ly turned on him, trying to rush 
past.

Lombardi told the coroner 
something flashed from each of . 
the youth's hands, and all he 
could think was "knife, knife." 
But the objects tumed out to be 
a screwdriver and a portable 
radio. The coroner ruled that 
Lombardi was overly hasty in 
assuming hia life was In danger, 
and that that "unreasonable" 
assumption what cost Rod
riguez his l\fe.

Vaughan * set up the depart
mental board of Inquiry os soon 
as he suspended Lombardi. The 
board met once but adjourned 
without reaching a decision and 
waited for the coroner, Irving L. 
Aronson, to make his report 
first.

The coroner’s decision was 
announced June 17. Vaughan re-

(8m  P age  E ight)

of Hartford, 43tate Reps. Otha 
Brown of Norwalk and Bruce 
Morris of New Haven, and Hen-

(See Page Five)

Mayors Tell 
Plan to Curb 
Drug Abuse
WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP)

American Ffices in War
The Defense Department released these pictures of 
Americans held captive in Vietnam. The photos 
api>eared in North Vietnamese newspapers and the 
department said the names of neither men, Air

Force Cairt. Edyvin Atterlieriy and Navy Lt. James 
‘Gonhell, left to right, were included in a list, alleg
edly complete, of U.S. I’OVVs, that a private group 
has unofficially released. (Al* I’hotofax)

leadership throughout the 
paign, chose to keep his recep
tion far away from the S.onesta.
He threw a party instead at 
Dunsey’l  Tavern, several mllek 
outside Hartford. \

But the Senate majority 
leader was well represented dur
ing the keynote address in Bush-'' 
nell auditorium. A sound truck 
outside greeted arriving dele
gates with the message that 
Marcus is "good enough" and The'CtonnecUcut Conference of 
‘®®Kb„jgppugh ' to be Senator. Mayors has taken two step* Ito 
and a bagpipe bund from member* believe will help cure 
Bridgeport serenaded Uiem. the naUon’* drug problem*. It 

The few placards visible at is urging govenunent tigur** to 
the Bushneil' were paradeiPln try to speed the trial* of nar- 
the lobby by the Marcus sup- cotlc* offender*, and it 1* call- 
porters. ■ ing on advertiser* to •Umlnato

I^nahue, the party leader- characterization* of pills a. the
shi^s cholcg for the senatorial duawer to problem*,
ngjnlnatton, was ready—perhaps mayoi-s also wrote to Gov.
to counter the Marcus surge— John Dempsey, asking that h* 
with a different strategy. (dhe . immediate action to *x-

A billboard-sized photo was at- Pdhd the staff and faciHtiMi of 
tached to the water tower above “'® ®‘a‘® Toxicology Labora- 
the Hilton Hotel. Newsmen re-
celved at their press table* a  ̂ "There is a backlog of six 
slick, single-fold campaign sheet '"®**‘h* »<> two years In th* 
and a list of the delegates sup- of this laboratory,
{x>rtlng Donohue. which 1* reiponklble for all

drug* seized in criminal Inv**- 
Donahue 8 reception was the tlgutlon*,” said Mayor Donald 

gayest, with u rock band play- t . Dorsey of Meriden, chairman 
ng for dancing in a huge room „f the group', drug commIttM. 
hiu.was kept full into the mom- “i„ order to *p*ed up trial*
" f  ■ ,  . J . “A** facilitate treatment and re-

But for crowd density, Duffey hubllltaUon for drug dep«ndml 
wiuj the winner. Entertaining per*on*, the waiting time must 
delegates In the small Rendezv be reduced to 24 houni."
Room, he. attracted a steady The huge backlog of labora- 
slreum jjf guests, tory work was "brought to tli*

(See Page Five) («M Pag* WgM)
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